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THK AUTOCRAT'S VCR8KS. 
The "Autocrat" of the Atlantic Monthly cloa- 
h hi* paprr in the April number u follows 
•'but what shall I do about those verses I was 
going to read to you ? I am afraid that half 
manhiud would accuse me of stealing their tLo'ta 
if 1 printed them. I am convinced that several 
of you, especially if you are getting along a lit- 
tle in life, will recognise some of these senti- 
ments as hs*ing passed through your conscious- 
ness st some time. I csn't help it—it's too late 
■ow. These verses are written, and you must 
have them. Listen, then, and you shall hear. 
WHAT WE ALL THINK. 
That ago was older once than now, 
In spite of lochs untimely shed. 
Or silvered on the youthful on»w; 
That ha ties make love and children wed. 
That sunshine had a heavenly glow. 
Which faded with those "gooid old day*," 
When winters came with deeper snow, 
And autumns with a softer hase. 
That—mother, sister, wife, or child— 
The "best of woman" each has known, 
Were school-bovs ever hslf so wild ? 
llow young tne grandpapas havo grown. 
That M for {Am our aouls »»r» free. 
And tW t<>r that our li?N wer* bint; 
That in uirni <nion jft to b* 
Our cum will l«aft us time to rest. 
Whene'er we groan with ache or pain. 
Some common ailment of the race,— 
Though doctor* think the matter plain,— 
That our* ia "a peculiar caae." 
That when like bahea with finger* burned, 
We count one bitter maiim more. 
Our leaaon all the world haa learned, 
And men are wiaer than before. 
And when we aob o'er fancied woe*. 
The angels hovering overhead, 
Count every pitying drop that flow*. 
And love us for the tears we shed. 
That when we stand with tearleaa eye, 
And turn the beggar from our door. 
Thev still approve us when we sigh, 
"Ah, had I but mm tkoutmnU more." 
That weakneaa smoothed the path of ain. 
In half the alipa our youth nave known; 
And whataoe'er its blame haa been, 
That Merey flower* on faulta outgrown. 
Though temple* crowd the crumbled brink 
O'erhanging truth's eternal flow, 
Their tablets dumb with m>Am/ ire /Ami, 
Their mImw dumb with «*Ami tee Ano«e ; 
That one unquestioned teat we read, 
All doubt beyond, all fear above, 
Nor cracking pile nor cursing creed 
Can burn or blot it: Ooo ia Lovnt 
MYSTERIOUS MUSIC OF OCCAN. 
••And the people of this place t*y. that. at eertaia 
•easotw, beautiful sound* are heard from the ecrau— 
JVnar'i 
Lonely and wild it rose 
That atrain of solemn music from the sea. 
As though the bright air trembled to disclose. 
An ocean mystery. 
Again a low sweet tone. 
Fainting in murmurs on the listening day, 
Just bade th**i*ited thought its presence own. 
Then died away. 
Once more the gush of sound. 
Struggling and awelling from th* heaving 
[plain. 
Thrill'd a rich peal triumphantly around, 
Aud fled again. 
0, boundless deep ! we know 
Thou hast Strang* wonder* in thy gloom con* 
[cealed, 
Gema, flashing gem*, from whoa* unearthly 
Sunlight ia sealed. If 1*>* 
And an eternal spring 
Shower* her rich eolor* with unsparing hand. 
Where coral trees their graceful branches fling 
O'er goldm sand. 
But tell. 0, restless main ! 
Who ar* the dwellers in thy world beneath, 
That thus the watery realm cannot contain 
The j«y they breath* ? 
Emblem of glorioua might t 
Ar* thy wild childreu like thyself array'd. 
Huong in immortal and uncheck'd delight. 
Which eaaaot fade I 
Or. to mankind allied, 
Toiling with woe, and passion's firry ating, 
Like their own home, wbere storms or peac* 
Aa th* wind bring* t [preside, 
Alaa for human thought! 
How doe* it flee eiistence, won and old. 
To win companionship with beings wrought 
Of finer mould! 
'Tis vain—the reckless wave* 
Join with loud r*vel th* dim agea flown. 
But keep each secret of their hidden cave* 
Dark and unknown. 
Ttom the New Yutk Journal at Cn—iiri. 
TNS LOST LIOHT. 
HT HAD TMORMTOM. 
M Til* light Uul m« «II on 14*4 or ma.'* 
On the bank* of Spring, old Winter'e bark, 
With freight of itoa? fleece*. 
With iktwhii of tea and ilntji uila, 
IIa* * truck and (om to pirn*: 
Wr'tt well eacaped from acuttled itorma 
That Bay have periahed with her, 
And thoee of lata thrown overboard,— 
(jood-bye to all together ! 
The bonney yacht. the Spring, come* on. 
With peuuona gailv etreauung,— 
The faireat craft of all the four, 
8he acta the fancy dreaming ; 
Unlock* again the fount of hop*, 
Kr* cloud* Mir row, looming, 
Chaaed our (oat light adown the ilopa 
And laft ua in the glooming. 
O W>at light of boyhood'* Im, 
"Thou deathleaa joy Klyainn! 
Thau art not found on land or *aa 
By manhood" a wiaer tiamn 
But aometimaa u hia inmoat aoul. 
To inward eye* reverted. 
Return* that radiant control— 
Tha preaenee long departed ! 
It mar be but a wood bird'a wing. 
Wm fli>wer, ita cold grave breaking —• 
Soma breath or tender note of ttprmn' 
With fairy charm o'eruhing,— 
That taahea on tho heart again 
Tha long-loet light, enchanted,— 
That ihinee not on llfa'a naming grain, 
Dut ahona whan it wna planted ! 
0 fair loat light of early «Ur», 
Khali we forget thy etory ! 
Shall darkneaa overcome our wnyt 
And blind na to thy glorv ; 
Till, prone to earth, wo feel no more 
Spring'* winning *ky that'a o'er n«.— 
Loae thoee pure gleam a of 11 ear en tint were, 
Nor reach to thoee before ua! 
New York, March ZU, ISM. 
I'M Arthur'* IIoom JiifulM. 
The First Quarrel. 
•t viaoi.iu r. towhii.id. 
O, man may War with aufFrring : bia heart 
It a strong thing, and god-like in the graap 
Of pain that wriuga mortality ; hut tear 
One chard affectum elinga to. nart one tie 
That bind* him to a woaaan'a delicate love, 
Aud hi* great apirit yieldeth like a reed. 
N. P. WlLLU. 
"To think he would have said that; in such 
■ tone, too, and I have not been bia wife but 
at* little month*." And a deeper ahadow 
drifted over tbe beautiful face ; the amall, 
rosy fingers toaaed back with a perulent mo- 
tion the brown curia that (lowed over the 
cheeka, and a freah flood of teara poured 
I'rom the *oft eye*. 
Thoae bright, bitter teara, tliey looked 
strangely out of keeping with all the sur- 
roundings of tho young wife. The pale 
light of the winter day came through tho 
damaak curtains, aud filled the taatefully 
formatted room with a ro*y apring-like flow. 
Tbe tire curled with ita thouaand bright aer- 
pontine tongue* up the black mouth of the 
chimney, and aa Ellen Howard aat there in 
ita ahine, it aeemed aa if only happy tho'ta 
could find a neatling place in a heart around 
which *o many of earth'* bleaaing* clus- 
tered. 
But that day for the first time a ahadow 
bad drifted aero** her married life; it had 
originated in *01110 trivial matter, but the 
tnciinafion of the wife and the opinion of 
the buaband had been brought in collision, 
and after considerable pouting, and an an- 
gry remark from Ellen, which ahe would 
the next moment have recalled, Henry How- 
ard had spoken peremptorily, almost angri- 
ly, to hi* young wife and left the houae. 
She wm the only "heart-flower" of the 
home whence he had transplanted her, and 
the had been nurtured in an atiuo«phere of 
love and kindness, such as little atrength- 
en* the spirit for the trials and the atrife 
which, sooner or later, all must encounter. 
Henry Howard loved his young wife with 
an intensity of affection which atrong,proud 
nature* *uch aa hia can alone feel; but ahe 
never dreamed when her brown head rested 
againat the heart whose very pulse throbbed 
with a love for her which it is aeldom the 
lot of woman to receive, that a strong will 
and re*olutene*s of purpose, which no cir- 
cumstancea had evolved to her perceptions, 
| night for a time hold in aubiection even love 
lor herself. 
"He •hall not aec how his remark pained 
me; I will wipe away these tears, and he 
■hall never dream I have ahed any," said 
Mrs. Howard, ruing up, and pacing her par- 
lor with flushed cheeks and an unsteady 
step. "I will meet him with cool politeness 
on his return, and he shall learn that Ellen 
Howard is not a child, whom he can order 
at his will. O, Henry, Henry! to think"— 
the tears were dashed away and tho rising 
sob hastily swallowed down, but a very 
bright vision in the past had evoked them. 
"Well, I suppose I did sprnk rather hast- 
ily to Nellie, ihts noon, and I feel half like 
calling myself a scoundrel for it," solilo- 
quised the young merchaut as he paced a 
small room situated at one end of his large 
building, that afternoon, with an abstracted 
air and rather troubled brow. "1 dare say 
tho poor child sits there all alone, feeling 
as if her heart waa almost broken, but— 
hang it! he( remark touched my feelings 
at a point where they are most sensitive, and 
the words had passod my lips bofore 1 was 
aware of it. I ought to remember, too, how 
I took her (bless her sweet little self! ) from 
a home where never a stern or angry word 
had met her ear, and how I told, on that 
night when she lifted her blue eyea ao trust 
ingly to ine, and laying her little hand in iny 
own, promised to be mine, that I would guard 
her from the very ahadow of evil, that her 
happiness should be far dearer to mo than 
the life which would be nothing without 
her. 
"And now, when she has been the sun- 
shine of my home for only six months, I 
have—Henry Howard you're a rascal, Ind 
there's no us« in denying it, and you don't 
deserve that little jewel of a wife you have, 
any more than some other persons you tho't 
didnL* 
The heart of Ellen Howard beat quickly 
that night as the aun went over the house- 
tops, for her ear caught the well known 
footfall in the hall. 
Then a quiver of pnde rippled over the 
red lip, and when her huaband entered the 
room, instead of springing forward, as she 
bad always previously done, to receive his 
caress, she remarked, quietly, lifting her 
eyes from the pages which she had been for 
the last two houra pursuing, uYoo are late 
this evening, Henry.'' 
The voice, thr manner, chilled the tide of 
warm feeling* which had been gaining depth 
and atrtagth all the afternoon, for Henry 
Howard had returned with the full intention 
of making full confession to hia wife fur all 
that was hasty or unkind in hu conduct at 
noon. 
But the worda be waa about to apeak died 
on hia lips, aa he met the cool, almost ironi- 
cally courteous reception, and he simply re- 
marked, "Yea 1 waa unavoidably detained," 
and aeated hunaulf by the fire and took up a 
book. 
lu a little while they went out to aupper. 
How unlike it waa to former ones. The 
lamp still poured ita soft, ailvery ahine on 
the white china and the glittering urn ; but 
the amilea which had aweetened the tea, and 
the loving word* which had given a rich- 
er flavor to the muffins, were do longer 
there. 
But a shadow on two loving hearta—and 
a breach widening coutinually between them 
—these were there. 
And so tbe meal ended. Alaa ! it was 
but the type of other*. 
Two daya had passed away, and the cold- 
new which had aprung up between tbe new. 
ly married pair atill cootinued. 
"I can bear tbia no longer; thia very night 
I will go to him, and lay my cheek against 
hia, just aa I used to, and aay to him, 'Hen- 
ry, put your anna around me and 
call me 
your own Nellie once more, or my 
heart 
will break.' * 
*•1 can't bear it any longer—I'm got *o I 
dread to go home ; 1 don't believe Nellie 
love* me a* well a* I thought ahe did," Mid 
tbe young merchant, aa he made hi* way 
houteward with a weary step, very unlike 
tus quick joyous gait. 
And they met again, and tbe old demon 
prid* came back to both hearta, and neithei 
dreamed of the bittern*** which each wai 
msting to tbe other. 
Ml aui going out a little while to-night 
Wlen; I whall return e*rly.H She bowetJ 
ber head—that waa all, for the tear* wert 
coming, aul »h« would not that he ahould 
< *«e them. 
"And be could leave thus—all aloM 
without one kind word," murmured the now 
really wretched wife, as she heard the dttor 
close, and the footsteps grow fainter in the 
diatance. 
Then ahe threw herself on the lounge, 
and burying her brown bead in the crimson 
cushions, wept loud and bitterly, and be- 
tween the sobs that convulsed the figure of 
E!len Howard, came the self-accusing words, 
"Oh, if I had only told him !n 
At last, exhausted with her violent weep- 
ing, the lids closed over her eyes, and Airs. 
Howard sank into a heavy alumber. 
She atarted up quickly, for the silvery- 
voiced time-piece had broke in with its story 
of ten o'clock, on the hush which filled the 
room. 
"And he haa not come yet! He who nev- 
er left me alone an evening before! Oh, if 
harm ahould have befallen him !" And a 
pang ahot through the heart which had been 
very heavy before with its weight of shad* 
ows. 
She went to the window, and looked up 
at the clear, cold atars. She vent to the 
door and listened for his footsteps; then she 
went to the grate, and stirred up the glow- 
ing bed of anlharcite, until a golden light 
filled all the room; but atill he came not. 
Eleven o'clock came, and yet ho was not 
there. 
Twelve o'clock came, and still Ellen How- 
ard sat alone. 
One o'clock !—what pen shall record the 
sufferings which during those two hours had 
been the portion of Mrs. Howard. 
The bell rang—it was a loud, startling 
peal; and ahe hurried to tho door, for all 
the domestics had retired. 
There were two gentlemen there—she 
recognized them aa acquaintances, but the 
third—one glance, and as she looked she 
grasped the door-handle, or she would have 
fallen. 
"Don't be alarmed, Mr*. Howard," paid 
one of the gentlemen ; "your husband has 
not experienced any injury .and a good night's 
rest will restore Inni. lie waa at a auppcr 
given by one of our club this evening, and, 
unfortunately, drank rather freely." They 
carried him in, his wile leading the way, 
with faltering ateps, laid him on the bed and 
immediately departed. She was alono with 
hioi, and the scales had fallen from ber men- 
tal eyesight. 
She saw then how truly he had loved her, 
how the pride of botb had driven him from 
his home that evening, and to the sin of 
which he had been guilty, and ahe shudder- 
ed at the brink to which both had been 
drawing nigh. 
She put back tho thick hair from his broad 
burning forehead, moaning all the time over 
the unconscious man words of love and ten- 
derness, which had they been spoken earli- 
er, would never had found him there; and, 
at last, wh?n ho hud fallen into that heavy 
slumber, which is too frequently tho accom- 
paniment of inebriety, ahe went into the 
parlor, and kneeling down in the fire shine, 
prayed the Groat lather to forgive her sin, 
and grant unto her that "meek and quiet 
spirit" which is the chief ornament of wo- 
QISII. 
During all that night sho hung over his 
pillow, bathing his forehead, and watching 
his restlnxs movements in his troubled slum- 
bers. The woman's heart waa awakened 
now, and the pride had all gono before its 
holv whisperings. 
The gray dawn was streaking the cast, 
when, weary with her night's watching,Mrs. 
Howard once more repaired to tho parlor, 
and, throwing herself on the lounge, was 
soon in a heavy alumbcr. 
The sun-light laughed brightly thro* the 
muslin curtains thst drapt-d the windows, 
and Henry Howard opened his eyes a mo- 
ment—the story of the by-gone night Hashed 
into his mind—he closed them. "I shall 
never be able to look Ellen in tho face again," 
he murmured. 
At last he rose and went into the parlor. 
She was lying there, her cheek pillowed on 
ber hand, and her long,luxuriant curia sweep- 
ing upon :he carpet. 
He bent down and kissed her cheek very 
softly; a tear fell on her forehead—she open- 
ed ber eyes and smiled. 
*'Oh; Henry," and the white arms were 
wrapped snd the while cheek laid on his 
own. "1 have been to wretched. You do 
not know—you cannot dream of all I have 
audered during the laat two days, and last 
nigbt, Henry, it seemed as if it would kill 
me !* 
"And I deserve that it should me, Nellie. 
You see, 1 was very desperate last night, 
when I left you, for a terrible fear has been 
haunting me ever since I made that cruel 
speech to you—a fear that you did not love 
me. It was this that drove ine to that dread- 
ful act last evening. And I feared you would 
never forgive me this ; look up, my sweet 
wife, and tell mo with those dear blue eyes, 
that you do." 
"And now, Henry," raid Mra. Howard, aa 
ber husband was leaving home very late 
that morning, "we have promised that the 
past shall be forgiven and forgotten—will 
you promise me one thing more, and 1 ahall 
be very happy." 
"Well, what is it, darling? I will do ev- 
erything for your happiness." 
• That you will aign the pledge thia very 
day." 
He did so, and when any angry thought 
came to the heart, or any angry word to the 
lip of Mrs. Howard, ahe went and looked on 
that pledge, and it was a bond of peace be- 
tween her and her husband. 
A Husband's Confession. 
I never undertook but once to set at naught 
the authority of my wife. You know her 
way—cool, quiet, but determined aa ever 
grew. Juat after wo were married, and all 
waa going on nice and coxy, ahc got me in 
the habit of doing all the churning. She 
never asked me to do it, you know, but then 
ahe—why it waa done in juat thia way.— 
She finished breakfaat one morning, and 
alipping away from the table, ahc filled the 
churn with cream, and aet it just where 1 
couldn't help seeing what waa wanted. So 
I took bold regularly enough, and churned 
till the butter came. She didn't thank me, 
but looked ao nice and aweet about it that I 
felt well paid. Well, when the uext churn- 
ing day came along ahe did the aame thing, 
and I followed auit and fetched the butter. 
Again, and it waa done juat ao, and I waa 
regularly in for it for every time. Not a 
word was said, you know, ofcourae. Well, 
by-and-bv thia became rather irksome. I 
wanted ahe would juat aak me, but ahe nev- 
er did, and 1 couldn't aay anything about it, 
•o on we went. At last I made a resolve 
that I would not churn another time unless 
ahe aaked me. Churning day came, and 
when my breakfaat—ahe alwaya got nicc breakfasts—when that waa awallowed there 
stood the churn. 1 got up and standing a 
few minutes, just to give her a chance, put 
on my hat and walked out doora. I stopped 
in the yard to give ber a chance to call me, 
but not a word Mid the, and ao with a pal- 
pipating heart I moved on. I went down 
town, up town, and all over town, and my 
foot waa •• reatleaa u Noah'a dove— I felt 
aa if I had done a wrong—I didn't exactly 
know how—but there waa an indeacribable 
aenaation of guilt reating upon mo all the 
forenoon. It acemed aa if dinner time would 
never come, and aa for going home one min- 
ute before dinner, I would aa aoon cut my 
•araofT. Sol went fretting and moping 
around town till dinner time. Home I went, 
feeling very much aa a criminal muat when 
the jury ia having iu their handa hia dcatiny! 
—life or death. I couldn't make up my 
mind how ahe would meet me, but aome aort 
of a atorm I expected. Will you believe 
it ? ahe never greeted me with a aweetcr 
amile—nevrr had a better dinner for me 
than on that day; but there was the churn 
juat whero I Iclt it! Mot a word waa pasa- 
ed. I felt confoundedly cut,and every mouth- 
ful of that dinner aecmed aa if it would 
choke me. She didn't pay any regard to it, 
however, but went on aa if nothing had hap- 
pened. Before dinner wm over I had agaiu 
resolved, and ahoving back my chair I march- 
ed up to the churn and went at it the old 
way. Splaah, drip, rattle—I kept it up.— 
Aa if in apite, tho butter waa never ao long 
coming. I auppoae the cream, atanding ao 
long, had got warm; ao I redoubled my ef- 
forts. Obstinate matter—the afternoon woro 
away whilo I waa churning. I paused at 
laat from real exhaustion, when alio apoke 
for tho first time:—' Come Tom, my dear, 
you have rattled that buttermilk quito long 
enough, if it ia only for lun you are doing 
it." I knew how it waa in a flash. She 
had brought the butter in the forenoon, and 
left the churn atanding with tho buttermilk 
in, for mo to exercise with. I never act up 
for houaehold matter* after thia. 
Rread upon the Waters. 
■ T HELEN FOREST GRAVES. 
It was a gloomy room, in a crowded tene- 
ment house, low, narrow and unwholesoino; 
and a pale-faced child was its only inmate. 
She was a confirmed invalid—you might 
tracc that in her hollow cheeks and the 
strango unnatural lustre of her large blue 
eyes—the flame of life was burning low on 
the altar of her childish being; yet here 
•he was alone. The old arm-chair in which 
she reclined, with one or two pillows, and 
a rude pine box, was tho sole support of 
her tiny blue-veined feet. There was no 
carpet on the mouldering floor, and in more 
than one phce door and window hnd yielded 
to the remorseless hand of decay, and pre- 
sented a most dilr pidated aspect. Vet all 
the scanty furniture was arranged as neatly 
as possible, and there was even some faint 
attempt at taste, as, in a bit of gaily-colored 
chintz spread over tho child's foot-siool, and 
a solitary flower placed in the window-seat, 
where the sunbeams could touch its emer- 
ald leaves. 
Tho flower; it had been poor Katy's 
companion long. Its royal beauty and luxu- 
riance seemed strangely out of place in the 
squalid, low-ceiled room; yet It grew and 
flourished as if in the velvet sod of Dendec- 
mer's stream. And little Katy lay back in 
her comfortless chair, and looked at the 
splendid roso which quivered like a ruby 
drop among the leaver, and watched the 
sunlight writing its golden message on 
crimson folds of tho blossom, with a vaguo 
feeling of wondor. 
It was so strange that the radiant sun, 
whoso glorv lay on marble pillars and stately 
dwellings far away, should como to peep 
into the lonely, lonely room. 
Ma that you Jamie P said she softly, as 
tho door opened, and a boy of twelve cainc 
in. 
'Ye®. Do you feel any better, Katy ? 
Are you tired of being led alone V And 
the boy looked tenderly into her blue eyes, 
und parted the auburn hair from her lore- 
head with a loving touch. 
'Not very, but thero is such a weary 
aching around my heart, and sometimes it 
seems all on lire. IIow cool your handfeols, 
Jamie?' 
'Never mind, Katy. I've been sawing 
wood, and have earned a whole quarter, and 
am L'oing to lay it out in apples and oranges, 
to sell down town. I'll make a mint of 
money, and then won't we have a good 
supper when mother comes home from work ?' 
I shouldn't wonder if we had a bit of cako 
and a bunch of grapes over and above the 
medicine the dispensary doctor ordered for 
you.* 
Katy smiled and shook her head, as if 
deprecating this niece of extravagance. 
'Yea wo will, Katy,' resumed her brother; 
'taint often that wo taste anything but dry 
bread and chcese, and I haven't forgotten 
that it is your birth-day, sis—yuur'e ten 
years old to day. Besides you need some* 
thing to put a shade of color into those 
cheeks; tho doctor aaid you must have 
bent down to kiss the marbk id as 
something to tempt your IIo 
he apokc. I 
4llow lovely that rose ia, to be aure! It 
ia almost a* good aa company to you, Katy, 
isn't it ?' Are you willing 1 should leave 
you alone for a little while, dear?' 
'Yea, Jamie, 1 don't mind it much,' aho an- 
awered, with a deep, wearv aigh, 'but bo 
back aa aoon aa poiwible, please. 
And the wistful hollow eyea watched him 
from the room with that t-arneat, aturting 
look that we would Hnd only beneath the 
shadow of Death. 
Down at the piera all waa confuaion and 
uproar—buey passengers hurrying from 
newly arrived boats—turbid waters dashing 
ond rolling against mossy posts—swaying 
crowds and loud, dissonant voices, created 
a small bedlam around the docks, and little 
Jamie wandered about with his board of 
fruit, feeling very lonely and bewildered. 
He had piled up the golden orangea with 
their aunuieat aide upward; he had polish- 
ed the red-cheeked apples until thev shone 
like mirrora, yet nobody atopped to buy. 
•Carriage, sir r' 'Take you to the Astor 
House?' 'Up IJroadwnv in a twinkling, 
ma'aui!' 4 'Ere's your 'Lrald, Tribune and 
Times. Lateat Steamer from Europe! 
Have a paper,air r' 
1'oor Jamie! amid all thia tumult, what 
chance haa he of bung noticed ? He had 
picked out the bunch of grapea that he in- 
tended for Katy, in Tsylor'a window, aa he 
catne by—a plump, appopletic bunch dang- 
ling from a crimaon thread, where the aun- 
ahinc lay full on the purplo bloom, and am* 
ethyatic ahadowa lurked among ita fulness 
of fruitage. Just at prcaent the tempting 
ntorael seemed very far ofl to Jamie's imag- 
inationa. 
I Determined not to give way without a 
! vigoroua effort, however, Jamieatepped bold- 
ly forward to the first person be aaw, and 
held up bia wares wub a modest, 'Buy an 
orange, airT 
Now, aa ill-fortune would have it, tbia 
possible cuatomer waa a fat, ill-tempered, 
puny old man, whose color had just been 
inflamed to fever beat br the inadvertent 
deacent of a heavy nailed boot heel on bis 
favorito corn. At all times be considered 
orange-boya a nuisance, but just noir his 
slender quota of patience waa entirely ex* 
hauated. He aimed a muttered oath and * 
furious blow at the fair-haired boy, and rush- 
cd pant to catch a retreating omnibua. Ja- 
mie aorang aside just in time to escape the 
brutal blow, but it descended full upon his 
atock in trado, scattering the apples and or- 
angea far and wide ! He waa stsnding close 
to tho pier, snd most of the fruit fell into 
the water, where it went bobbing up and 
down with the tide, in a most tantalizing 
manner. A few apples rolled under tho feet 
of the crowd, but it was impossible tosecuro 
them again. 
Jamie's first sensation was that of indig- 
nant wrath; the blood rushed in angry tor- 
rents to his cheek and brow, and he shook 
his small flst impotentlv in the direction 
which the fat man had taken. Out in an in- 
atant a feeling of forlorn wretchedness came 
over him—no tempting bit of cake—no pur-1 
pie grapes for poor Koty—perhaps not even 
a supper, for he knew that nis mother's wa- 
?es must go 
towards the rent of the room, 
'hey depended entirely on his exortions for 
their evening meal, and the aun waa.declin- 
in the west already. 
The reflection waa too much for hia boy- 
ish heart, and he was sobbing violently,when 
a gentle hand was laid on his shoulder. He 
started up, and before him atood a pleasant 
gentleman, who had watched the whole tran- 
MCllCD. 
'There, my boy,' ho aaid, laying a ailver 
dollar in tho boy's hand, 'that will act you 
op again. No thanka; the money waa in- 
tended for a piece of extravagance, and I 
choose to uae it tliua. Out remember thia 
my boy; when you arc pushed down in the 
race, don't atop to rub yourbruiaca, but pick 
youraelf up and atart again!' 
Jamie thought the ainilo with which thia 
waa aaid, the pleasantcst and kindest expres- 
■ion that ever brightened a human face; 
but ere he could stammer out hit thanks, 
tho gentleman was gono. 
Tho boy started for homo with a light and 
joyous heart, stopping to nurchaso tho cher- 
ished morsels of fruit and cake on his way. 
The gentleman walked leisurely up Broad- 
way. Seeing in a bookstore tho title of a 
newly published work that he had much de- 
aired to read, his footsteps involuntarily turn- 
ed in that direction, but in an instant he 
went on, buttoning up his pockets, and mur- 
muring to himself with u smile, 'Can't af- 
ford it; one luxury in a day ought to be 
enough!' There wus a vaat difference be- 
tween tho mnn and the child, in their ca- 
pacities for enjoyment, but both were happy 
that night. 
The supper was a joyful ceremony in the 
garret room that evening. The grapes 
pleased Kate's delicate taste to a charm, and 
thu story of the dollar was liatened to with 
interest. 
'I wuh I could see tho kind gentleman,' 
aaid the child earnestly ; 'I would give hiui 
my benutiful rose, if he liked flower*.' 
She looked strangely beautiful that night, 
her head resting on her brother's shoulder, 
while Jamie fed her with the juicy berries, 
ono by one as a bird might feed ita young. 
'Why, how bright the color in her cheek 
ia,' said Jamie; 'I believe you have been 
stealing the red shadows from your favorite 
rose. Mother, 1 am suro Katy will get well.' 
The next morning, while yet the golden 
■pear of aunriae was in rest among the pur* 
pie hills, Katy died. 
The moss of twenty years had gathered 
upon Katy's head-stone—the violets of twen- 
ty yenrs had blossomed over her grave, and 
it waa a glorious autumn day, whoao light 
streamed along the busy thoroughfare, and 
shone on tho magnificent marble erection 
devoted to the extensive operations of the 
celebrated Dank of K. 
A splendid carriage cushioned with vol- 
ret, and glittering with the sunshino, waa 
drawn opposite tho door, waiting to take 
tho great banker to the palatial home.* 
Tho apirited horso, foaming, prancing, 
could hardly be curbed, and the driver look- 
ed wondcringly towards tho door, and mar- 
veled why his usually punctual master did 
not come. 
Mr. Arnct stood in a little ofllco opening 
from the main bank, where the long rows ol 
dark* were bending over their dc«ks. lie 
hud been looking over a little pocket-book, 
which he always carried about him, for some 
note or bill; and, as ho turned its pages, a 
bit of folded paper dropped out. 
The banker opened it, and although twen- 
ty years had deadened tho first edge of his 
■orrow, tho tears rushed to his eyes as they 
fi ll on the contents. A pencil sketch, rude 
and unfinished, of a mcek-browed child—a 
lock of sott brown hair, and that perfumed 
dust of crimson rose—these were dearer to 
tho banker than his vaults of yellow gold. 
As he looked at them, a tremulous voicc 
without arrested his car. 
•I would be glad if you would buy, gen- 
tlemen, fur my need is very great. I have 
a sickly daughter at home, who must be 
fed.' 
'Ho oflf about your business,' was the 
aharp rejoinder *1 won't let you in. Don't 
you sec you arc not wanted here.' 
Tho voico seemed to strike a responsive 
chord in tho rich man's heart; surely he 
had heard its mild tones before. Ho par- 
tially opened the door, and cried out aternly: 
'Mr. Waters, show tho gentleman ill, if 
you please.' 
The abashed clerk obeved, not without 
anrprise, and the bowed old man, with his 
heavy basket of strawberries, came humbly 
into the private room of the great banker. 
'Will you taku a chair?' politely inquired 
Mr. Arnct, moving forward a luxurious 
JauUuiL 
Tho old man took otT his hat apologeti- 
cally. 
'Sir, I fear I intrudo on your valuablo 
time. If you would buy some of my fruit— 
necessity, you kuow, is strong, and my pov- 
erty is extreme. I was not always in such 
a position." 
Mr. Arnct watched the proud turn of 
that grey head, with a aingular smile ; then 
sitting down to his desk, be wrote off a 
check and handed it across the table. 
I 'Ono thousand dollars 1' faltered tho old 
man, as he read, turning red and whito in 
a breath. He held it toward the banker. 
•Si/, I hoped you were too mech of a 
gentleman to make sport of ago and dia* 
tress. Is there anything to jest about in 
my want?* 
'Not at all, sir. You spoke of a sickly 
daughter. I have a cottage vacant, just 
outside the city, with a fountain, grounds 
and observatory. If you and your daugh- 
ter, will occupy it, rent free, I shall be very 
glad to have you take care of it for me.' 
The old man stood while and breathless, 
as if in a dream. In a moment, bis band 
was taken in the clasp of the great banker. 
'My friend, ray benefactor, you have 
for- 
gotten me, but my youthful memory iv 
stronger than your*. (a it possible that you 
have no remembrance of me ?' 
The old man ahook hia head. 
'Yet it is folly to expect it, when I am ao 
changed. Liatcn, air,' he returned, with a 
bright earnest smile ; 'have you any recoN 
Icction of a forlorn boy, on c crowded pier, 
whose little all waa scattered by a rudo 
blow? Have you forgotten that a kind 
stranger stopped to comfort him, not only 
by money, but by cheering words?' 
'Is it possible r' stammerrd the old man. 
'Yes, it is possible; I am that forlorn boy. 
Your money, 'which that night supplied my 
dyiug sister with luxuries and pleasures, 
proved the atepping-stono to my princely 
wealth. Sir, I waa a ragged, friendless boy, 
but my heart treasured up your kind words 
aa priceless jewels; and now the time has 
coino when I may in aoino measure repay 
tbein with interest.* 
The old man moved hia pale lips aa though 
he would apeak; tho banker resumed in* 
atantly: 
'I am alone in the world ; my mother is 
dead, and my little aiater, whose last words 
were of your kindness, has gone years ago, 
to her eternal home. I owe everything to 
you; and now I havo a favor to ask.' 
'A favor, one of me!' 
'That you will henceforth allow me to 
provide for you, and consider mo as your 
son. My carriage ia at the door, and will 
take you wheresoever you choose to go.— 
Hut a moment tirat.' 
He look a tiny volume from his breast, 
bound in faded velvet, with claspings of 
tarnished gilt. 
'This book was my dead sinter's Bible; 
it lay on her pillow when shu died, and since 
that hour it has been iny constant compan- 
ion. There is « passage here that has ever 
been present to my mind since your kind 
deed gave hope and courage to my life.' 
He opened the volume, and through a 
soft mist ot grateful tears, the old man read 
the scripture words: 
'Cast thy bread upon the tenters; Jor thou 
thall Jitul it after many days.' 
Impoituuce of u lluppy Home. 
The main endeavor of those who desire 
their children's spiritual welfare, should In- 
to provide them with a happy home. It is 
vain to expect that young persons can lie 
brought to love what is not amiable in itself. 
If religion be presented to them disfigured, 
and deformed, as it too often is, how enn it 
bo imagined that they will prefer it to th* 
smiles and blandishments of the world P If, 
at each return to the domestic circle, they 
arc met with moping melancholy, and dismal 
looks—if lire-side squabbles, and petty 
provocations—if a constant wear and tear 
of family rudeness, unkin'dness, and affronts 
—which make up in multitude what they 
want ill magnitude—if this be the repast 
prepared to satisfy the ardent longings of 
the youthful soul for pleasure, no wonder 
that it should fly to forbidden paths, and 
take refuge, wherever it can, from so com- 
fortless and intolerable a scene. 
It was not of a cheerless homo like this, 
that tho prodigal bethought himself, when 
he said, MIIow many hired servants of my 
father's have bread enough and to spare, and I 
perish wilh hunger." It was the remember* 
ancc of a father's house which haunted him 
in exile, and followed him through all the 
stage* of his misery ; it was tho image of 
his home drawn upon his heart, and wrought 
into the texture of his soul—it was the 
magic influence of that thought, the ruing 
of that solitary star in tho durknesa of the 
hour of his extremity—it was this which 
struck out tho last spark of life within him, 
which converted memory into that resolve, 
which stands on record to tho great mid 
endless comfort ofspirits who have wander- 
cd far from God—" 1 will arise and go to 
my father," die. But it wua more iinmedi- 
ately to our point to observe, that it was 
the sweet attractions of a peaceful home, 
and the blessing of such a father as presided 
over it, which kept tho elder son from ever 
seeking amid the dangers of the world th.it 
repose which he found in tho bosom of a 
happy family. 
A Short Story by Dickens 
Dickcns tells tho following story of an 
American set captain: 
On his last voyago home, tho captain had 
on board a young lady of very remarkable 
personal attractions—a phrase I use as be- 
ing one entirely new, aud one you never 
met with, I think in tho newspapers. This 
young lady was beloved intensely by five 
young gentlemen passengers, all of whom 
wero very prepossessing ill appearance, and 
in return, she was in love with them all very 
ardently, but without any particular prefer- 
ence to either. Not knowing how to make 
up her determination in this great dilemma, 
she consulted my friend the captain. 
Tho captain, being a man of an original 
turn of mind, says to the young lady 
"Jump overboard and marry the man that 
jumps in after you."—Tho young lady, 
struck with tho odd ides, and being natural- 
ly very fond of bathing, especially mi warm 
woalher, as it then was, took the advice of 
the captain, who had a boat manned in case 
of accident Accordingly, early next morn- 
ing, tho flvo lovers being on deck, and look- 
ing devotedly at the young lady, she pluugcd 
into tho sea head foremost. Four of the 
lovers immediately jumped in after Iter.— 
When tho young lady and her four devoted 
lovers wero got out sgain, sho says to the 
captain, "What am I to do with them now, 
they arn so wet ?" "Says the captain, smil- 
ing, "lake the dry one!" and the young la- 
dy did, and married liiin. 
The Brst Scholar, 
In every achool there la one who ia called 
the beat achular. Teacher* and pupila have 
nu difficulty in deciding who ia entitled to 
thia honorable distinction, and when wo once 
heard the pupila of a achool exclaim, aa a 
brght-eved bor entered the room, "Here 
cotnea Frank ; no ia the beat boy in achool," 
—we thought, "What a good introduction 
to a new teacher." After becoming ac- 
quainted with the acholara, wo found that 
they had told the truth. Frank waa the 
beat 
boy in school, and will no doubt become 
one 
of tbo beat men in the city. Think of it, 
boya. "The beat acholar in 
achool."-— 
Who would not be proud of auch a litl»? 
'• 
ia worth more tban milliona of dolJara. 
lint 
perbapa aome acholara will amy, 
"IV e can 
all be the beat." Thia ia true, 
but you have 
a right to try, and theone 
who will try hard* 
eat till aucceed, for there la power l„ ih.t 
little word try. Frank 
coold not be tne beat 
boy in Kboof if b« did not try. If you can- 
not b« the beat, 
be ctreful and not be the 
worat. Every achool haa one boy who ia 
worae than any other acholar. We pity him; 
we pity bia pa rent a, hia brothcra and aiatera. 
What a disgraceful title—"The worat boy 
in school." Ho will no doubt becoxo one 
of the worst men in the community. Let 
every boy who read* thu resolve to be "the 
bent boy in school." 
Smoke fur the Cure of Wound*. 
A correspondent of the Country Gentle* 
J man n commends smoking as a cure for 
wounds in men and animals, and .elates a 
number of inulanccs in which thu rc.ucdy 
has been tried with the greatest rucccjs.— 
At his suggestion it was used in the case of 
a horse which had been gored in (ho r.bdo- 
men, and effected a euro after everything 
elso had failed. He says: 
"In the nine yenr I cut niy foot with an 
axe. The lady of the house, selling tho 
foot while it was yet bleeding freely, held 
it over a pan containing smoking tag-locks. 
Inn few minutes the bleeding Mopped, and 
the smoke was removed, ajid a bandage ap- 
plied to protect it from accidental blows. 
The wound nrrtr nuiturahd, and conse- 
quently, mrrr puintd me. I nave seen this 
remedy tried in many similar cases, and al- 
ways with the same results. I*ot the reader 
bear iu mind that no liniment or salve, draw, 
ing or healing, should bo applied. You 
have mctely to amokc the wound well, and 
nature will do the rest. 
I suppose the smoke of burring wood 
would produce the same results, but it would 
not be so manageable. There is a princi- 
ple ill the smoke of wood, which, when ap- 
plied to flesh, coagulate* the tlbl*tne rj, thus 
rendering it unsusceptible of pntnfjctiun. 
The same principle stojw b!eedin<; by co- 
agulating the blood. It promoter healing, 
and may be Hpplicd with decided benefit to 
aimokt all ulcers, wounds and cutaneous 
diseases. See Turner's Cucmistry, by 
Liebig and Gregory, p. 124*2. 
For chapped hands and lips, mo!a:s?s is 
tho best remedy I ever used. If r.iv cows 
have sore teats, or an ox chafes off the out- 
er skin so as to occasion the blood to start, 
1 apply molasses. 
Skipping; tlie lltird Words. 
Tlicro iii 110 excuse for ptolknonru, It 
in a vulgar pill, and a useless a.n, a J ho 
cannot nccount for its coinmiosjj.i except 
on tin* ground of liuman depravity. 
In old time*, when atage-coaches were 
morn in nae than at present, the heart of 
the ChriNtian traveller was often | uifled by 
oath* from the stage-driver. It mi our lot 
on one occaaioii to bo in (he stage .ajicn 
the man on the box with the lein* :.».ore 
ahockinflly. Almost every sentence was an 
oath. The blasphemer wuh heard ,.>r rumc 
timeinailence. At length*fellow.) .» t iger 
on the front aent, putting his heuii out froin 
the Mage, said in a mild, beseecKrifl tono 
of voice, •*Driver, pit ate tkip those hard 
lnrtla." We feared that the good man 
would have a volley of oath* returned for 
hia rebuke of win; hut in this ve wero 
agreeably disappointed. The driver kindly 
received the reproof. No nuftc ontl.a came 
from hia lip* to the end of the route, and 
wo devoutly hope that the hard word* wero 
skipped by him for ever alter. 
Oath* art hard worda; and they will bo 
found fo to be when that book of (iod'e 
remembrance in which they are recorded is 
opened, and the peraon who uttered them is 
called lo account for them.—,lmtrican 
Mttit tiger. 
IIi.roic conduct or a jailor's wire.— 
A correspondent of tlio New York Times, 
writing from Watertown, N. V., described 
the following lieroic instance of wonanly 
courage: 
Karljf on Sunday morning, three prisoners, 
named Wllaon, l.ddv, Miasieand Ward, by 
feigning the stcknesa of one of their number, 
got the jailor at this place, Mr. linker, in 
their pjwer, gagged and bound him, and 
locked him in a cell. This done, tlicy rob- 
bed him of his money nnd the keys of the 
prison, and were calmly taking their leavn 
when they wero 'brought all up standing' 
by beholding the jailor's little wifo pointing 
at them through a ratling a loaded revolver, 
and calmly informing them that alio would 
put a bullet through the first man who at- 
tempted to come forward. A conversation 
something like this followed : 
Prisoner—The devil you will! You don't 
know how to shoot it. 
Mrs. Baker—Try it and sec, if you like! 
I have been practising with this pistol for 
the past few days, and I promue you I will 
kill the lirst man who comes forward. 
Prisoner—Well, if that's your game, we'll 
be quits with you. Now, take your choice 
young woman—either let us pass out in 
Ceace, 
or submit lo have your hu»band's 
rains knocked out uguin»t the wall* of tho 
jail. Which do you like best? Perhaps 
that won't be g ly, nor nothing, just to see 
him laying out there cold and still, with hia 
bruit.a laying around. Ha! ha!—*' d 
pretty picture ain't it ? I) d pretty wife 
you are, ain't ye, to get your huaband hilled ? 
Como, now, what d'ye say ? Let us out 
and it'll bo nil righ:—won't ye ? [And the 
speaker moved forward a st.'p.] 
Mrs. Hiker—7'Ar firtl wmjii irAo tiept ortr 
thai till dies ! 
And there that bravo woman held those 
men at buy fur something like Inlf en hour, 
until help came, and they were drivcu iuto 
their cells. 
Miktakex CoinrciaiuM. — A corrcs- 
pondent lurnialu h the following in«tnnces 
ol miataken conversions in New York city: 
./ llrprntaul Dry (looilt MtrthanL— 
Among, tho rrcrnt conversions 
*«s i««'t of 
Mr. n large dry pood* dealer. Allur 
lim conversions ho went lo a neighboring 
minuter, and loid liini there were 
so ar.ny 
tricka in the trade, that he waa 
emu meed 
thai no nun could be hoiieat, 
and obuiu a 
living by the aale of dry good*. 
"Then," aaid the minister, 
"I 'upposn 
you intend to give up )our 
buainess, utd go 
into something elae. 
"Oh, no," replied the hop« ful convert j "I 
•hall alii nd only to I he purchase 
of *oode, 
and leave all I he telling 
to my clerks." 
J L'ktutlabir SitUr. A young lady, fond 
of the pomp« and vanities of thla world, had 
a brautiful set of jewelry. 8ho became 
convrrfed. In relating her experience aho 
aaid, "when I had found the Lord, I wu 
convincrd that if I continued to wear tho 
jewelry I ahould go to Hell, and so I took 
it all and gave it to my sister."—,\Vir 
York Kvtniiiff Pott. 
C7" no* »hun a man becauae you owe 
lim. Firat owe r.o man, but if you do, look 
Aim steadily in tho eye, tell him your cir- 
cupiHancea and prospects at Ihty art, 
and 
cave bim to bis course. Pay at tbe earliest 
moment. 
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The Bribe mill the Threat. 
Tht Kngllth Coiupruiuli* llill. 
W« publish to-day the infamoua compro- 
mise confer nee bill of Mr. Kit^liah, and we I 
•re aorry to aay that the indications 
from | 
Waahinston irw that it will be adoptrd. We 
regard the tchrme u i&'xl daujferoua to free- 
dom in Kanaaa. It commencea with the 
atrocioua lie of "whereas the j>eoj,!e ol Kan- 
•a* by a conn ntion of Delegates at Lecompton 
did form for them»c!vt* a constitution" Xc., 
and provide*, not that the lrcompton con- 
atitutioo thu* lying •*s«rtto have been 
formed, shall be aubmitted to a vote of 
the 
people, but that- an ordinance protfer.ng 
u 
bribe of 3,000,000 acre* of the public land* 
ah all bo given to the new Mate shall be sub- 
mitt*d to the people of Kansa* and it accept- 
rd then the State shall be admitted under the 
LLCOMrToM »Wl.M>Lk which ri'uVuAri hcmax 
•Lavbut by | r>* Initiation of lit* 1'iesident. 
If the |-enp!e of Kansas »^urn the bribe, do 
not accej.t the ordinance, prtiVr to remain out 
vf the Union than come in a* a slave (Mate, 
then they are to have no land itnU urtforlmi- 
d<. a uJ—4t»ioH to tht I'uittH at a S/ iff, until a 
cenaua taken by federal border rutli in nfiKcra 
•hall ahow that ahe ha* population enough 
for are|>re*etitative in Congress. 
It i« not yet known how much population 
will be required undrr the next census lor a 
representative, hut it is auppo»ed not 1> 
«• than 
1J< 1,000. llut should Kansas l ave that num- 
ber when the n«-xl Cfmua ia taken, since the 
enumeration will he by government otliier*— : 
some Atchisnus, Mriiigtellowa or Ctlhouu*— 
ti er* i* no nwiiraiii v that ju»t return* would 
1 
be made, nor tan it now tie forvsct-ti when 
Kanaaa would come into the I'nion, or what 
▼illamea might be i or, etrated in the mean- 
while. 
The scheme i« nothing inoro or Ies« ir.au a 
tillm»otu brii» coupled with a most rillainou* 
tArriif, concocted by one who ha« prow J liiin- 
aell a traitor. It neither virtually or actually 
submit* the Lecoiupton constitution, but it 
only submits a land ordinance and if the peo- 
ple of Kansas do not prove virtuous enough 
to reject the j rctfered bribe and one which 
all will see cannot otherwise but bo a great 
temptation, then another slave State hv* been 
added to the Confederacy, to infect with it* 
leperous touch the other members of the con- 
federacy whose pro; erty has been moat un- 
righteously taken to make it a leper. With 
a retinement of deviltry, worthy of notice, in 
it* second section, it provide* for a recurrence 
of such shameless election fraud* as have 
been perpetrated by United States official* 
and Le< ompton rogues, by giviufr federal t 
officers, similar to Calhoun, Marshall, Jones, I 
(Ad. Titus and others of that ilk, a controlling 
voice in making arrangement* for holding the 
election and canvassing the votes, and making 
returns. Lccompton was barefaced in its 
wickedness, this is sneakingly so. It says to 
the people of Kansas, we utter to you the 
price of} institution, take it if you will, but if 
you do uot take it wo will punish your'con- 
tumacy by such appliautc* as shall u.akv you 
rue the day that you refused to make mer- 
chandise of^our virtue. 
And this proposition, so full of vilrnet*, 
which ignores antl derides all idea of popular 
sovereignty, scattering to the four winds all 
preterit e of the (rinciple, is hailed by 
some 
Democrats iu the Northern S:utes who have 
talked long and loud against Lecoinpton, and 
declared their determination to stick to the 
great principle of popular sovereignty as an 
ingenious compromise of the matter, "a torn- 
promise that may well unite the Democrats 
in Congress." Wc hope for the honor of hu- 
manity, that all nro not going to "crawl out 
of 
the hole where they went in." The report* 
froui Washington sav that IKiukIsu, Itroder- 
ilk and Stuart iu the Senate denounce the 
proposition, and that Harris and nearly hall 
of the Douglas Democrats in the llou»e will 
not sustain it, but that enough will be gained 
by federal appliances to carry it through. I 
English who i* probably only the tool ol 
Stephens in the matter, has had the reputa 
lion of being a tis'.iy sort of character, and 
throughout the whole of tl e struggle, though 
acting with the D rngUss democrats, hits been 
suspected ol treachery. Like Moses M, Don- 
ald, hia trenebery will | robahly In- resounded 
as sat McDonald's by some tat Inltr^ officer. 
The bill wa* in order (or Wednesday, and we 
suppose if the administration *ucceedrd in 
buying over enough to pass it, that it nent 
through the House on that day, a* it wj* ap- 
parent from the movement* of Mr. Knglish 
and the I<ccoinptonite*, that no damaging dis- 
cussion was to be allowed on the i>ropu*ition. 
L:atr>t al»o*it the LiiJMi Hill. 
A rumor wirlifj here btr \Vedne*iiay 
night that Knglith'* tilecontrirancc hu<l been 
defeated. We are aom to »ay tho rumor 
waa incorrect The Hou*e did not cume to a 
final rote on Wednesday, a* w a* e&pected.— 
Further proceeding* on the queati <n was 
postponed until julirilir, wh*n the vole «u 
to be taken. The delay aectn* to indicate a 
weakne** uii ihe part of the I.ecoiiiptouite*. 
The proceeding* of the Huum uu tho lhll, 
we append, a»Wing the attention of our read- 
er* to the aignitkant reply of Mr. Stephen* 
to the enquiry of Mr. (Jt'.inan of our State. 
The Uou*e returned tho conaideraiion of 
the Kan«a« report. 
Mr. Howard of Mich.,in giving the reason* 
why he withheld hi« a««ent to the report, »nttl 
that it did not ri*v to the dignity of a com. 
proline, oj>en and ah.»*o board, 
hut wm a 
apeneaof dodge. 
* 
If the proceeding* of the 
Lecomptou Courention were legal, »i> 1 bind- 
ing and conclusive on the | «'i>j>le, and if Con* 
grc« haa no power to interfere u jw, by what 
proo *» w ill Lvcomnton 
become dead. It r<?- 
miml-d him of a follow who itaved pardon of 
hi* ewreigBe l'roatratiiig huiittlf hetote hi* 
maje-tv, he prayed forgiv*nea» for having 
knock • I oir the hat of a fellow aubject; and 
paid u» being readily granted, he then Inifjrm- 
•d In* mjeaty that the man'* lu ul 
* a* knock-1 
e«l off too. In thia matter the Lccomptnn 
Constitution la now aubnutte 1, but in reject-. 
ing the ordiuanto the head of Leconiptoii i« 
knocked off. (Laughter.) Tliiareport u, (or 
the be«t reason*. offenaive to the North. It 
baa degrading eomiiiioaa attached, to which, 
he belu.*«0. Ibm Nwth will never .ubiuit.— 
Ilia constituent*. he knew, would regard the 
proportion a* an insult. |f the South vieiJ 
ao much u claimed to principle. The North 
ia to le the moet cheated in the detail.. One 
aet of couditioua i* prescribed for the adim». 
■ion of a Stale under one Constitution. and 
Another aet under all other Constitutiona. it 
the (copulation of K inaaa i* tufti ient to 
come in un.h r the I«e* ouiptoa Constitution, 
why ahould it not come mi under any other 
Couaiitulion. Thia measure wouhl kee, 
open and inciMM the quarrel and atrife. 1: 
a fair electi >n i* hold, it will be v >tad down 
four to one. It cannot be other* t«e. In the 
Northern Statee the queation will turn on 
the iwue whether one wt of condition* *" 
be preMrribed lor a Territory lor •dmlwion u 
a free State, and another »et f* J TbU ordinance i* a premium l<* » ►l*'' • 
.nd he predicted that thU »a.u« wdl be d». 
tinctly before the Northern |*opl«- E*"T 
no* will he elated or defeated on «1» 
and he ahould not be aurpri»ed it !*•» "ul "l The 144 lUpre^n.atlm to which the North 
i. ent iled, .hall be »ent here to repudiate 
lh,if!' r>wwi« of Md.. aaid ao far aa the admia- 
•ion.or rejection waaconcerned,ever)thing 
in law, U not in language, i» conceded._ > 
thla hill. But he had learned 8t«tein|jhU 
notion* from Clay and Tinekney. Had > 
been urged by Southern gentlemen that h. 
thoMtd come into the Lnion on an equai 
foot ins with the original State, f Thlewa. 
the law of the South on the •ubj«,«. Then 
it State cqualitv wa. yielded hy thU ordi* 
„ ,nte, impoeinjc condition, no Southern man 
could vole for the bill. The only qu^ion w, . whether the people of hanaaa wjUome into t'je Union mlth the ordinance. or by re Ktion atav ont of the Confederacy. Ihe 
Con»titution i* not aubmitted. Kerre.ent,ng 1 S.utlmn and a a'ave State in ft"™* protected again.t thia attempted uiterUrcnce In State right, by the imposition of a condi- 
tion of admiaslon* 
« 
Mr. Stephen, of Ox. wa. not .urprUed hat 
Mr. B..i. o,.po«a tb. bill, but 
at the ground of hi. opposition. ( 1 
e„.) wa. horn and reared in th.t »cboo'.«nU Inhere wa. any doctrine he cheruhed more 
than another, it wa. that of the r<g.i • 
# pendcitce and sovereignty of « 
Illtined Stan* of the Confederac y, and he maintain  
that thi« aubatitute more tully ""[j®"*!),*,,,* lv carried out the doctrine than t > 
^ ij.n. t ,r whicU he wa. willing • 
mer ca»e. .imllar to that In the I*ndlM* 
position, the objection* made bv the ^en nam Maryland wm "" 
a pretext. In conclusion, he earnestly a 
, ,„|el to the llou«e to end thi.que.t.on w » L7i.w ,o Ro on wiih the public busine-. He 
H M readv to defend the proposition from be 
ginning to end, every word and line. 
Mr. Oilman o| Me., enquired. w the 
atituiion .ubautted .* 
Mr. Stephen.-/ tell the gentleman uutuut 
lj Mr" Keitt of S. C., repudiated the doctrine 
advanced by Mr. J>»via. He «»" not willmg 
,, commit the right, of the South to that 
gentleman*, custody. He dune 1 that 
Federal g .vcrnmcnt U sovereign, and aaul 
each State„ U sovereign. He then gave 
r.„,n„. Why he aupported the bill. 
Mr. lUngham of Ohio, did not AndI fault 
with the bill because it annexed condition E? bi .«.i.e a great crime waajougM to bo perpetrated not only again.t ^ t ie Federal Conatitutwii and the 
r'i.hu ol human nature, The 'bid d,,d n t 
- -r^r'^r^n:; 
J \V»bi,.<.o.u D.IM c, t „II ieri.li, than any precedent he 
111. Hiatutv book, than Congre.a .hall dicta e 
t i fiet inen under J«in» «"d l^^^naT cou- »ion into the Union under an infernal C n 
•lituUon Which they n;ver tnade. 
Mr. Clingman ol N. C., »aul tin p 
tilHi wa. not amendable, lie preaumet 
™u„«cn h.a m»l. -V <>"'• *1"1 
iheieU r* moved the previoua queat on. 
M, 8l"b..,.' .««"<«! ttrtlb.~t.bf 
,1,... to-morrow at 1 o clock. 
Mr. MatahaU ol Ky.. ho, cd no auch ngree- 
ment would be made, lt wftu d be be.Ur 
Ulrir^-.l^Jr,r:-allof thel^.e but the motion wa. disagreed to. lie th u 
moeed the adjournment. 
, 
ing \e>teiday that wo ehould take the vote 
l°"M,f'8.»pbn.^-Tt>rt ... «h.t the tentta- 
Tltr Hribc und Tlirrat. Wliat Is *aid of it. 
It is almost impossible to say too much in 
denunciation of thu Knglish movement to 
tuakc Kansas a slave State. Wo append a 
ie«r extracts from leading ['«, M' in (elation 
to it. Fir»t in order we give what is said ol 
it by C»»l. J >hn W. Forney, of the l'hiladcl- 
|>hi» He write* from Washington, in- 
dignantly repudiating it n» follows: 
•'The prop.Mition of nul>mi»»ion ia adroitly 
presented; but the tact which %»ill strike the 
popular l.rnrt everywhere, and which ia »ijj- 
naily consistent with the ulwle trickery ol 
this entire I.ecompton bu»inc*s, is this : tha' 
it the people «>t Kin«a« will vote/'or the l.e- 
c>inpton Constitution, then, and in that case, 
they wtil I *- lulmit'cd into the Union; but it 
tliev r«|'< t it, they must wait the time w I.ei. 
th* y have io*ch«d a population sutlicicut to 
entitle IbM !• a Representative, (!K1,000 ai 
present, and about 1 'iO.OOO under the new ap- 
p irtioiiinviit ot 18JQ) which Hill keep thim 
out lour or live years longer, leaving them in 
the meantime under the contiol ot the same 
pro-slavery it ilnence which has oppressed 
them from the beginnint;. In other words, 
I*eeompton, with its protection and perpetua- 
Hon ot slavery shall be nude the Constitution 
ol Kansas, with a population, according V 
the accounts uf the no-»l«very men them- 
selves, of not more than 3t>,00i); while, if the 
|>eo} le reject it, and proceed to make a con- 
ntitu'ion of their own, thev will be kept knock- 
ing at the dooia of Congress until they hnve 
attained the requisite (alio of population!— 
The Kni:l>»h bill, in order to secure the sup- 
port of the S >uthern extremist*, omits that 
jk.rtioH of tht original Stunt* bift n/M>rte<l by 
.Vms'i r (Irrttt up >* •thick to mu<h ttrrtt wnij 
/airtfi'r tht /•«*)»•># of tmpturiHtf trtni ittmo- 
crat*, that /tnKhimtrd I A* tint nut that the pro- 
pit of huntos ftuiii nnrnfiiatti# pntrrttl to olttr 
tkt LtcumpiJm Cibttituti'iit ovttidt of tkt pm- 
ruioMj of tfit Cuns4UktMH titrlf. You will 
recollect that, ou this theory, powerful ap- 
rnl* have been made to the jteople of the 
North M igrwto lAcomptoii. Mr. liuckatew, 
of our State Senate, bi«ed hi* plausible, vet 
unbound, U'|« rt upon it, %»ItiSe John Y in 
lluren and other* runt; 'he change* tt; <>n it 
until it *m elevated into a new nrticlc of the 
Democratic fnitli. ltul now Mr. Knglisb, in 
ord. r to obtain the support of the seventv-six 
Southern Democrats in the House, who late- 
lv voted to otrike out that provision, ill-lifter- 
airly rrjnm</t$ it from <A»* uttc programme, 
ah.< »-t inirtt I.fiiiMjuni purely and timy'y u 
pro-1lurtry ('oftituii-m. 
This plan i« the inauguration not only of a 
new but a nioat dangerous principle. It ia 
Hying in the lice of the entire action o« the 
Democratic |arty. No man who votea for it 
from a free Matt oau ever expect to stand be- 
fore the awful tribunal of popular indignatioif 
and investigation. In 18o3 the entire Demo* 
cratic party voted for the adn,i*»ion of Kan* 
»h«, when the number of her |>opulation was 
far below what it i* at the i>re»ent day, anil 
in IMS the Administration planted Itseif upon 
the theory that the Kansas-Nebraska till was 
an enabling act of itself, anil now, to rap the 
climax, «e bare Mr. English coming forward 
with a proposition to admit Kansas into the 
Union with a pro-alavery Constitution, in the 
face of the admission that the population of 
the territory is but 36,000; trAtl* us ttu turn* 
bill, Ae taJst* cmrt to insert • prvAtlntt m u/uimt 
A*r aumutum utdrr «** otbr Cosutitutx* mm- 
til sA« Ajj attained a »wtf and nun us. J ratio 
of populutivH 
The New York Tribune aaja of it: 
"No* it is not to be denied that the rascal- 
lj ingenuity or ingenious rascality of thia 
proi^ci i« vary deci<i««i—quite above the range of LiighsVa capacity. \Y« believe Stephens 
i* ita ordinal inventor, though he douhtlcM 
j routed by the friendly suggestions of others. 
To say to a people »o poor, ao hana»ed 
»' 
I those of Kansas—ao mis-governed and 
abused 
j by.Federal satrap* a* they have b««»—"Sub- 
mit to the Lecoinpton fraud, and you ahall 
have self-government, admission into the 
Union, millions of acre* of land wherewith 
to 
checker your whole area of with 
Kailroada; 
I while, if you aay No, you 
ahall remain a Fed- 
eral province, with Denver for your governor, 
Lecompte and Cato for your judges. 
and 
I tn ir»hal«. &e., off the aame pattern, lor year*, 
j with no vote in Congress, no Land*, no 
ItaiU 
road», at least for some year*"—ia to put their 
virtue and their devotion to Freedom to 
a 
aever« trial. Hut they are proof again*! all 
> tt miration to a|>o«ta»y and dishonor—ao 
Mr. 
l'nglish may push on hit bill ao fast 
as he 
can. We shall regret it* passage only bo- 
1 cimhc it is calculated to protract and embitter 
a controversy that should have !>een 
ended 
long ago, and which can and will bo 
ao aoon 
as the I>rmocrary fultill their Cincinnati 
pledges to allow them to form and regulate 
their institutions in their own war, subject 
only to the Federal Constitution. The stupid- 
est doughface muil realise that, if Kansaa 
haa 
population enough to eutitle her to admission 
aa a alave State, it ought to auflice for a Free 
State, as well, and that Mr. Kngliah'a telling 
her to take Lccompton and hia Land-grab, or 
atay out in the cold, a landless dependant, 
for an indefinite period, ia the moat flagitious 
and wholesale bribery. If it is wrong to offer 
a poor man $5 for hi* vote, U it any 
better to 
offer Twenty Thousand men n atill larger 
bribe to induce a tnajoiity of them to vote as 
they notoriously loathe to dor" 
The New York Timet says: 
••The rnont objectionable "feature of this 
Compromise bill i* that trAirA excludes Kan. 
sat from the I 'mon for ait iltd-fit ite time, if 
her pe> >jile do not accept the t'vai/i> 
tut<11. At a genctul rule it may be very well 
to provide that no Statu ahall be admitted 
into the Union until her population ia sutli- 
cient to entitle her to one ](epre«eiitative«— 
We should be very glad to see this principle 
established and rigorously applied, lint there 
is no reason for applying it to Kansas after 
voting upon Leccinpton, which is not equal- 
ly valid before. There is no reason why they 
sSiould Ihj admitted without the required pop. 
ulation under that Conttitution, more than 
under any other. If permitted to do ao in 
the one case, they should bo in the other also. 
There is no room to doubt that the real oh- 
iject and motive of this provision is to coerce 
the people of h insut into adopting the L*comp» 
tan ('outfit at ton ;—and this motive it jla;/itiout, 
eirrupt and personally at tcell at /*jlitically dis- 
creditable to the authors of' the scheme. It is 
a gr ><«* invasion of poj ular right# thus to at- 
tempt to inUuence an election hv punishing u 
community lor voting against the wisbea of a 
dominant party." 
Taking the Back Track. 
* 
The editor of the Suco Democrat who has 
persistently opposed the Lccoinpton swindle, 
on ti e ground that it* adoption liv Concrc** 
would violate tlit? principle of popular sover- 
eignty, wo aio *orry to see, manifest* a dispo- 
sition to yield the principle* for which he liu 
so stoutly contended, by ^oing in for the liog- 
lu>li Dill, lie auys, in hi* last, alluding to the 
I bill I— 
"Wo have had hut little tiino to examine 
it, but it appeaia to he quite an ingenioua 
compromise ot the matter, and a tairer nay 
out of the snarl into which the Congression- 
al thread has run than wu had anticipated. 
Tliongh it diK-a not in ao many worda relcr 
the Lccoinpton Constitution to a vole of the 
people, it virtually i«ccompli*he* the same 
I thing; tor a negative vote upon the j roposi- 
tion submitted i» » vote that willcount against 
: tho wliolv eon*titution. The passage ot tbis 
hill will consequently put it in the power of 
the poo' le of Kau*a* to determine lor them- 
srlvi's whether they will become n State un- 
der-the constitution or not. Thia is tho main 
thing contended for by those who have op- 
I' »eU tb* Lecmupton scheme, and we arc 
not surpriaed to learn that moat of the ami- 
i I.croinpton Democrat* in Congtesa have de- 
termined to »up|tort the compromise of tho 
I committee. NVu think they sb-iuld do ao, if 
thereby tho vexatious controversy may bo 
I enlid. It seems to us that this is a com pro- 
! inist- 
that may well unite tho democrata in 
Congress, and be ucceptahlo to tho country." 
Si it seoma our neighbor for tho aako of 
ending a "vexatious controversy" is inclined 
to give up tho principle that tho majority of 
tho | eople of u terr itorv have tho right to 
chooso their own institutions. the editor 
any a lie ha* had hut little time to examine tho 
bill, we advise him to take time to examine 
it* provision*, and especially would we coin- 
mend to his notice the article which we pub- 
lish to-day, from the pen of Col. Forney, in 
relation to it. It is not our purposo to accuse 
him of deserting tho ground which ho has 
heretofore occupied, until wo are satisfied he 
ha* had rtasonablo time to make himself ful- 
ly acquainted with tho hill, llowill tind 
there is not a lino in it which sanction* pop- 
ular sovereignty ; on the contrary it presents 
the extraordinary *[ ectacle of Congresa oiler- 
ing the people of Kansas au extraordinary 
grant ot public lands on condition of their ac- 
cepting the l'ro-Slavery lA-comptou Consti- 
tution. 
A Wohd Tt Si'DtcHiHKBa. Wo trust our 
subscribers will m.ike nil necessary allow anccs 
for any imperfections thev notico for tho 
present in cur paper. Wc aro publi»l>in^ it 
somewhat disadvantageous^, and added to 
that fir a number of week* much of our time 
ami attention ha* heen given to n member of 
our family who has heeu prostrated for some 
months with a most painful and lingering 
disc i«e, and for v hose relief we have been 
I obliged to seek medical treatment in lloston. 
Wo are making arrangements for tho pur- 
chase of material for a new ollico, have ob- 
tained a suitable location, and expect within 
a few weeks to lie fairly settled again with as 
grxvl sn appointed office a« is necessary to ex- 
ecute all kinds of Job Printing, and with 
tv| e and prcssci for the publication of our 
I ^ 
Mork E.NTKitruizr. — Our enterprising fel- 
low-citiscn. 1). K. Somi.«, Esq., has just com- 
pleted a contract for the employment of from 
50 to 150 of the boys in the Normal Heform 
School in the making of shoes. The boya 
to work in a shop located at the School six 
hours each day. This is but an addition to 
tho business now carried on by Mr. Somes at 
this i lace. We understand that in hia ope- 
rations here, Mr. S. employs some 300 per- 
sons, continuing his manufacture of Loom- 
Harnesses, and Weavers* Herds as heretofore. 
Mr. Somes is a practical believer in the truth 
that it is better to wear out than to rust out, 
though we do not perceive that his enterprise 
business wears U|on him. lie seema to be 
in better health than we have known him to 
be for many jean. The more bu»ine»a he 
has the greater seems to be his power for per- 
forming it. 
I'Irk.—Tho Sam llous« wis discovered to 
be on lire on Wednesday morning between 
the hours of eight and nine. The firemen 
were soon on the ground, and aucceeded in 
extinguishing the fiantea in a ahort time.— 
The tire, it ia supposed, took in the attic from 
■ defect in the chimney. The building was 
not much damaged, though the furniture was 
injured somewhat by the water thrown by the 
engine*. Tho Triumph Company of our city 
were on their way to the Ure with their en- 
gine in less than three miuuie* after the alarm 
was given. 
Congressional Proceeding 
From thf NVw York Daily Tim**. 
Tut'MUAT, April 22.—In the Senate, Mr. 
Seward |>rc«ent«l a reply of Hie American 
Telegraph Company to the allegation contain* 
<h1 in the memorial* of Amo* Kciulall and 
the Morae Telegraphic interest. It was re-) 
ferred to the Judiciary Committee. Mr. So*, 
ard also introduced a hill to aocure the im- 
mediate construction of a line of telegraph 
aero** the Continent, between St. Loui* and 
San Franciaco. It wi> referred to the Mili- 
tary Committee. Mr. Ma»»n's resolution res- 
pecting Paraguay was then discu**ed; after 
which the Deficiency hill occupied attention 
for four hour*, and wax Tariouily amended, 
hut waa not finally disposed of wheu the 
Senate adjourned. 
In the House, Mr. Morrill'a hill donating 
landa to the aoreral State* for the bent tit of 
Agricultural and Mechanic Art*. ««« passed 
by 101 to 101. The bill grants 6,310,000 
acre* of land, to lie apportioned to each State, 
in amount* equal to 20.000 arrc* for each 
Senator and Kepre*entative in Congress, to 
which the State* are now respectively en- 
titled. The money* derived from the a»lc* 
are to be invested in United States or other 
atocka yielding not less than tivo per cent, 
per annum, tho money* thu* invented to con- 
atituto a per|*tual fund, the interest of which 
•hall be inviolably appropriated to tho en- 
dowment, aupport and maintenance of 
at lea*t 
ono college, where the leading object ahall 
be, without excluding other acientitic or clav 
aical studies, to teach *uch branches of learn- 
ing a* are related to agriculture and the inech- 
nine art*, in such manner as the Legislature* 
of the Statca may prescribe, in order to pro-' 
mote a liberal practical education of the in- 
dustrial classes in tltc several pursuit* and 
professions in life. Among the conditions on 
which the grants are made, is one that the 
Stale shall provide not le«* than one college 
within tive years. Tho bill granting pension* 
to olUcers and soldier* of tho War of I8I2 
was diocussed in Coiumittc* of tho Wholo 
until the adjournment. 
Fuiday, April 23.—The deficiency bill w 
a« 
taken up aiid" di*cu«*eJ, but no action 
wa* 
taken upon it. Mr. Urecn, from the 
Kaiian* 
Conference Committee, asked leave to report 
upon the subject. Mr. Stuurt of Michigan, 
objected on a point of order. Tho chnir 
de- 
cided that Mr. (Jrecti might report. Mr. (J. 
made a few prefatory remarks, *aying the re- 
port might not come up to ihe expectation* 
of everybody, but it was founded on mutual 
concession. It was proper that the Senate 
ahould not be dictated by the llouse nor the 
House by the Nenatc. Tho Committee, there- 
fore, met in tho spirit of conciliation, and 
tried many projections. Whether they had 
arrived at the best he could not say, but it 
sacrifice* no princip le, and harmonizes with 
what the country demand*. It o}ten« a pros- 
pect of ponce, and lor the settlement 
of j end- 
u,«.Tof S.. Y,*. 
_l,lu,u>lt mill Mr. "I 
""ir.^.^.^.u.Liu,,,.;. 
bo aulimUlnl u, . fir. {»• Hut tnu It onesided, oiu-nng »»«">» • 
into the Union ...d 'Jj'K^roj.t'on l; they will come » ,M( W iull| 
^T.T.ullU.ent population ami "tfer. no 
Si:;." ■^ssss it i» like the vote »<" N«i»oloon,—)ou tan * »" 
t\i ;r.n°,ri^v not° believe th.t thi. 
"ilhltuhinkU1"!:,^ produce that happy 
n-.ult the Senator from Mi.aoun nntu »|»at« a. 
Mr Uret,, believed th.t Mr. 
North or Hou*. rtiT J»J ,Uelt to * SfiTSjS £ made .he *pe,ial order for 
Monday, and ordered to he printed. Ad- 
^In the IIou»p. "»ome tim* wa. .pent in Com* 
mlttee of the Whole on private hdU. 
sti-sr »Srtv:*51-; Mewm. English end Stephen, on tho par of 
tl.o llo«.»e, and Me»«r». ^•n »»d«^er ^  the part of tho Se..atc. Meam. Seward ana
Howard di#«ent. 
,, 
,hi, 7«i, iluv ot November, 1»5<« f«' "J*1 rur. 
no.e former thein.elve. a constitution and Stale government." which conatltutlon i* to- i.ub'ic?..; and wh'erea., at the same time and Sucea2d Convention Hid adopt anordin.nco 
which a»»ert* that Kan.a*, when admitted a. 
n ^tatr will have an undoubted right to tax 
the land* within her limit, belong...* to the 
United State., and propose*torre!hnqui.lheel I 
n«««rted riirht, if certain condition* .«t forth 
in .aid ordinance b« accepted and agreed to 
hv the Con treat of the United States j, and 
U nreal, Said eon.titution and ordinance 
have been presented to Congreat by order o .**d convention, ani< the adrntaaion ol .. d 
territory into tho Union thereon ua a hiate 
requested; and 
iTAjrwU- Said ordinance ». not acceptable 
to LS!- and it i. durable to ..certain 
whether the people of Kan-** concur in the 
change* it. anii> ordinance, hereafter .tated, 
and deal re «dml»ion Into tho I nion a« a 
State a* herein proposed; therefore 
He' it r.'tncled, J>c., That the State of Kan- J bo and in hereby admitted b^the Union 
on an equal footing with the original States, 
in all rtipecta whatever; hut upon this fun- 
tinmcntal condition, precedent, vi«: Ih.t 
the tiu.-.tion of admi«»ion, with tho 
«,inn in lieu ot the ordinance framed 
at°Ucompton, •hall he submitted to the vote 
of the people of Kan*a. and a*»ented to by ?L«n! or the majority of the vote,, voting a 
an election to be held lor that purpose,*r 
« 
That tho following proportion. t« and the 
aame are hereby offered to .aid people of Ran- 
for t"eir ree aecei.tence or rejection, w"ict If accepted, .hail be obligato^on the United StatoJ and upon the aaid State ol 
K\w-T^l!aecti.>n. numbered .lateen and 
thirtv-MX In every townahlp of public land. 
lorij8n .rLrs^ir^ss rSS«U. Wh Ot, Other l.nd., 
equivalent thereto, and a* '"'>U* ^ j'J, hi, .hall l»e granted to the oaid Stat, for the
u»e of the achool.# 
Second—Thai eevonty.two aectlona of land 
ahall be »ct a^urt and■reserved lorne u^e an^ support of a State Untvm ,y. ^  (o U(l. 
appnwal of'the'liiiMniaaloner of t-e Ueoeral 
plied III auch manner a. thi I. g 
>mj the .aid State may prcacribe lorJt e p i aforeaald, hut for no otlier purpose. 
TWtd—Th«t .ccli;,i.. oM n 
0 
b. bv .b. o;,'r.v!a legal aubdlvUioua, .hall he gra" 
Slate for the pur|-o«» of oo«|detinK < 
u. buiuinR'. «-'»v:rr£- the aeat ot government, under me u 
of the Lfgialature Uieteof. 
Fourth—That all the aalt apringa within 
the aaid State, not exceeding twelve .n nu 
7',rS"^ Srtu »-. .be ...I--'; !p| JteS br the governor thereof, within ...e
.hdu now 
rested tn anj 
^ coniinned or ailjudg- 
1 ti Tnr Individual or individual., .hall by Si. article be K.«nted to aaid Siate. 
^ 
Firth7the,l»ai« Und# ceed* of th  
.. #hau be wld by! 'A «' •"d si"eiu-1 
to the Union, after deducting nil the expenses 
incident to the Mine, •hail be j aid to said 
Slate, far the purpose nf making public rood* 
and internal improvements, a* the I.egi»la* 
turo alinll direct; I'rotnied, That the lorego- 
i'U pmjKMitiona herein offered to the State ot 
Kansas ahull never interfere with the prima- 
ry disposal of the United State*, or with any 
regulation Congres# may And necessary lor 
securing title in said toil to bunm Ji<l« purchu- 
eta thereof, and that no tax ahall he imposed 
on laud belougiug to the United State*, and 
that in no ca»e ahall non-re»ident |ropnetors 
be taxed higher than resident. 
Sixth—Aud that said State ahall r.ev«r tax 
the lands or the property of the United State*. 
At aaid election the voting ahall he hy ballot, 
a* evh vote may plea*o— l'roposition accept 
ed, or l'ropoaition rejected. 
Should tho majority nf votea lie ca»t for 
proposition accepted. the President of the 
United States, a* soon aa the fact ia duly 
ma ie know n to him, ahall aiinouiito the aame 
by proclamation, and thereafter, and without 
any further proceeding* on the part of Con- 
gre**, the admission of the State of Kan*as 
into tl e Union on an equal footing with the 
original State*, in all resects whatever, 
ahull be complete and absolute; nnd aaid 
State ahall be entitled to one member of the 
Ilon*e of Il^presentative* in the Concrete of 
the United State*, until the next census lie 
taken hy the Federal Oovernment. Hut, 
should the majority of the rotes ca«t bo 
agaiuat the pro|>osition of Congress and ad* 
mission, it ahall be deemed and held that the 
people of Kansas do not desire admission in* 
to the Union with aaid Constitution, under 
the conditions set forth in aaid proposition ; 
and in that event the people of said territory 
aie hereby authorized and empowered to 
form for themselves a Constitution and State 
Government by the name of the State of 
Kansas, according to the Federal Constitu- 
tion, and may elect delegate* tor that purpose, 
whenever, and not before, it is ascertained, by 
a census duly and legally tnken, that the 
population of said Territory equals the ratio 
of representation required lor a member of 
the ltou«o nf )Cepte«ontatives of the United 
States; and whenever thereafter such dele- 
gates shall asiL-mblo to convention, they shall 
lirst determine by n voto whether it ia the 
wish of the people nt the proposed State to 
be admitted into the Union at that time, and 
if so, shall proceed to form a Constitution, 
and take all necessary steps for the establish* 
mint of a State Government, in conformity 
with the Federal Constitution, aulject to 
such limitations and restrictions as to the 
I mode an l manner of it* approval or -ratifica- 
tion by the people of the propped St ite as 
they may have prescribed hv law, and shall 
1 be entitled to admission into the Union as a 
State under such constitution thus luirly ami 
legally made, w ith or w ithout slavery, at said 
constitution inav p c»cru>e. 
Sec. 2. And Imi it further tmutnl, that for 
j tlic purpose of insuring, a* lar h» possible, 
that the election authorized by this ait may 
be fair ami Irtc, the Governor, United Stu*ea 
District Attt rney and Secretary of the Ter- 
ritory of Knn»a*, and thu presiding olli.t r* of 
the two brunches t.f it* I<e,;i»|iitutc, namely, 
the 1'rcsilcut of thu Council mid S4 eukcr ot 
the House of Kepicsciitativcs, urc* hereby con- 
stituted a Hoard ot Couuniasionera to carry 
1 into effect thu provisions of thi* act, and to 
uiti ull the means necessary and |iioj>er to this 
end Any three of thein »hnll constitute a 
It aril, and the Hoard sh ill have power ami 
authority to th signate an I establish precincts 
lor voting, or to adopt tho-e ulieady establish- 
ed ; to iuu«o poll* to lie oj eited at siiuh j. I a 
et a in it may dee.it proper in the respective 
counties nnd election precincts of said Teiri- 
tory { to appoint, us Judaea ot election a' 
each td the several place* of voting, three 
discreet and rca, eciable |ct»ons, uny two of 
whom shall he competent to net; to icqoire 
| the sheriff* of the aereral counties, bv them* 
aelvea or 'leputiea, to attend the judge* at 
each of the place* of voting, for lire purpose 
ot preserving peace ami good order; or the 
| said board may, instead ot snid sheriff* 
and 
their deputies, a, point at their discretion,and 
in such Instances «* they may ehoo»«», other 
tit jH.r»on* lor the same purpose. f'l.e elec- 
tion hereby authorized sliull continue one day 
only, and ahall not be continued later than 
sundown on that day. The Hoard shall »;>• 
| point the day for holding aaid election, and 
■ lid Governor shall nunounce thu same by 
( proclamation ; nnd the day shall be a» early a 
no as is consistent with due notice theruot 
j to the people of said territory, subject to the 
I provisions of this act. The *aid lioard have 
full power to prescriho the time and place ot 
said election, und to direct the time and man- 
ner of the return* thereof, which shall be 
made to said Hoard, whose duty it shall be to 
announcothe re»ult by proclamation, and said 
(Jovernor shall cerlily tho same to the l'resi- 
dent of the United States without delay. 
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, tnat in 
the election hereby authorized, all white male 
inhabitants of said territory over the age of 
21 years, who possess the iiualilkations w hich 
wero require I by the laws of said Territory 
for a le„'al voter, at tho last general election 
for a member of tho Territorial Legislature, 
and none others, ahall be allowed to rote and 
this shall be tho only qualification required 
to entitle the citizens to tho right of suffrage 
in said elections, and if any |»er«nii not so 
qualified shall vote or otlcr to rote, or it any 
person shall vote inoru than once at cither 
of 
said elections, or shall make or cause to be 
made uny false, fictitious, or fraudulent re- 
turns or shall alter or change any returns of 
cither of said elections, such person shall, upt n 
conviction thereof before any court ot compe- 
tent jurisdiction, be kept at hard labor not le»s 
than six months and not more than three 
jcnn». 
Sec. 4. Ami be it further enacted, That the 
mcmbcra of the nforeanid board of commis- 
sioners and nil pornona appointed by them to 
enrry into effect tlie provision* of ttiia net 
•hall, before entering upon their dutica, take 
an oath to perforin faithfully the duties ol 
their respective offlcea, and on failuro thereof 
they ahall l>e liable and subjcct to the Mine 
charges and penalties an are provided in like 
ta<es under the Territorial laws. 
Sec. 5. Ami be it further enacted, That the 
oflicers mentioned in tho preceding section 
ahall receive for their services the same com- 
I ensnti m as i* given fir like acrvicc* under 
tho Territorial lawa. 
Mr. English said in view of the state of the 
public business, and the fact.that thia auhject 
ha* already been moro throughly discu»»rd 
than any proposition ever before Congress, he 
he did liot propose to make any extended re* 
marka. The Committee of Conference were 
deeply intpreaaed with the responsibility rest, 
ing on them, While adhering to what they 
folieved the ({teat principle, they had etw 
deavorcd to discharge their duty in a spirit 
which would not endanger the | a«s*ge of this 
(»ient measure, and hniard the peace of the 
country tor unimportant point* or unmeaning 
word*. Thia re|Mirt v» aa tho very beat the Com* 
tnittee could agre« on, in view of theembar* 
r.i»«ing cucumstnuies aurroundiii|{ their 
notion. The lepoit pressed tho admission of 
Kansas under ceria.n condition** but in thia 
respect did not differ from the Senate bill or 
the lloute amendment. He reierrcd to the 
I«eeouiptoii ordinance to ahow (list the propo- 
sition there waa wholly Inadmissible, lly that 
K*n«a* would receive twenty-three and a half 
million? of ncie*, worth, at i. maximum j rice, 
{L'O.fiOO.Oi 0 exclusive of other hem lit*. The 
amendment propoeed to give grants similar to 
those made to mo«t of the new Statea, SO- 
000,000 of acrea less than by the l^compton 
ordinance, making a diffeieneo to the United 
Statea of 000,000. 
'Hie report agreed on might not lie perfect, 
but if it tail, it ia fair to presume that all 
parliamentary expedients will bo exhausted, 
and the quceiion still be open, engendering 
sectional etrile.and endangering the prosperity 
of the couutiy. If the report ia adopted, the 
queatioo will depart, it is hoped and believed, 
never to return. Thia ia a proposition where 
much ia to bo gained and nothing loat, ao far 
•a resulta are concerned. If it i» defeated, it 
will be unfortunate lor the oounlry. and peril 
the blessing* which flow from the Union. 
Mr. Kngliah yielded the floor for a few 
miuutea to Mr. Howard, and then he moved 
that Uie consideration of the bill reported be 
postponed till to-morrow at 1 o'clock. Upon 
this there was a running debate among mem- 
bers aa to the time for taking up the bill, mo- 
tion* to adjourn, le. At lut, a postpone- 
mrnt to the second Honda7 in May «a< 
«>;rrod to by 103 against 103. Pending a 
mitiin to re. oneMer the vote, and to lay that1 
motion on the table, the House adjourned. 
Sati'iumI, April 24.—In lb* Senate, the 
Deficiency Hill was debated end »<»Im taken 
up mi versl amendments, when 
the bill ttnalv 
ly puiej by yeas 29, nays 10. The bdl pass- 
e I precisely a* reported from tbc Committee, 
with the addition, of Stuart's amendment,* 
tlutt the Secretary submit future contract* 
f>r the sanction of Congress. The Senate 
then went into executive session, after which 
it luijmirnod. 
In the House, the discussion was continued 
upon the motion to tlx the time fur consider- 
ing the report of the Kansas Confidence Com* 
mittee. Tl»® motion to reconsider the rote 
fixing upon the '2nd Monday in May was de- 
cided affirmatively, yeas 104, nays 101. Tend- 
in ♦ another motion to fix the tune, the House 
adjourned. 
The MftlioriUt Coufertuce. 
At Parmingtnn, adjourned on Tuesday.— 
The folio* ing are the appointments for the 
Portland DistrictWilliam P. parrington. 
Presiding Elder. 
Portland, Che»*«ut street, Henry Cox, 
sup— Pine st, S. p. Wet her bee—Congress st, 
II. Poster; Woodford's corner to t>e supplied ; 
Yarmouth, C. Traftnn; Falmouth, J. llice; 
Casco Hay Islands, J. l'errin ; West Cumber- 
berlnnd, (Jray and Windham, N. I). Center, 
H. Mitchell; Cape Elisabeth Ferry, A. Green; 
llrown's Hill, C. W. lllarkmnn; Pitch of the 
C«|>e, A. 1L Sylvestar ; Scarboro', J. Wood- 
bury; Saco, P. Jaques; lllddeford, H. M. 
Make ; S. Iliddeford, Cyrus Philbriek ; Oak 
ltidge, (ioodwin's Mills and llollis, Pieyburg 
Stow and Chatham, South Standish, all to 
be supplied; West Kenu<-buiik, 1). Lufktn; 
Kcnnclmnk Centre, E. II. Stinchlield; Ken- 
n*b-jnkport, C. Hunger; Capo Porpoise, 
llenj. Freeman ; Yoik and Scotland, Win. II. 
Strout, Jo*epli llaker; Kittery, N. Ilobart; 
S. Eliot, F. A. Crafts; Eliot, A. F. Ilarnard; 
S. lierwick, Exckicl Smith; Ilerwick, L. II. 
Knight; Maryland Hidge, Samuel Hoy ; Al- 
fred, S. llar.ks; Shapk-igh and Acton, J. 
Stone; W. XewHeld, P. C. Ayer; Xewfield, 
J Cobb; Cornish and Porter, C. Andrews; 
llnlduin and llirsm, S. V. (Jerry, one to be 
supplied ; Denmark, P. E. llrown ; Standish 
and N. (Jorhnin, 1). Watrrhouse; lluxton, J. 
C. Strout; Gorhain, S. II. Hyde; Saccarrap- 
pa, J. C. Perry. 
Shall we have a Common School 
Journal in Muiue! 
We are gratified to »ee. by a circular juat 
i»»ucd, that Hon. Mark II. Dunnell, Superin- 
tcmlent of £otnmoti Sehooh, in order to meet 
the present demanda ol the greatcauae of ed- 
ucation, hu» determined to make a renewed 
eil'irt to ettablish a coininon ecliool journal 
in thi« Slate. We truat lie will be aucoeaa. 
ful. Tho inteieat* of education would be very 
largely promoted if every teacher in the .State 
could have a publication of thia kind, regu» 
Inrly ii<»ucd and devoted to the di«»eiiiioation 
of »uch intelligence at i- needed among our 
ow n achool tcachera—practical matteia touch- 
ing the condition and needa of our own 
•cl.ool*. 
Mr. Dunnell mike* an ciirncit appeal to 
the twelve hundred achool committee men. 
and the »even thousand teacher* in our State, 
lie pro|HiM*a to i*»ue a monthly journal en- 
titled "'ilk* Main* T-afhrt." Such a paper, 
in pamphlet lorin, and < ontaiiTlng thirty-two 
pa,;**. can be i»aucd on the following term*, 
provided it ahull have a li«t of one thonaaud 
aubatribera. The term* would lie a* follow* : 
One copy fur a year, making a volume ot ilHl 
pa^e«, lor $1; three copiea for $J,70; live 
copiea for $1,24 »i* copie* for ; ten top- 
iea lor $8 ; fifteen copiea for $12, and twenty 
copiea for $.5. Any p«n>on forwarding the 
name* of ten aubacribera, and the mouey 
when due, to receive one copy gratia. A 
apeetal effort la requeaied to aecure the namp» 
ot the teachera in their aeveral localities, and 
forward (tie aame to Mr. Dunnel at Nor*ay, 
at an early day. Should the re<|uiait«i num- 
ber be obtained bv the 10th of May, the tiiat 
number of "The .Maine Teacher" will be U- 
kued in May.— Uanf^r 117uy. 
A tulk l'icri'uij drawn by a Democratic 
Arti»t. 
Toe Editor of the Auguata Age in aornc 
remark* on the Slidoll'a apeecli on tho au»- 
pension of the neutrality law*, drawa the 
following not overwrought picture of the do- 
inga of the great Democratic party : 
The great licinorra'io parly of the Union 
ia now absorbed in a controversy which ia 
unworthy of itaelf, and which uutita it for 
it* high niinaion. Instead of occupying it- 
aelt with great queatioua of national interest 
—calculated to promote the greatneaa and 
glory of the Republic—and all ita atrength— 
all ita energies—all iUr power ia being waated 
(under Southern lead) in a poor wretched 
mid contemptible effort to rob a handful of 
border aettlera in a diatant territory—(men of 
our own blood and who went out from our 
nudat)—of their coinmoneat |»ohtical right* 
namely, the privilege of determining lor 
themselvea the character of the dotneatio in- 
atituliona under which they are to live. 
Doiujrs of City Council. 
1.x lioAHb op Ai.nntMtx, ) 
Apul Mb, 1858. J 
Met agreeably to adjournment. Absent 
Aid. Andrew * and Jelleson 
Petition of Seth Gordan and other* for 
atrcet, on motion was referred to committee 
on streets. Sent down for concurrencc. Coin* 
inon council concurred. 
lleport of committee on finance on amount 
of money to be raued the present year fbrde* 
fraying city expenses wu accepted, bent 
down for concurrence. Common council ac- 
cented in concurrence. 
Ordered, That all papers referred to thia 
city council by tho laat city council be taken 
from the tiles, and referred to the appropriate 
coir.mitteea. Head and panted, Kent down for 
concurrence. Common council concurred. 
Ordered, That a oommitter of on* front thia 
board, with audi a* the common council may 
join, be n committee to examine and report 
the expense per aero for the purchase oi land 
adjoining the cemetery, to be used as an ad- 
ditiun to the aame; aUo to examine and re- 
ttort whether a more desirable location cannot 
be obtained than that adjoining the present 
one. lit a I and | a»»ed. Aid. Lowell a| • 
pointed committer, bent down lor concur- 
rence. Common council concurred, and j lin- 
ed Me*srs. Sawyer and Jordan. 
Oo motion ol Aid. M< Keiiney, Ordered, 
That tlie sum ol tisenty-aix thou»and dollaia 
be raised upon the polls and estates of the 
city of lliddei.trd lor tl.e »uj.|.r»rt of the city 
government the iicient tin s I year, and that 
tlie same Le, and ia hereby appropriated in 
tl.e follow ini: manner, to wit: (Six thousand 
dollara to l*> appropriated lor the support of 
schools, .Six tituusaml dollars to be appro* 
prialed for the repairs of highwaya and to the 
opening ul ^new streets, to be appropriated as 
follows : Nine hundred dollars to be rxjieud* 
ed in ward one; eleven hundred dollara to 
be extended within tl.e lituita of »cb'>ol dis- 
trict No. 4 ; three thousand dollars to he ap- 
propriated in patt j avment of o ir city debt, 
anil the balance for the supjiort of the poor, 
and general expense. R#*sd twice and passed 
by yvaa and nays as follows: Yess, Aid. 
llnwell, McKenney and Staple*, 3. Nays, 
Aid. Allen, I. Went down for concurrence. 
On inotioo, Voted that the order lixing the 
salaries of city officers be taken up, and 
amended so •* to read aa follows: Ordered, 
Thai a commitlce of two from this bowl be 
appointed with such aa the lioard of Alder* 
men may join to tix the salarice of th* officers 
of this city, and rrp rt the same at ait ad< 
journed meeting. Sent down for concurrence. 
Joi.ied Aid. M«K« uney and Lowell, Head, 
passed in eommnt, council in concurrence 
as amended, and Messrs. Sawyer and Chad* 
bourn joined on committee. 
Adjourned to Wednesday, May 6, at 7 1*2 
o'clock, P. M. 
Appointments by the PrraMent. 
By and *itk tkt ait in and torn ttml of tk* btnatt. 
; Samuel Ward, of N»w Yoik, coMui of tha 
United Statea it litUl«l. 
Albert U. Catlin, of Maaeaehuaette, conaul 
mi the United HUlaa at Prince Kdwerd'a. Ia- 
ImA 
* 
" Caleb CroaweH, of 'Wtacoaein, conaul of the 
United State* at St. Peteraburg. 
\V. 11. Morae, Ma»*arhuaetta, ronaul of the 
United Statea at ttu J ago, Cape da Verde. 
John Warren Uorhnm, of Maaeachaaetta, 
Oun«ul of ilia United Statea at JeroaaUm. 
William L. (J. Smith, of New York, conaul 
of the United Statta at Shanghai. 
Uaar 8. M< Micken, of Texaa, cooaul of tha 
United Statea at Acapulco. 
C. C. Nukerck, of New York, conaul of tha 
United State*, at La Union, San >a)vador. 
John 1L llonken, of l't nnevlvania, conaul 
of tho United Stalea at Trinidad da Cuba. 
Joaepli It. llolderby, of North Carolina, 
conaul of the United Statea at Dundee. 
rr The funeral of the late Iter. Dudley 
A. Tyng at Philadelphia on Thuraday, waa 
attended by an immenae concourae of^eople. 
Nine clergymen took |<art in the aervicea.via: 
liiahop Millvaine, llev. Meaara. Cooper, God- 
dard, Newton, and Dra. Howe andOdeuheir- 
ner of tha EpUcopal Church, Rev. Meaara. 
Cham be ra and Jenkina of the Preebyterian 
Church, and the Her. J. W. Smith of tha 
llaptiat Church. With the exception of tha 
funeral of Dr. Kane, the demouatration waa 
the largeat aeen in Philadelphia for yeara. 
ITOn Sunday, week, SI peraona were 
baptised in Augusta at the Methodiat chapel; 
71 in liath, moally Free Will llaptieta ; 18 at 
Weal ltath, Methodiat, 
I1r The Southern Citisen. John Mitchel'a 
paper, auggcata thai Senator Hell be hung in 
before the capital in Naahville. Tha 
public will appreciate at ita proper value.thia 
inault to a United Statea Senator, from a man 
who ia not yet a tiUxen of tha country! 
JuiKia DovoLxa.—The Waahiugton Star 
aaya that Judge Douglaa haa recently divaat- 
cd hie family of tha palpable intereet in tha 
"|>cculiar inatitutiou," and tha Star aeea in 
lliii fact unerring evidence that the "Little 
(iiant" ia getting ready to be the ltcpublican 
candidate for the l'reaidency in 1860. Tha 
Star virtually confeaaee that if Douglaa were 
looking to the Democracy for favor, he would 
have held un to the "niggera." Democracy 
and "nigger*" are indiaeolubly united. 
Fit The St. Louis Republican iiji that 
nearly every merchant and buaineas man in 
the upper part of Muaouri ia interested in 
transaction* with government, growing out of 
the present military expedition to Utah— 
amounting in the aggregate to million! of 
dillar*. The delay in acting upon the deli- 
ciency bill in Congreee had the effect to ere* 
ate con*id|table atringeucy to money matters 
in many pari* of the State. 
Special Notices. 
Medical Notice. 
Hating a rrnuatibli clerk to conduct his 
Drug liu»inr>a, the iul>MiiWr will hereafter de- 
vote Ida whole tune to the prartlce of im-dicme 
and operative suiitety, in this and adjoining 
town*. »h«r hi* aerviecs may be reqniriu. 
Orricn—No. 2 lliddrfoid lluase llluck. Hcs- 
idenee, corner of Cedar and Centre Streets. 
JAMKS BAWYKll, M. I). 
Biddefnrd, Jan., IB-W. Onioa'J 
Invalids, Notice this Fact! 
tor thr im«i fifty tear*. Dr. a. O. 
MIKItRT-WINH /lllTKR" tear* unrltall .1 u 
*11 rlfrrtitr and ttluaMr fprih* iltl r-uu.li>. r atrdklll*. 
And a Mir ila«»| rwr) our of tin- llmiMalrfl of Ul- 
rim* that hatr Uin tnlnxtiirrd within that p«il«al lua 
loll llniMHA /V. /f.iArinlani'i nirdlrwr ha* hern 
IWUM with hlMMi |eyiMtfi I* Ml. at the 
iHa tor'* Ogirr, No. ,%l llauutrc Mrvel, and If dralrrs 
lu UMtiuine *t»ry whirr. built 
Hair Dye! Hair D)r!! lisir life!!! 
Win A. Batchelor's Hair Dye! 
titll'.Y, IIK.I), or Kl>TY IIAIR, dyed in.tantly to a 
beautiful bimI natural Hrnwn or lUack, without tlie 
Iml Injury to IIair or ►kin. 
Ill ll.l.N MKDAL* AND DIPLOMA* bate Urn 
awaidnl to Win. A. lUtrlnlor, ilim IH.TJ, alal o\rr 
1 MI.OliO applir itkoni hair Iwra nndr lo thr hair of his 
patnxia i.f hi* fainou* Dye. I'rrjwdire agonal Dyeing 
thr Hair and Whitkrrala ui'ju*t,a* It mould I* ajallitl 
ruvirin< Ihr liald hrad ttltli a »lr. 
WM. A. HATCH KMHt* It AIM DTK pfndiK.1 • 
rolor Wot I* l» di.tlnffulitird from wa'urr, ml I* ««a- 
■ *mt» u not to u^urr in tli* Waal, U*ntr long it ui»jr 
1 I* ruiitinuril. 
M idr, told, or »p|ilird (In my print* roomi) at the 
I Wig (irtMi, iU 11 roadway, Nrw York. 
I old In all rltira and town* of tha I'nltrd Malra, by 
Druggist* and lanr) IkmI* Dealer*. 
The frnuinr h** the asme and addrei* n|»n 
a »Ui| |>Ut« (Derating on four aidr* of esrlt of 
WILLIAM A. ItATIlKLOK, 
ItrU tU llni*d»a;, X V. 
Our 25 Cent Bottles. 
We are now hating Da. lUaiaioit *M*ar'a Coca it 
Msim-twa put up In Iwrnty lw cent trial tolllrt, for 
the arrufuinodation of tlioar alio hat* Setrer u*rd it, or 
who uia) wal.t only a aiaall quaotlty. We thtll aim 
runtlnu* to hate thr dollar alie Manufactured a* her*, 
tofoir. 
•HAW k CI.ABK. 
liiddtfcrd, M*., Jan. la, 
HelmboM'i llijhljr ronrralralnl Extract Bnrha 
l« prrparrd dirretl* according to the rule* of l'liar> 
in act and ( h»»i*try, simI I* thr brat and Ml stilt* 
|X*|M ration a Inch (an Ur madr foe thr cure of Dt»ra*> 
r* of thr lUidilrr, kidnr)*. tiratrl, Drop*), Wrak- 
nnm, to. Krad thr adti rtiirment In anuthrrcol* 
uuin, hradtd "LtlnilaM'* OimIm I'nparatlou." 
Awl? 
Wits, Wigs, Wigs. 
IIA1 llKLiiU'p WIUS AND TOL'fKE* aurpaitr* 
all. Tbry arr rlrgant, light, v>T and duraU*. 
t Ittlny to a rhartn — So turnlne up heblnd — No 
| *tirinklr.f tf the head. Mad* at ill Broadaay, Net* 
| link. Iw.<i 
——————————— 
A Book for the Million. 
KJu.t puUiabrd, liy I 1.1)1.11111.S k CO.. Itook. a*al Nlliaam, M 13 Court Miert. MMk a 
llrlrf lr»alw af W pafw, in, l>»—a—« af th Crmal 
♦ »li in rf Uolb arara—tli, ir ipai^au and trratment— 
prrparrd I") a I'h)alrian <>f the "Uoaton Kflrrlle IIm- 
pitaL" Tl>la WMh *Imi rowtalna a *.»rrlunf ra|« a<iro 
of thr drrrptioii and impnatur* pcartlrrd Irt adititi*- 
iMMIMlWi with tow* af tltrlr n.m, a and |nr»tl»ii*. 
dealai* grnerill). h«nt lit mail, on 
Hi* I*r*ip4 af tlilra |<oata(* tUuip*. Addrrai Ho a 
i- I I o.l ■ IttJ 
VVagont Fop Sale. 
»• -iiuiu »',r7 4*e"w"»w«ui W(fan«t 
Afrfl. Ifc'4. 
""*** * CUE*, Itidd.f.rd. 
Ml 
S PKOILIVITIOX TO TUB L.IDIE1 
WAF.HI'. A", it aj>pra>« lliat Ik* da)iof riftil. h.««>r, 
•txl IntrfntJ ar* f«»l (idlht »it, iml WIIRtKA", 
thr uii*riii|>ubMi( «'il ifoifanl irrdilh UUnftditR- 
kaiiftlMnlMai >M i- .i. MR it kviw.n, 
IIII IIKK KK. i* >11. »hrlb*r *IAII>», WIVR«, ar 
UIIMIM-. that IIH. llllKkkUAN*w I'KMALK I'll.lJI 
itr AU*N>. ilinnuinpi««ff» f»r thr trmiUa iaridmt 
In frinalr •! •• t < < • I tltrj Al.ONR carmtll f all 
IMinful a>< ualtualtMJ, aN>w(H<f all palptUltai* of tb« 
(.ran, difltirl rtl ilnp, palli III th« mil, uri MMI14 
bra It U and barpli«»M to thr ; Marr nparlallr 
l.i tb« M aMKH'.U hIETIOS, u thrjr art Mftim is 
I. dm »n tl* m**bl* wiM with rrfvUrity. AM* 
WIIKKKA*. tb«M l*ll.l> U« |wr»k >iwl.Mi and 
frt* fnxn nunrrala, tbrrrfura prrfrrtto (iniWM In 
nlik* mU Ihrir oprratioM, abd wholly u l t
III nut u|«n tha puUir, p<irt»rtu>f to «fcrt I** 
alrradv d.tal\J7 TIllUIOJlK, UK IT 
that NOTIIMJ but the Mid I'll.L" •* cU*^£ 
MAM "ill •*rn«i|dl.h th« dralrrd nUrrt. 
ihintmrkt h.a bnr« npnW 
mt irtllKH 111.1^ , and Or MIHK" 
PklK' l-AJI AT ION to —•!•»)» rrrmUif ibal aaid 
Vr. .l AVn,oV UH.wM.lh 
mm**.,,4 
i L'i !6d thai ia 
u. th«i tlie m.u 
'T JfllT tw fakrn *ln an) hath 
it la an ISlt.H 
K*nirO rOXIMTIoy. Mhrtwlaa 
• MltCABlUAOe 
j "ill W th* liwtilalir 
r»a»lt. 
Klfdtrit dirntWaa, to 
h» rtrrMly r»ad, arma^wnt 
I »Mb l«i. I'rtrr $I. 
*»•» I/) bmU aa Mafcataf || fa 
IH. < <«i.WI«ta U Chwwaua, 
Itn 4rM|, tmi 0flr« 
W.w )«tkl1t>. HUdiy 
mm DrtftM to ntn 
the I'Mlad Malta. 
Uu« uudrr mt baud and ,r.| 
c l-ClUt^AX '* 
JL ». IUTCIII*ti«.(,.a»*«J Afrni 
fc, lh# Vl)l 
Malra, It) Chaatton H, 
Htm lath, to kUn, all 
WboWia Ordrrt abMld 
L. addrnaad 
*"
Htm. Dr. JLHwjw, ln«, 
J;rM 
BILLET? IJfilfU PHI E1TK1CTIK* 
In ail ,Imum fcUaaatiaa aw*» or Iraa prrdaiaii.atn 
ku« t« tLi) iiImmIiim Hllkn il lit* IwH 
of du.i« 
—hruct aa mnw4Ul» «yi». 
Italltjr'a N*«lr«l Pain Kilrular 
mJ luf, will adat inAaaiat wa at mm 
and Bikl 
a wrUia tan. 
Oslliy'i Magical Pala Katractar 
• ill run Ih* Uk«ia( aaaonf • Ion* rat*M>fuc of ilia 
••••a; Umrmt, .WJl, VtUs, >'» AimWra, 
(Vrai, Hmwu, Bruurt. Mntuu, Wn, JWa, (M- 
fc/.».<%«, /<«.»«, vr>/Ja, t'Arrrt, Vm, AW J<V, 
V»»i, Vn Am, (><W, VxKiui, k*ruimut-m, .VaU 
V/•"»/, V*/ KWaa, «*lwii, Krff*i>u, Mffttvrm, 
HUtbrr'i /lilt, %ad /W, W«uj.'ri, Aw4, (r., «r. 
To a«w I mi) acrai i«mlalwit that au iuij «|i»- 
ftHi ahui.ld ba l«ach>d l>) «M arlKl*, aurh an idaa 
• ill tanaah alira htnlnui puinta to thr fart, that tba 
Milt I* a rxaUMlM •( iu(rid.«uta, • arh ami *trry 
our a|>H«iM< • paifrrt utUul> to Ita a|>t»«it*dt*ordrr. 
Hallty'i Magical Pala RitrmrUr 
in ita rffiarta ia aiafical, taeauaa lh« tiaaa la ao abort be- 
larva diaraar awl a prrauurnt ran and it U aa *»• 
liatlar, aa UilraaauataJl JitMM fraai the alfactrd 
rt, latum 
aa p>rfnt ia lakft tbr injur) 
I. ararval) aarrar.r, tMM) thai no hoaaa. «a.'.rh 
aba»|», m iu.uofa.UM) ala.uld ba ana ai.iamt without 
ik 
So Pain Katrartor ta fault* unlraa thr hut haa 
»t • aid )4alr rafrauuc, aith tha aaa.* of U>a- 
r) l>ail<), Manufacturer. 
»«r aalr bj all tha Drufflata and Patent \lrd ciaa 
Dr.l.r. tbioughout thr l iutrd Mat. a and l alvadaa. 
Principal Uaput, l*j I hau.U ra ►»., Sea Yo»h. 
ULLl&2fiiniiI2)o 
In thia city, 27th iuat, b* Krr. J. XI. Bailey, 
Mr. K. Smith to Miaa II. l>awley, both of thia 
city. 
In Charleatown, l'Jth iuat.. by lie*. Thoa. It 
I-awihert, Minn ll<Mip«r. Kaii til N.chali, Wiv 
con am. anil Miaa Caroline ilailey, of Paraoua- 
field. Mr 
In Portland, 10th inat., br Ucr. Mr. Attar- 
way, Mr. Kraatua UrnHctt, of thia city, to Miaa 
laatiella 11. I'lka, of tha aain« pla<-e. 
lu Haco, April 17. by He*., J. M. BaiUy, Mr. 
John I'. Keuderaou, and Miaa Caroline A. Arlin, 
both af Sato. 
In Dover, April 21. (irorge II. Stone of 
Knticld, Mm.. to Abht L. lUrii of Wcare, 
Maaa. April 18, Mr. !>.anicl W. Roberta to 
Miaa Lucy Wentwortb, il >u<litar of Mr. Iaaac 
Went worth of Milton. 14th inat.. by Rev.'U. 
F. Paraoua, Shubacl Yarucy, Eaq., to Mra. Na- 
omi Perry. 
In PitrUmouth, April 17. Mr. Wm. W. Card, 
to Miaa Caroline J. Oilaon of Newcaatle. 
In Waahinifton Co., Illinoia, April 18th. inat., 
bv Re*. Mr. Chapmau, Mr. Nicholaa Weeka to 
Mia* Nancy K. Parker, daughter of Capt. 
C'harlca 1'arker, all of Waahington Co., 111. 
In II oil ia, March 14. 18>8, by Klder 8amu«4 
Ia''» <ii, Mr. Hiram W. Datia to Miaa llanuah 
£. Dmaon. both of Ilolha. 
UDOIIDo 
In thi* city, April 6th. Mr«. CUra M. White, 
wife of Naiuut'l 1'. 11. White, aged 33 year* and 
li» MStkli 
lu thta city, 24th in«t., George W., ton of 
Arit.ur Vanel, aged 10 month*. 18th lnat., 
Charlea S.uuuel, awn of Captaiu Iknjauun Mo- 
ah. r, a<«d 1 jwr and H luoutha. 
In Wiifiburu*, 21th inaL, Lina L., daughter 
of Jerrmiah and Alma Kubrili 2d. 
1 
In Sat u, 2Sth hi*t., Maud Mary, only daugh- 
ter of William and Elua A. Uubaou, aged 9 
mouth* and 12 daya. 
In Sacn, April 19th, of dropey in the 
head, 0»car David, aou of Juaeph W. aud Ma- 
ry K. burrow*. aged •> year* aud 3 month*. 
In U utoa, Auri] 16, at the re»idence of her 
•ou-iu law, (C. 11. llainiu, K»q ,) Mr*. Sarah 
Ann Adaiu*. widow of Capt. \Vu». 1*. AJuui. 
of I'oitamouth. 
JOHN K. PA INK. 
By urf ml rvqurat of f.irixli m Sacu anJ lUddc- 
furU, will gi«« one 
GRAND COCERT. 
Vocal and Instrumental, 
BlI'OkE 111* DLIMRTl'RK IOU KTROPE. 
II* r«i|*«tAill) announce* to the citurn* that ha 
ha* rnfafrd 
TOWN HALL, 8ACO, 
TOIESDH ITUUM, APRIL ilb, 18i8, 
Aud aill b* iMi.Ird by III* Mlvwlntf Mkbnlnl trlult: 
All** U L. LYroRlt, lb* «li«r»i»f V«ral«*l, 
MIL K A. TlllR-To.M, Ik* i**ultful T*nora, 
Mil JOHN I. MAW, tha fatorila Baaan, 
t'ARl. kit LB*. Ik* rniMil larwMtwt, 
I mm Ilk* ttlaXiIrd UtnwM Muaical NucWtjr, 
And the Ql'IN I tTTK CLIB af th* following artlata: 
MR. Jo-EI'll «|m>CRT, la* VtoUa, 
MIL W. B. RICHARD*, t4 VluHa, 
MR. tllARLEs I*. CARLCTDN, Violin, 
MR. JtlllN L. BIIAW, VioliiMwUo, 
MR. HAMl'EL JOIlNtO.X, Hut*. 
Tkkdi Hi acuta, lauuly Tkkeu, ntuiiUif ln,| 
*M» 
FOR GENTLEMEN!! 
W* ar« opening • Urg* »|wk of 
CER1A.N BKOIDCLOTIIS. 
DO EMMS, 
I'iSSUEIES 
iiml TESTINGS. 
and wvme *»ry ilralrable rttlea of Good* for M MMI 
U 
\\| «R, to HhKh tb* attention of «wUa*r< t* r* 
•p**t/ull> liiilid. iMf L U. 
UA.Nk*. 
SP1U NG~AN DSU M MERr 
■IT mi clotmimo or 
B. W. STAPLES;| 
Ml. i ElflU ILMI. BIU.'ICI-OSU 
VTbn i* bound to **U r«*l« at |tm price* than ever, 
hating rif>H my*rlf with Ira Drraevr, who baa r* 
mil) ptirvba*«4 a »t<« k of 
Huts, Cups, and Clothing, 
or I'ult, rompruinf Ik* b**t il>lr* u*ual>> (iuikI in a I 
flr*tcla*a I brtbiaf W txvLwu**, and m addition a01 al- 
w .»«.«> I. ....I 
English, Frrnrh, & German Cloths, 
Tor Coatinf and l'*ntal>>n lault, i*lrrlril with ear*, 
and m wlr up in fa>bi»naU« »t)l*, or to auit the trade, I 
Xeweat of 
1 
Fancy Cassimeres & Doeskins, 
aid* mmimnI or rtaia, rw*ii«l monthly, tb* lar<e 
VBSTXNQS, 
Of *t*ry I) 4il>, crad* and dr»« riplwa, all vf n Inch I 
will I. nude iu »uperiut »t>l* and Itauk, al law prtaaa. 
Mrnt attention paid to I ultiuf, lor otkar* to iwak*. 
Kirn garment warranted to It 
C. W. WTAPl.ES, 
iMf IRA DRk^LlL 
Consumption Treated 
MEIU' ATKlT INHALATION! 
niM'HTI l>" it U ««K bj 
uMt of th» tili 
hm of UwlUrfool urf "K», th«i lU«i» i* • branch 
•Air if IU luiaw l.uiif li.atitut* r«UI4iiKril in 
IWtUiat, M*., (<l W) rtiwlj «krr* Ct» 
Miw|*l|»«|, Bnxx bill*, ( aluib, «imI til 4u*w>« U Um 
'lbioal aim! l.ub(», tit •lunwfull) Uttlnl b) tU« 
Noilrrn M\lrm of Mniiratrtl Inhalation. 
PL tli* al'mlinc rkyiitui, will bf II 
lit* Hii>Hruu ll>n >l, ih, M rtliM*<J«) inI 
Tliur-J i% of *4(h «r»k tolvaftrr.M a frw »« ki, (aftr 
tb« .«l of to Krr. Il> t4> fumi tlaiw *lw»llk 
to imratlfal* tkla ijiltn «f (irwlii r, w mil llirm 
•»!«.* of |l« UmllU Ihc rr«Mlllilil of IklUlM ll« 
will k at Liaodlr» in ISirtUial. 
lowaitlUOoa aad oliKt (rw. CmX% 
Toilet Quilts!! 
NEW WHITE QUILTS 
»*' r. u. BANK*. 
ON MANHOOD, 
JLSD ITS PRMUTURE UECLI.YK. 
Ju»t ruUwh«l. lirilU. U* Wtk TkNMit: 
Aii 
k viiliw on Tlir. uationu. tuk^t- 
*(l.>T, without Mra». i»», W 
<al Hrilwa, Nwturnat Uimww, twwital »»j 
««!• IWUIH*. Imlvtrnr*. ai* Imfdl. 
IU4' fivrrtili, by ®* IX 
tb lar^t-Bl tart U>»» th* iwaiy alaraaiwfl 
•4aiM a •ti(iaulin« '-k* !»>«■<"" »4u»4» -4 
jwutU. »a> to rJa, WITH OCT MUN< WK, 
M IB 11.1. *w»«U trart, «-W«rh <ln—»»trat.4 ; »m4 Um 
«wtir*ly mm awJ highly .wwwafwl lrrwt»»wl, a. 
aJ«i>t<<i by tb« Aotbur. f*U» ripUlM J b* tmra »a * 
vkuli nfrf mm U mlM (• curt I1I W>£I.& wwet 
h, ixl >1 lb* tract paaaihl* umI, th« r» >y a»"ldill* tl 
U« ad**rti« J ra<*u um* of thr da). 
vn to a ay Udrna, gratia alt |Ml ftn, l« a 
to rrwiuiBf (|<aal |«.U» two patUf* ataatpi 
to III. a UL I-A.M.Y.M Laat 3Ut »u«t. Htm Titrl 
City. U 
NEW fOODS!! 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
1E\f 1JD ItMtlBLK STILES 
GOODS, 
NOW OrtM.NO $iD TO BE SOLD IX)E 
' Cash Exclusively!! 
E. H. BANKS. 
April 30, lav*. I»tf 
White & Figured Marseilles, 
— Jo ft— 
Ladies' Basques, 
A »rn f»«hJon*Ur 
At TRAtBE * KUPFEKS. 
Farm for Sale! 
rpilt Hulitrhbrr uffm hi* Urm lor X **1«, *ituat<-4 in krniMrUiuk- 
pnrt, «>• aiilr* frum lit* «««l 
runtsluittaU uttluf Ui«l, wtlldi- 
Inlu iwi»iii|, puilun iimI til- 
*»♦, »l*l tl Wrll to«**»••«. inrre wr inn trm 01 
•uj and tiintx-r UimI uu th« fttui. Saul Urti u I, 
miW fnnu tha hft, frvw ••«»<> mi) q-janlit) «f Kt 
Urrotiif Ml I* <til* oMainril, a nil la undrf a |uud 
(lair vi cullltaltou cut* ]i tuna <-f rngluh hay. 
JOHN i:\lMOXS. 
Hrnurtmnkport, April V, IM*. * 
Lyons Velvets. 
i New Lot of Lyons VrlveU Warranted 
ihlh 
AMD WILL UE NOLO LOW I I 
l»lf Y- 0. HANKS. 
Native Indian Physician*! 
1 Vli JO*EI'll M'.\\ 1:1.1.. and 1>U. anU IKXTHIXS 
1 JOII.NsON, or (il.tl^l.V.N, hare piultrd thvir 
HI(«iiih on ( utt* Wland, mar thr ('u\rr<d Brulfr, 
K««a, Mr., *b«rv tlx ) iua> b* cunaulltd. Adtirafir*. 
TO THE P8IU6 ai 1111: llfAUl: 
Knuninr that ntaii\ 1 »l*»r uixlrr a jrrat deal *4 
tH I.in. and h hr l.«.li»li | r«Jmlit«•» afain»t llial 111 
dlan Ttirurira, and that jou d»u't run brllete thr truth 
Uttkaa )<hi trr with )our own r)*a, and kmmr of mhiic 
inrfi tu lour ntrii Ixmim—to all (urh m will •ii.tlinm 
awajr your old lof> 1* u«rnar. Ikon't rtjrct hef.ire you 
kn»«, or llkr the llnatuo ilrtUrt "that thrrr >al uu 
tucli thiufaa k( l«rautr h* had iwvrr mn ■»." 
\\r do but niah to t«<it of what *r can d«, ixit ran 
of «hat »< bau door, ftrn Ui tbia plat* aud iiriinty. 
tor fui thvr ptrlKuUii and 11 rttUcatra m our nrrulara. 
3wl«* 
500 DOZEN 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Duly :i i'fiitw .1 piffc, 
At Tit AC BE 4 K UPPER'S. 
iwiX 
small Furiu Tor Sale 
SAID l»rw u *ituatrd in IIollU, »i«>ut uiw mile froui Modemlioii 
(YilUjr. lira rwUiM t«M]f I »rn • of the U »t quality of UihI j 
iwl lli>r« M > n*»*r failinf ilrwm 
■ mining >11 mm i, ... „„ .. 
miMtly hio-h..!, and • iiuatl orvitard, and a fuwl 
lk«W« l» * •«!. k}4fd. 
Iih fuilbvr puioHiin liafilir of thr »uhwril>rr on 
the ptwmit*. UOUI.UI' t- KATUN. 
No*.-.'.I, iVi7. im 
MISS S. A. LOWELL 
ll/'Dl'LO t(k« Ihii mflhul to inform hrr fnriidt 
|| imI fornx-r ruitmurr* thai the U at 
" ii o .11t: a a a i \ ,»» 
aid ha* Ukrn 
STORE yo. 2 CALEF BLOCK, 
• hrr* *h* I* oprninf a 
CIIOlCi: SDLKCTIO.I 
MILLINERY GOODS, 
Toahtih *h* would rorUialh imitr )our altrntion. 
*h» would al*o avail h«rulf of tl.i. opportunity to re- 
turn thank* to IIwm »Uo liot kind I) fatorrd h«r 
• Itk thrir 
PATKOYlliE HIRING FAST YEARS, 
auuriuf them of hrr br*t rttirti to |>lr*M In futur*. 
Itlnchrd and |>rr**<d biblonalil;, 3mU 
.Aii Entire >en Stock 
BLACK SILKS, 
Ckvap M th* Chraprtt | | 
U AKIt iM I I) NOT TO BHEAK. 
% l»if C. II. B.t.Nk*. 
Mutual Fire In*. Co., Saco. 
f I'llE nwbora of tba Maluil Vir» Imuran** Com- 
1 pmt, in hrrrt>) i»>trtl*d, that thrir Annual M.et- 
inf fur llir rl.rtion of oAcrra, tbr r<-« i»*«n of the lly- 
U«i, and lu xl on tath other malli ra aa may proper- 
ly ohm before thi iu, aillbt k«M at their 
oflUr in Stro, 
on T<ir«l<r, the tllh da* of May n»tt, at trn o'rlorb 
in the fcremwn. KDWaKD V. Ul ttNII VM, >ee. 
Coco, April tt, liM. 3wl? 
xew yoiiK mm 
New Spring Goods! 
Tha twit aaaortmert in '««' and Ilidd.ford, now 
ofiviiiiif ai<d fur a»]e, 
At T1UUBE V KUPFEITS. 
4«13 So. 1 C »l»f Itlurk. 
BLACK & FANCY SILKS, 
£I£il£ ll? 
for Cajwt, »ery low, 
.11 TH.il'HE i{ KUPFER'S. 
tali 
Always on Band 
S. S. MITCHELL'S, 
A fuU and <Uok"« aMbituirnt of I oreifn and Dootcatie 
Dwp, 
M«d.. IIKI, 
rWaiutli, I'har- 
mace.lical Prepare- 
tfewa, lino Toilet Htapa, 
lino llairahd T>a*h Itiuabra, 
Perfumery.I'.tent \l<di* ine.,llalr 
PaiaU,<hla.( <4ora. Art- 
lata U.trnala alien LOW Hlllf »>, \lx», 
*«M, UinrUtK«*i, 111 >nk IWka, and l"a|** 
la all tbeir « arte tie*. It, ran folly and promptly 
attending to tbo aaiiti of bia ru.toueera, and lk« |>M^ 
In-, h» b»pra to contiiiU* to uirnt tbeir eucoui.f 
< nieut. 
*o~, Marth It. Ift^k lltf 
F.irhangr or San Pranritro. 
P»«»ri.K in our »trinity who nai 
wiak to rratil 
( loda !<■ I tlikma, ran b«y draft, uf m>, ox 
fi'itt ft at N„'U, in aunM to auit. 
,4fl* »'» ea.ily <« lirrt.d FIinii ah) |4a«* tbey Maj 
'■ Calibrnu, by (bo admirable Li|w<u rya 
'*"*■ !■"«« to CahbtMa wool J And it (or thru 
lu.lr JT: u uh* ■»> <r*ft • i**' of tbeir fund. ah »*• mn of 11.. ir won 
Biddrfot.l 
"'** lU ^ ie'erel IUnk» in aiW 
HELMBOLO'3 GENUINE PREPARATIOh 
or 
UIUULT IWEWRATtD COM r 0l'.\ D FLUID 
EITR1CT BUM, 
Fur Uutatt, ,f a, A«W". (iranl, Dnff 
"nUvim, Ub/rwbtit, jniil /{utum, Armm 
Ccm/Jointi, ami u 1 iMtnutt ■/ Mr 
•VxiMl Urfiiut, 
Anting from K.ie*aa«a and liuprudrrv-irt in life, and 
remotliif all Improper DiKb>l(ti fnin the llladder 
Xldntya, or Seiual Ur|iM, alirlktr tlitlilf kit 
MALE OR FEMALE, 
from wli»tr»tr raute thrjr ma) hate oiifinatid 
And So flatter of How Long Mantling, 
(t'lntf llmltA ntj l'ig*r the promt*, ami Ittuum 
kllfAMUM. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED ! J 
ll rurra Nrnoui aiid Debilitated hufTrrer*, and remote) 
all the k)Di|>tiiui, uwn( wliieh nil] Ui found. 
luli>|oaition, 
to limlioR, !<••• of 
r»wer, lot* of Men.cry, 
Diflirultt of Umthinf, (iw- 
eral W«niKi«, llorror of Pit- 
Mar, ffnk Nervra,Tr« mMiiig, I)re»,l- 
ful lloirorcf Deatli.Nifht Sweat) ColJ I'eet, 
Makefuloea*. I iiuiMMol Yiaion, Languor, I niter- 
•al Laaaitude of the Muaeular N)»trm, Often KoMmoui 
Appetite, villi D)apeptie hjmpluui, llot llanda, 
llu>hui< of lh« llod), Drtueaa of th» 'km, 
I'.lid (ouutenanee ami Kruptimia on 
th* fare, l'aln in tin- Hack. Ilea- 
tiuH of the l'r»- 
quently lilac k Vpota 
Hun* It for* 
tb« K)n, 
with Temporary kAiiwuiiiid loaaof Hght; Want of at- 
tr lit tun, t.reat Molality, Hcttl, aarw »», with llorror 
of s«rtei>. Nothing it more deairablr to tuch 
J'atieiita thau Solitude, and Nothing tin; 
lyoir Dread for fear of Tliimwltn ; 
no lie|«>ae of Mann*r, no limMl- 
neaa, uo Speculation. but a 
II urried Transition from 
oor tin ration to 
another. 
Tl'cte tjmptomt, if allowed to (a on — which thit 
mididnf inttriaMv rvmotea — aoon follow a I.OSH Ol 
I'OWUl. I'ATl'lTV, AND EITLL1TIC llTs-in one 
of ahKh thi- [Mticnt inav eipire. Who ran uj that 
the** e* eeaat are n«>t friquently followrd by thoar 
din ful diaeaaea—INsAMTY AND COXSUMITION f 
The re cord» of the IN>ANK AsYI.l'MS, and the ui«I- 
anchojt dratln t<y CON*l'M ITION, bear ample wit- 
nek* to the truth of theae aaaertioi a. In Lunatic A*)l- 
>uo» the moat melancholy exbil itioii appeara. The 
rounteiianre i* actually *<«ldeii ami quite deatitute— 
neither Mirth or Grief tter tUita it. should a tound 
ol the voire occur, it ia rarely articulate. 
"With woeful meaaiirea wail deapair 
l ow aullrii aoui.d* hit grief hrfuiltd." 
Debility ia moat terril le! ai d hat bought tlmutanda 
ujkiii thoUMtld* to untiDirly gratca, tliut Matting the 
aiuUtion of o.aiiy noble youtha. It can b« rurtd b) 
till UtC Of thil 
INFALLIBLE REMEDY. 
I? Mm are mlfirinr with am of the afonr dittrett 
i»( aUaurnt*, th<- l l.ni> RXTH \CT IHTIIU w01 cur* 
)i>u. Try it and becouvinod «.f it* efficacy. 
nrwA»» «>r mar* Norrvt'MK ami wi'apk dootom, 
who fal**l) load of abilitie* and reference*. Ciliicn* 
know 4i .1 tlirin. Hid • no l.onif -ulfennir, Money, 
and i:x|ju«iite, In "i dii k or calling (>r a Lottie of tin* 
l'u;ulir and N'KCIIIC UEMLDY. 
It allay* all \tain and IntUmation, i* perf ectly pitas- 
ant in it* ta*te and odor, but immediate in it* action. 
lldinhoUrs Extract Buclni 
I* |»re|iar<d directly according to the ltuletof 
PHARMACY 6l CHEMISTRY, 
with the |rreate*t accuracy and Chemical knowledge 
and carv devotad in it* combination. hee I'nifitaor 
UKW EE*' Valuable NWkt on the Practice of I'hytle, 
and u«Mt of the Ut« Standard Work* of Medicine. 
(w $100 -£a 
One hundred Dollar* will lie paid to any l'hy*iciau 
who can prove that the Medicine ever injund a I'a- 
ti. nt ; and the testimony of tlioutandt can l>e piodiiccu 
to pnne that it due* great (wd. late* of from one 
wc«k to thirteen) ear.' *Undiii« have l.c< n effected. The 
luaM of Vol.I N I'.VHY TKn'l I VI ON V in |wt*c<>»iou of 
the Proprietor, touching it* virtue* and curativepo»- 
er», it luiuielite, mil.racing name* well kuowu to. 
Kclciice and Fame. 
100,000 llottlea llavr llcru Colli 
and not a *iurle inttauceof a failure ha* lieen reported ! 
rertonally a|i|ieared liefore me, an Aldrrman of the 
fit > ..f i'liii ul< Iphia, II. T. IlKUIBULUi Cheinitt, 
wh<» t*ing duly *«orn dor* *ay, that III* preparation 
contain* no Narcotic, Mercurv or injiiriou* Hiu<, hut 
arc purely Vegetable. 11. T. II 1.1.M HOI.I), 
Bala Manufacturer. 
Sworn and tubartilwd liefore ine tint 'iM dry of No- 
vember, Ifcil. WM. 1*. IIIIUIAIU), Aldcrinau. 
1'rtce $1 prr Mottle, or M* for $3, Deliv- 
erer! to aay ArtUreaa, 
Aeremipanied l>> irlivMe and retpontiMe Certificate* 
from I'rofetaort of Medical College*, ( lerg)meu and 
other*. 
Prepared and aold by II. T. 11 ELM HOI. I). 
Pnuhtul ami Chrmut 
No. M ►outh Tenth Mreet, lie low Chettnut, ,\«*euibl) 
lluildiug*, I'hila. 
gjp 71' M I/ II- II- ll'*¥, /Warn/, •*/<•, KT 
al m\lrwtlr .tkrntitkr Sbitr, ami 1/ itII Jtrutfguh 
aiui iMi'iei Mn«^W (V (in In I Main, (ima/.n, uiit 
iirtfuh iVjfimfi. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
Aik for IIELMBULD'S — TAKE .NO UTIILR. 
CURBS GUARANTIED 
Save your Money! 
Dy bu,ing for caah at llll.TON fc CLAUK'*. They 
*.11 cheaper and five better fitting garment* 
than can be had eltcwherv. 
I7tf 3 In ion Mock, Liberty H., Diddeford. 
White and Figured Linens, 
LINEN & MARSEILLE BOSOMS, 
Toweling, Diapers, 
lileached and unbleached 
Table Coveks, 
In great varitty, 
At THA UBS 4 KCPFEKS. 
Iwl5 
wV O THE! 
IN consequence 
of a chance of name of hi* father'* 
family, in Europe, the *ilb*critier wiU hereafter add 
the name of TUAl HL tu hi* prctrnt name, making hi* 
name CIIAHLKM LKVI THAI'UK. lie will hereafter 
be addre*.ed b) the alaive name and will to write hi* 
name in all priv »te and partnership butinet* or corre*- 
imirtl* nee. The drainf 1.IVI& Krrrra will forwenuent* 
ly hereafter be known b) the name of TUAl'BK & 
KUriLK. 
CIIAULKS LEVI TBAUD1I. 
Kacu, Apiil 1?, 18M. Iw37 
THE 
CREAT BEAUTIFIER!! 
ho lon( unaucceaafully aoufht, 
FOUND AT LAST!! 
IT HEJfTOBE* Pl'.E M ANKNTI.Y GREYIIAIE 
to it> original color; <*>*era luxuriant!* the bald 
head ; tniM'iu all dandruff, itchuif, and all acrnfuW, 
arald head aid all cruptinna | make* the hair 
bialth) and fb>a»* ; aid will preaene it to an imagin- 
able a(r ; runoiea, at if bjr ma(i<. all hMi'hca, \e„ 
ftoiii the fart-, and rurf* all neura'fia and nenutu 
hcadathr. tee circular and Hie follow inf. 
Dotrrr, N. H., KeK. t, 1137. 
PHO|\ O. J. WOOD .V CO—Oeutas Within a few 
da)a we hair receiied en many ordira and calla for 
l*rof. O. J. Wiud'i llair llratoiatm, that to-day we 
art* i-miip. lied tu a- ml to IVtatou fur a aiinntlt}, (thr 
8 iloam )ou forwarded all lailif told.) while we uilfht 
oidrr a uuantit) flotu Mb AVery Mir or /me tJ>l 
»r«i 4ure y «Wi»ce>i nnr r«uf.-».i»r», ai d 
the approlwtlioii and patronage it ri-celira from the 
neat auUtantuI ai d worth) cltiit fia of our « winitjr, 
full* Ml llici- it* tliat it la a )IU>T V A I. L A 111. 11 
PUkl'ARA'lln.v 
Hud u> a> toon aa iua* be on* gnwa of $1 tire aid 
one dorcu »iie ; and belieie Uf, )our«. iri) re»|ict- 
full), (ai.'ii.d) DVMI.I. LAlliKor Mil 
Hickory liroie, M. Charles To., | 
Mo., Nov. I!/, K*i. { 
I 'lit »l". 0. J. AYtMHl—Dear Mr: luwe time la»t turn- 
mrr we were induced to ute nine of *our 11 a.r Ueator- 
atiie, aial ita lt«ti were *o wondrriul, we fttl it our 
dut* to )ou and the afflictrd to rtpuit it. 
Our little ami's head lor aouic tune had l*en perfect- 
I* cut 'red with aoree, and Miir <alhd It arald lirad— 
The hair aliun»t eulirelv came o(f iucoiia<<{>iei«e, when 
a fiinal, acting hia autfrriliga. adtiard ua to iiae Jour 
Uratoratl*e, wr did ao with little hope of sueves*, but 
to our aurpiiae and that of our fiieida, t *«r) fiw ap- 
plication* reunited the diaeaaa- entirely, ami a i«ew and Inxinlaitl tin* tli ..f hair Main atartrd"out and wr can 
now aa) that our la hat aa In alti.* a dp, and as 
luxuriant a iM|i of liatr aa ant other child. M e can 
therefore, ai.tl do hcrrl>) nrtxiuui ud )our Keatoratlie 
■a a peifiit mmd) for all diseasca of the acalp and 
hair. « are ) uura. r> »pectfuili, 
N latOUl.t \V. IIK.t.lMKnilAJI, 
t>AUiil A. IIIUOl.MKiTIIAM. 
Gardiner, Mr., June tt, liVV, 
rmor, O. I. V. OOfV—Dr.ir Mrs I ha*e uaed two hot- 
til a of Prof. UuuJ'a llair liraturi|l«e, ami can trulj 
aii It i« the gt<ateit diuoim of the age f'>c n atomic 
and chain in* 'be hair. Iltlore uaing it I w at a mat 
•f Kirily. H| bair hat now attalmd Hi onglna 
rwtor. Vou can rnumjiH ud it to tl>« world witlmut tin 
Iraat fear, aa m) caae waa one of the worat kind. 
loura, reaper If ull), ——— 
ft J. WIHUl k Co, l'n.| rietnra, 31? Ilroailwa), N 
Y., (In the (Mat N. I.Wiie Railing l.atabllalinrut. 
aid III Market M, M lamia. Mo. sdd bjr i. fcaw*cr 
In lliddeford K. MttchiU. In fee*: aid and al 
Wholaeala Drwffitta In hoalow and Portland. 3ei.nl 
SPRING OF 1858. 
WHOLESALE 
CLOTHING HOUSE. 
WAKING •dvanlaff o.' Hit larfs Manufacturers' Aue- 
1 liin fcalrt of 
C'LOTIIH, CASHIMKREH, 
FANCY DOESKINS, 
AND SATINETS, 
which the nee«ssiti«s rf tit* times hate fnrcrd upon 
III* Ikxlidi and New \vtk iiulkrli,«r h>«> (tipplied 
ours, hes froiu th« »e and other source#, at low |«kn, 
with an unusual!) larfr awl »an»4 stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
particularly atlaptt «i to the want* of the New Kngland 
trade. Our importatiut.* of 
Gentlemen's furnishing Goods 
have been larre and raried and the Trade mar he as- 
•uted of Aidiiif with u» a stock lot to be eieeUed, ei- 
ther Id variety, it)le or (itent, W any other in this 
market. 
Our term*, either U cash or a|{>mved credit, shall 
be of the most liUial character ; ind »e incite the at- 
tention of trader* In an e*ainin«u»n of our foods be- 
fore concluding their purchases. 
Whiting, Galloupe, Bliss &, Co. 
U Frdrral and 9i CoD|rtu Slrrrts, 
EOSTOW. 
Bosr«N, April 7, CO"—Sinosisn 
hr; 
O 
So 
C/3 
> 
r 
w 
OR TO LET! 
AX l.,X( EI.!.KNT 
TOM.t> PIANO for tale low, 
or will Ur Kl on inMinallr If tin*. 
Apply at th» Counting llouiii of the Union Otter, 
Siiin»' lll»t'k, room next to tit) lUi.k. 
April XI, 18.j*. Htf 
Coals, Pants and Vests! 
in alnioat mdlrt> variety, at 
HILTON k CLARK'S. .\o. I Inion Block, 
l?tf Libert) Stmt, lliddeMd, Me. 
NOTICE. 
Oil. TARHOX, having taken More No 7 I'miom • IIiuck. Libntjr MM, lliddeford, forlheiale 
at Corn, Klonr, GrOrrrlea, «nrt Cimkny 
Wurr, r< •I'.Tifully invite* hit friei.d* nnd the public 
ff nerallv, to giv« hiui a call. 3w 16 
Pressed Hay. 
PUK«*ED HAY kept ei>i..Untly 
on band whole 
•ale or retail by JOHN (ilLl'ATMC. 
Autf. V*»th, 1 *■>•». tn 
Gentlemen's Spring Overcoats 
•ellinf very low at 
HILTON i CLARK'S, No. 3 Union Rlork, 
17tf Lit*rtv Mreet. Biddefurd, Mr. 
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FURNITURE & FEATHERS, 
A OOOD ASSORTMENT. 
CHAIRS, TABLES, BED8TEADS, 
Burcuui, Clinmbr r SflU, Looking Glnuri, Sofas, 
MuttruNNCN, IVntlicrN,&c.^c. 
At l o ir rnicEs, by 
8. T. SHANNON. 
Faro, April 9, ISM. 6*36 
CARPETING S! 
1-4.6-4,8-4, Tainted; 4-4 and C-4 Slotting 
UruMtl*, 3 |>1), fcuprr, Katra Fine, Common, 
llruip, and Cotton 
CARPETS, 
Juit rrruuU ai>U fur tale by 
N. T. till Ay SOX. 
fcaeo, April ?, IBM. 6h36 
"ROOM PAPERS, 
BORDERS & CURTAINS, 
.1 MEir t,- GOOD .teSOnT.VE.YT, 
Juit rrftiwd l»jr 
8. T. SII AS SOS. 
faro, April t, ISM. 
LONG & SQUARE 
Cashmere Shawls, 
Kmc SUU Shairls, 
At Tit A UBS 4 KUPFER'S. 
4*IA 
[New STYLES of COATINGS, PANT 
STUFFS, and VESTING*. from the late.t im- 
portuliona, made nit to oidrr, low for t ash, bv 
IULTON CLARK. 
1 Itf Merchant Tailnra. 
No. 3 Union Block, Liberty Street, Riddeford 
1 beautiful auorlment of 
DRESS GOODS, 
Kubcs witli Side Stripes 
Of «»»ry dc«crlption, 
At r it audi: a Kurriws. 
4wl5 
J O II IV II. ALLEN, 
Deputy Sheriff for York County 
OHirr. Somfi' Blork, Liberty Street. 
(lliiiJrncf, Binh stmt,) 
RIDDCFOKD, MAIM'. 
liT AU bu»ine»« *ntmitrd to hit rtr«, will t* 
pmuptljr atti ixlrd to. IK] 
Fairbanks (rlrliralru Sealcs. 
ur *vr*t VA1II1T, 
34 Kllby Mr**!, lloilon, 
GREESLE1P \ BROWN. As'b. 
k A full »uoitmrnt of >11 kind* of " 
wrifMof *p|«rjtut and •lor* furni- 
ture for Mir at luar latra. hailruart, 
Ilajr intl Coal *rai«» »> •« »»j r«i»i iwwauu}. 
Fire Insurance. 
TIIK undrriifiKd. 
h»*ln* ippilntrd Afrnt of 
Ui* Yuh Until likn In>i ttm'i 
CunriHt, t»f >outh |lcn»ickt Jl»., it prrparrd to r»- 
rrhr pro|>*aW for li*iir««f» »n wlr klitda of |>iu|*rt) 
of r*ri) dr«ripli"«i, al th* 
u»ua| r»tr». Kald n«i|U- 
■1 bu ik>» at ri.W, In Hair, of prof*-r 
If, <>ii uhlrh iff dr|«*itnl |>rruiiuM lain U> 
lb* 
amount of $300.(00 «ith *hl<-h to inrrt luaat-*. I«hi 
arr liUrtll; >4ju»tnl ami pniupilt pdd, TTif riiki 
lakrn bjr »aitl rmupaoj art diridtd a* f.illoaa I 
1*1 
cUm, t arni< r't Pr»|wit.» i Sd d«»» ViUafr Darlhuf 
lloutr* attd control* 3J rlaM, tafr kn.tW of Mmin- 
tale aud yam.fat'lurcr'a pro|witjr. |;«cU (Um payt lor 
lor iiitUrmalion, Ur»«, *»■•. *p>lt In 
DANIEL Tt'DBCTT*, Aftirt. 
at 0«a C. Bojdrn'i ft»k Her*. .No. « Waihinftoo 
Mack, Liberty Mrert. Diddefetd, Mr. |Q7 
House and Lot for Sale. 
SITUATED on Pro.pret Mreet, built Uit f.U, U 
»t 
bi 3" imI i* rlt |> by It, and it imviIjt *11 dnisbed. 
The lot on wbieh U stands I* II n»ls bt (rods, and 
U only ««( ri|lit or trn minutes walk from the ror 
Ktiona. There la a fwd»(D of wft «»l«r 
HI U» 
■•III be (old low for ■ small •urn down, and time 
flirn f< r remainder, or riclut(r fur • fir« (C »««1 
M. Also, for ml* 30 rordi of nod and barn frame, 
l.nquirr of I'manciv Mum, or the sui«enU r on the 
pn inisra. ANL>UtW J> IIAM. 
Uiddebrd.Apiilll, ItiH. I6tf 
M 
ATTENTION SHOEMAKERS. 
< —•— > 
onE kiiok MAki.it* ton TiurK and thin 
111 p. ifjfitl Hoik, *alitill by 
4^18 II. K. M)MIX 
Enquire at 111* Countluf U'* m, *ow.ea» ille. 
WE WOULD RB8PKCTFULLY INVITE 
the pulilio to our Large and Elegant Assort- 
ment of 
C0ATIN08. 
VESTINGS. and 
PANTALOON GOODS, 
of Foreign and Domestic manufacture, for 
Spring aud Summer wear. 
We are prrnart-d to make up garments in a | 
thorough aud stylish manner, at the very low- 
est prices for Cash. 
lAtf HILTON A CLAUK, 
No. 3 Unioiv Block, Liberty Street, Hiddeford. 
Clly NHinbaPi Police. 
f III". City Marshrl would ri»e notire that he fin be 
found at liU I'ltioe Nest d<«>r to the llakriy, fn* 
7 A. M., until ? 1'. M. Heiidenre, Main Mm t, king's 
Corner. AlJIJAll TAHHOX, 
City Marshal. 
Diddrfurd, April 33, 183*. I?tf 
CUSTOM TAILORING 
Don* In ttia beat poaalltl* manlier,' 
and at short ustlcs, bjr 
MLTIIX i CLAKK. So. 3 Union Blork, 
I7lf Liberty street, Hiddeford, Me. 
T 
\ otin:. 
n A VINO been appointed Afent 
(or Mesirs. Knauth. 
Nachm A kuhne, an old and highly respertrd 
til in In the city of New York, I aui now pnpirrd to 
draw llilli of Lieltange on the principal II Hiking 
lloiiM'i of reputation in the follming countries, til.: 
tireat lltitain, Inner, s* ilirrlaml, Uelfiiini, llol- 
Iiiul, llusiu, Inland, (Jrrmany, Denmark, !>w.don, 
Noiway, tiallacis, and lluninrv, l.aly, Spain, Portu- 
gal, the Orient, Chili, Itraiil, Argentine IlepuMie, and 
Amttalia, at rates to low aa to compare fmirally with 
those of all) reipo'iiiUe House in this country. 
I ihall *Uo U- prepared in a few days to sill passage 
liekets to ant of the alaitr named plaers, and Mould 
res|«-ctfull) soluit the |«tlviia||* of all whose business 
had* in ihia dura tion. 
Am information in WMSMtlon with thii botiiKss 
cheerfully ffiten, at the City llank, where I call he 
found duiing Itank houis. 
8. A. BOOTH DY, Agent. 
Hiddeford, April », Ig.V*. 3fcml7 
Call nml Kianiinc Our Stork 
WOOLENS AMI) VESTINGS! 
We have a Superior stork, and warrant a better (It 
than ran I* obtained otherwheres. 
HILTON i CLAUK* Ko. 3 Union Block,• 
l?tf Liberty Mreet, Hiddeford, Me. 
New Lime. 
Casks New Itnekland Lime, this day landing 
ImI/ from sehuoner I aruier, ami for aale bjr 
JOHN OILI'ATRIC. 
Paeo, April I*. I».X 37 
J a & I). 11 illkrT 
General Commission Merchants, 
AMII l>CALias IS 
FEED, FLOUtf &. PRODUCE, 
Ko. H7 Commercial Street, 
(Head of Rutland I'ier,) 
PORTLAM), a a MAI\E. 
X. $. Mil ui, iu. >yrl7 n. w. mim k*. 
Turk's Island Salt. 
J10B «alf bjr JOHN GlLrATBlC. 
fepl 28th 1857. 9 
Dr. McLANE'8 
CELEDRATED 
VERMIFUGE 
LIVERPILLS. 
Two «rttM best Preparations of tho Afti 
They are not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING ERO'S, 
CO Wood St., Pittsburoii, Pa. 
Sole Proprietors. 
II. n. IIAT. k CO., rortUrd. Oraml A**aU forth* 
Fut. of Main., told ia Blddtfod, l»y J. "4 
W. C. I>J'T. (M*, bf L. MlUb.ll, T. (iilm.n 
ADDRESS 
To the PcP|>lo of Iho United State?. 
The human Ultra I* li>fr*trd thr*« di>tinrt 
kind I of 
WORMS! 
-IIIUITm 
The Tape Worm, the Hound, or Stomach 
Worm, and Stat, or Pin Worm, 
rwh Imliif thrlr |wru!Ur trtmn iipmi Hf lulm, In 
•trordanrr »llli III* abiindaortr that in*) l» N»»J fl- 
ttirr 111 tbr •tuotarh. intritiur* alid rrrlUM, or III* I U- 
<•»• tbr) ma) inhabit. 
THE T.II'E II OILM 
it usually found in the intrtlinal tube, 
hrnrr it ore a hoi I lit, M. Villi*' llanrr, kt.. 
Worm* hate, In mart) c**r*, t**n known to row u|> 
Into thr throat of Itir patirlit, throwing tbrui mhi 
C O N V I' L * 10 X h 
which hate terminated f»tall», without the rikw !■* 
inf kmwn wh) the patirnt wa* '.In.* afflict)d aii I 
af tin thr) hale tau*cd, I) Ibi irritation* thrjr pro 
due*, arrtoua 
Inflammation of the Slonuich, 
and tawrli d«ariitrn, itiarrbira, hrwdarhr, (urn of 
different kind*, V1. al'd •«' I might fu nil and *t*t>- a 
lioat of diteatr*, wb<wr origin air rautrd t') thr prri 
rnce of 
Worms in the Human I tody! 
and hrnre it ii that ph)»iriana fait ni»e limn out of 
it'll, in nuking a rudi a* thr) n< wr rrtnotr the rbitf 
origin or eau*« nf (hrdiaraav, whi.h rtrr) oitv kia>«> 
limit be don** l-rf >rr )<>u ran m.'kr ■ rure. 
That Worm* raiMing in thr Human Ikaly, rau*r nth 
rr diaraira, | wiil »l.o<» another pr« f. ||<>« mill) art 
thrjr who hatr large a|»|>rti!r» ; and tat a authcitnt 
<|ii*ntit) of f<km! for too «ufb |> imiiii *i thr) are 
nhilr at the aamr tlwa thejr remain but |««r, pall), 
tuff, ling mortal* I 
Mint, I won hi aik, ii thr rnitc of thli, if it Ii not 
attributable lo thr 
Grvut .\uniliri* (if Woriim 
ralatinf In the a'nmarh I Thejr, mi.tnmlnf all thr 
fond, Waving thr patient •«trrrlj ail) Iblli* la lite tl|"Hi, 
r<>n*rauriitl) hr brromta weak, |«U and iintriaU-d, 
and all who *rr hiin ».iv, hr ha* the 
COXM'MI'TIOM, 
aad they arc led to lelirtr tint meh ii tin' fate, ai hr 
mat hr troubled with a harking rough, aial tj'ittiuf of 
froth) matter, both of which are prominent 
SVJdPTOUS OF IVOIlMS! 
and It il thry that arr mn*<iinln? thr tftal* nf life.— 
And ail TIIOGMMM AMD TilOUMXDft of ra*r. 
lUlgll be ritrd, wilt rr tho*e afflicted, h ttr Itrrli do1 
torrd and d'wrd for iliirwi, which ill thr nirdicinr* 
in thr unitme would hate had no »■ fleet U{wn, unit*** 
toil il»rd tlioac 
Certain, Safe and Effectual Rcmcdiet, 
diwotrrtd on'y after tnri of |o»e itudy and appli- 
ration to tbr llealn.K Art, railed 
II O II K S K A C It N 
WORM SYRUP 
and 
LIVER PJjLLS. 
We hm the written *tat>aienU of many, where an 
a I mod ineredilde immUrof 
Worms have been Expelled 
frtn the *)*trtu lij a tingle doae, ami alto, of peraona 
who have been 
IlK<TOnr.l) T« HEALTH, 
after hating tried eventMng eataM for I.lrer Com- 
plaint and lk*pei>aia, diaeatea which latth ariae from 
a disordered condition f th« timid and digtatlt* or- 
gatit. N> 1* not 
Dcccivcd by Quack Nmtrmns, 
»• you arr battening, yourtclf or children to an early 
grave, and )>m 
C.1.Y.YOT BE CUUKD 
unit tf vou make u*e of the ahore Heiindie*, a* they 
Have never failed to Cure! 
no nutter how long standing your ran nuy I*, or how 
many other i»<*di<-in*« jour nuy have tiled, tint have 
done yon no eood. 
J. M. lli)lli;\"A« K, I'liilidrlphia, pmpiiet. r. 
r. W. ATWKI.I-, Peering IMoek, Market In un, 
I'ortland, I* the lienenl Wholeaale Agent for Maine, 
to whoiu all order* ahould l>e addrea*ed. 
Health and Happiness !!! 
f-ernre the former by the me of a goo«l 
Spring Medicine!!! 
and liioit likeljr von w iU enjoy the latter. 
A foul w»*k »imI 4*Mlil«tM i*aet»r»», and 
Jaundiced Coflipleaioii, aa autely betoken an iinh«|>|>), 
reatle.a inquietude of mind, a* ■» health*,ruddy, glow- 
ing eheek, indicate* Health, and health u ha|»cy teui- 
|>eraiuent. 
tlHKM'S lintl/ni RKSTOIIEtt, 
Clean* the *tomarh, itrengthen* the Migration, 
quicken* the IUkJ, improve* the Appetite," retlurr* 
the Mrrngtli, a>»l altogether i* ju*t the article you 
want f»r a 
SPRING XI ED I CI X Ett! 
to make you feel well, heirtv, rugged and atmng. 
r. W. ATWKM., Proprietor, li..rii g llloek, I'ort 
land. K>td l>y dealer* in medicine nery where. 
lints! Rati! Rati! Rut*! 
Tin y pollute )our f.««l! 
The/ devour your eulwtanee f 
Tlx) traae you I'j night, 
Aim! im|>o\eriih )«u l>y d ly!! 
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER ALL TMSt 
When • 25 rent tat of 
P A 11 S O N 1c CD'S 
Sat Exterminator 
will imtrai rimtiinT Brnir, 
It acts upon Rats LIKE A TERROR! 
They cjiuot atay and hr»«tlie where it U, 
Atttl tSry nmr trlurn In tkr/Jire rherr 11 h>n Irrn ui»( 
('. W. VT\\ KI.I..I'ortI md.lie net.l Agent* fur >laiur 
S.|.i l>y dealer* in Medicine eterjwhrrr. 
Now it the tint* to uu the great ^-prin^ and Miui- 
mer Medicine. 
DR. LANGLEY'S 
Root and Herb Bitters ! 
rmnpOM d nf<arM|urllli, \\ i!d Cherrr, Yrlliw I>• «• k, 
1'ii.kh A»h, Thnroughwort, llhuharh, Mandrike, Din 
delinii, Mr.,—all of wliirh are »« d a» to art 
in concert aud a»*Ut Nature in rrtdiratilig d Write. 
I'riee only Hi eta. f»r the |<int, aud 37 eta. fur the 
quart Mtle. 
Hold hjr all mrdirine de.ilrn errrywhrre. 
J.O. LAXll.BY, Proprietor, II Mart ball JV»- 
ton M i»«, ('. \V. At well, Drering lllork, I'urtlaid, la 
the General Wholesale A if nt tut Maiue, to wlicm all 
ordri* ahould he addrra*ed. 
CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. W. SMITH & CO., 
Dork ftjt'Air, coma* or Kim Mitir, Bmtom, 
MAKK TO 
OUI>»:n Oen0ei«eii'* (JarMi.nl* nt etrry 
dearription, in the licrr M ur, at a much fewer 
•rale of price* than it rhargtd l>y etrlu.it* Taikning 
K»tal4l»hmrnta— it bring our aim t» fun lib (anuriita 
of the M>T MATIJUAU KTYIX aid JI.IKK, at 
LOWKU l'UICI> than the Mnie s -da < an 1 e h id el*r- 
where. The rraaniit whr we ran atford to do *0 aie, 
that we rarry on TIIUKI'. DHT1XCT IMltfkwiM •• 
uitdi r one auprni.ion ami elpeoae, tii t 
UtlAUY--MADE CLOTHING, 
ITSTOM TAILORING, and 
ULNT.'a ITRMHIINO GOOD*. 
Marrh 29, IMS. ia&till 
CLOTHING FOR CASH 
New stylus custom-made 
spiiino 
OVERCOATS, and 111 M S 1» COATS, 
at vrry low price* for rath, at 
15tf HILTON A CLARK'S. 
No. 3 Union Ulock, Liberty Strict, Diddrford. 
RISTORI, 
Ah entirely new article fir 
I, attics'* if res* cm, 
At Til A L'HE A KVPFriTS. 
4wl5 
Fill), RElDV-TIADi: 
CLOTHING! 
SPRING OTERCOiTS, BUSINESS (01TS. 
FROCK I FID DRESS COATS, Pi.MS ft TESTS, 
GOOD, •tylish, w»n 
m»J» fanaruta, wb •• mm of 
taat* and r«d Judfuwat «U1 •c«r, c*q at all 
limn \+ found at our tiotr. 
Out aim it to pn>d »r« I or our ru»twn»N tb» kr«t 
Rradt m*d» Uana«*«. •» tba LOWLaT lt)v»IULL 
I'llllE* ruB CAaU. 
J. W. SMITH fc CO., 
DMk Mmt*. ••mar of Kim 8tract, 
■arrow. 
Mairb 19, IIM. ItJrall 
AVER'S 
CHERRY 
PECTORAL,. 
ron the iund cubs or (j 
Coli!«. CoiikIii, an«l 
lloarttncst. 
UMaruin, Jl»u. Suh the, l«ij. 
pl.J.l'.iia: I do »•>< Imiuu t* m; 
l!.. I'll"«»• »w r.uiil |,,r 
I' nl>*. l|i<Ar*#nM*, liifl.i»(ii«, til l Ui« 
^ nl Mtt »;Di[tynn"( »C>U. U your 
Chum l'»«t »»i. lUcMtotMlMMla 
mi) i*»cti »irt wj Umlly 11 th« U>i 
trn * »-» li»« «i.>wn lltopwiiii inpr < 
rt' f iirlii"* I <r lit* tr»*lm»n« of ILw 
onrj UBKX KNIUIIT, >1. U. 
A II 'llliill.t.l I-*M,C>I I'TIC*, St. I„ VTIIm: "I hftVft 
u«. l jour /»<v i>J mn*lf Ml In my temil* tt»r tloc* 
>tl la»*u|.d II, tnJ Mlktl ll lha Ul MllriM Ljc in 
*i*r | ui o«L Willi • Ul fold 1 imnn 
pt» l«i nty flip I -liar* for ft butU* UiftO dj uubvul It, «jf 
l«k» any ulbtr rt'Wfdy." 
Croup, Whoopinr Couch. Influenzn. 
Srht»ortiu>, miml. r*n. 7, IMA. 
IHmtK Alll: I will charcfully c*rtifjr }mlf 
l« lb* US'. rnn»l? «* |- <>««« t r II* mr» of «b.>f>inf 
0.1wb. t u(>. an i III* tb**l iIiihim of cUiblr*n. Wo of 
y»ur fi iin-» In tlj* Pouili •cirarUt* jour tUll. antl 
r .iu'iiru 1 your in* Imu* to our p«i>t>U. 
II1KAM CONKLIX, U. D. 
AMOK Li:r,i:^,MmniT, U .wrii«,3.| Jan. i*:«i 
'• 1 In I it t*>l»>u* lurt'i'iiii. »blcb m«ifln*l om la dot** 
•it vrcktI t""k intiijr «M>liiiur< ullknil r>li»f; Cmllf 
trl-sl your /*~t r<l by'lb* ulik* of our rWrcjuiiii. TtM 
H|0M WW In my throat nu.l lung*! 
I' >t than mm l> ilf Um> h.lll* in* le m« co«|d*ti>ly ««ll. 
Vl ur luxlklur* »r* Hi* >Iw«|mI ft* w*ll a* lb* lw*t w 
ran t '.jr. mi 1 MrM *ou, luicr, ftu4 Jour i<u.*lir*, 
u Hi* |i>«m in'* fi kiiJ." 
Aslliran or Phthisic* find IlroncliltU* 
UVli UOOWItli I'l, Ms 4. IM<1. 
Sia: Y«*ir CVrry JUnl t« p*rformln{ i'i»n»ll u« 
nir*a tn lit.* ►wit-m. II ba« r»tl*»*d ••'•ml fi> t.i »Ui» 
In* Mini-! i'ik of n ii'iimf llon, tad U Bow runu. a maa 
• l», Iwi kbiml nuilvr u tSnlloi of lit* luaiii I* thft 
u.« Ml; }«UI IIi.NllV L I'AUUH, M*reb*i>t. 
A. A. ItAMHKt, M. V.. Auto*. Moiim Co., I «rt, 
»ilt«. topi.•,!«&&: •• During my profile*o( Diftuy y*ar« 
I bat* f (iJ nothing *|«al to jr«mr Cktrry l\4»rul fof 
Kiting 'w and f\f( lo toMuuiytlt* l«U«ul*, •* curing 
•ucti tttit cuiablo." 
W* miffit all frluniM of •flJcnr*. but Ui* tn^*t con* 
• lacinc proof of lb* tltluoaof tbi* rcwody It foun I In lift 
«*!.<H upon tfial. 
Conanmption. 
I'r.ituMy nn on* i.mtly h«. nfr l^n known which 
cur. I »> UMiiy an.I audi iUn(C»r»u* rate* •• Ibl*. Pomo 
ii.> linnnn ail can r*arb; but *rtn to Ibo** lb* C.rrry 
I»t ■rat alT»nti rtlltf and comfort. 
Aaroa llorra, Haw Yoa« Citt, Marrh S, !*'•. 
liitrr i* Ann. Umiu: I f.«l It • dm* an ! a |.i-4«ura 
tn liif<'ini jti.ii wbat rour C'.rrry /Irfana/ hu liiw f>r my 
«ifo. Mi* b id bwu flf* roonlbt lab >rlu( und r Hm> dan> 
I- r «II ,|.!n n. fpmi vlilcb no aid «• 
rout I |ir ill* V-'IT* In rmurh rrllcf. hh* » »• >li a.lll) I'll* 
In/ unlit t»r. Mr. ii*. of thU cll7,»b*»» w* ht»*«um* •* 
a.in.r. mm«nd*>l ft trlftl of four m*>llcln». M> I l**ft 
bit Vin lii. m ».. d'l »..ur »Wlll; (or *b* b%a rt .-or*r»l 
1. in |bi<l tl»y. Mi* U Dot )*l a* aliuoc a* »l,. uw| in 
In Itil I* ftr*lh)U b*r cou(b, and call* b«i* !l »< !!. 
tour* utill irralliud* ami r. ^aril, 
0UI.AMK) MII.I.HV, or flllUTTIUX. 
n tnuniifirft, do tint drapalr till you hare trlfd A rr*'« 
CNHftr I'l.ioul. It U mad* by on* of lb* K»l mrdbvl 
• I finlxt In lb* wnrld. and ll* curt* all around m U-tpvftk 
bi» i..iit»oflu»l»lu*». — ItUMfM* LfJgtr. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
'I'lli; ninrM «f CtiMWlitry ami Mrdlclna bar* l«»# 
X uir.l lie Ir utiu«*l to prodwca till* l«at, n>'«t |*rfcct 
w lik li it kliowa lo 111*11. lunumerntta profil 
•i<- »li"wn tUut tin IMu baft firtura w|ilfb tuijaaa In 
»\r»ll«»iir# llir ordinary lirdidnta, and tbat th»y win Oil* 
ji." vlwitmlly upou lb# Mtwm of all man. Tli- r ar»mf« 
ami |il««<anl In t*k», lu( |«>«crful tornrw. Tb*lr|xM> 
Iralliix |>ro|»illraatliiiuUta Ilia vital a«tl*iti<«of tli« 
rmi in* ilio (Mrufliona ct lla oigaoa, purify tba t.l»-.«l, 
a>■'I »«|- I dictM, Tlu-y purgrout tbafbulhuroora »bWb 
I'lif! ami grow diit«mp«r, aliuiuUta alugglih or duoi* 
<1 Nurpmlat*tb*ir natural action, and ini[ m h<*illhjr 
t-iiip with (tirnglb to tba «buta ajatrm. Not ouly da 
tli. v euro tba nery-day complaint* of firry U»ly, I ut 
bIni t«aiUt» W« and dangrruua diaaaaM tbat haie UC1*! 
Hi* I i«l of buinan •kill. White Ihrjr pmluc* |mw*rft»l 
eft 1l« Hi* j arr at tba aaitfa tlina,In dimlnUbHilu*»a,tba 
Mi«-«t an I beat jhjalc that ran ba auiplojad lor children. 
Iiriiu «u. ir-oalid, tiny ar» pUnaant lo taka; and King 
I lyr i^rtaMf, arc fraa from any rlak of barm. Cum 
I.hi Imn-ii ma.l* win. It aurpaaa MUf wera tb*y nr-t »ub- 
•l.uillatrd l>y m«n of iu<"li aialtrd |«>alUon aud character 
m in f -rl»l<l ilia aii*|>lri<>n of iintrulb. Many eminent 
II rgyn» n ami pliyairUiiabara U ut Ibalr narmn to ortify 
to tb<-1 at lie lb* ulUUIitjr of my irmadiva, whila »th« 11 
bit* • nt iiih lb* anuranra of their couilctii u Ibat iny 
I'irj iuii"H« fontribuU lmiucn««ljr to Uia rtllcf of my 
aR.ii ted, *iii1i ilmf fi lljw-nu n. 
Ttw Jtf nt U low named la pleaaed to furnlih ftalli ny 
AiiH-il.an Alin^iai-.containing illrrctl<mufortbrlr nw aud 
t. ilil 'itlo of IWir turn, of Ilia following complaint!: — 
CioilmirM, lullmia Coanplalnta, RbettnulUin, liropay, 
llrmltiiirn. Itradai li« aiWing boot a balHoni I N .• 
». « linUi'mllm. Mmtiiil Inaction nf tlio liowala ami I'aln 
Mlaing tlii-rtfn m. Hitiileney, Is** of AMi*tll*. all I'lcer* 
II..' PlaMM wblch rr»4uir« an trarvanl 
in h it : < King'* Kill. Ib'y at«s I y punfy. 
lug tlix l l> .I and MlinuUlIng tha ty*lrm. cur* mauy 
Inla wlil li it Wniild not b* iiippaaeti iber could 
•• D I'lrllal IlllnJni u. NiinalVu and 
m m Irrlt iMIitv. iMamrnneiit* of III* l.lierarnl Kid. 
in a, tli'ilt. ami other klmlm! mniplaibta artaing front a 
luw iUIi' of lb* la*ty or ulrttrilctioa of IK futn una. 
Iiii nut U> |"it uir by unprlnrlrtfd dralora with ». ma 
Hlwr |-ill lli'jr ri*kc mora prvft on. Aak for Atu'a 
('ft <• and I •!.« uiilbliif rla*. No otbar tbay ran ftta 
)cU r<iiii|aia« with IbU in lla Intrintlc »alua or rurntlTa 
f wi-ra. Hi* tick want tba beat aid tbera U lur tbcu, 
aud tlioy abould bar* it. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mat». 
I'aica Ct*. rta Dm. lira Itoxta roa ) 1. 
tHJLl) liV 
t)r. J, fciwjrr,^l»«l ill Ilia Dniafliti In niitdi/'ird — 
Tiatrnu (iiliiMn, iac.', and all d«al. r» in na«4Mii* •*- 
rrjwlirm I) «• 
R2MOVAI. 
IXITI l> !»TAII> AND rout: ION 
patent mmY- 
AMI IJ. ( UOPIIIt, 
I.atr r.uniiiHr if Patuta in tli« I'l.iUj 
Mill I ill 1 I t (flier, tl N »Mt 
If A* IIOUTtD III* « rilf* TO 
WEDSTER BANK BUILDING 
11 I.Xt II AM.i: ►TUKKT, IJOHON. 
PlTI NT* m I Id li IX TIIR UXlTip :TATr.«, aiil hi all wlfcrr ti lil glai.tH'f <i*intitr«. ► p« III• 
ralUni* ami ilraaii | r< parnl. I'iicil* llliil. ll•«• •!»- 
•nl« rat "ti • irix'iiinl .»f at lulu lint lu«r inn 
|>j>. Inl ti | am iniptfi. 11) |>rt|Nanil |ti|iril, liililf.r* 
raria | rnxrutcit. 1,< |imh 1*4riinii<iM Iwilinli 
ami In vei.rral, ill t*i*il>ra« roi.uiC. il Willi the I'nteut 
II.1.i t. I. J Hllll .tfr ali>l (•rmiij'tlle.i. 
Ilrltuli aiiil othrr fon if n |>aWtit* firmuml tl'Mtifh 
prolii|.t at.4 (III IIJ. Iiti.i ifrlita in IjDInUmi ami I'ari*. 
fkraoi a rnid.ii( >1 • ilnlaner nu) ul/Uln ill b < • >■ 
»»i» infi>r* itimi, ami hat* tlulr l-miii** mint «l. 
I>) writii r to thi mi uiiLrr, without tlir tnuUlr ai<i 
«-*!»• li»« i.r a \kail to WohiiiffUMl. 
Il< l<ftlr.iii tn ii f. r tliUMT uuacquainUJ «ilU Liui 
tu tl.r f '.kitting tratliuoniila. 
I'. h. 1'aiixt Orrtrt, U, IttSt 
Fritn ftr II 'i. ( tu. II, {'.muitifmrt 1/ !'•■/ tl 
I I he uriat 11' nure ill atatmf that diirin; t 
tiinr I lia«r Uiliatiif aa ronuulaaionar of l'«l>i li, 
hwiiiiirl ( i«i|H f| oi Jbi«tiiii. Iiaa l*ia ri;gigul aa 
Ki4ui|or, «|><I haa l*« U ill llial c«|>arll) In eouaUi t enr- 
rra|»Hnlrlirr aioi litniWIH Willi tlir flier j he Jia« 
r%III. ill a thori il?!i >M. iaiiitii«( with tlir i'atu.t I iw, 
ml with tin ultra ai.it cruller of thw oflier, a rka* 
altrt.tmi to tlir intrri of hi* client*, aiwl a Market! 
•-alitor aial m illri) tint ha* Irhjertti tlir triliaaetlon 
of Mmm Willi hint a i-lnaur-. I Lata no hiM attain 
ill *tilll K llial I Irg tl 1,1.11 at I.r of llir in; U.l 
a(i lit a It thi trai • I'-tKm of l>u*int«* tailh (lua udlca 
with uU.'Ui I aui anjun fit id. 
I 1IABI.K« MA*OX, 
1 oioniinioiirr vf Patent*. 
/Vim /V }'rum Inn U the Patrnl (t/tcr. 
Thr iimIi r-Unul, I*i.i« i|>al at .1 Auiitant Itiiinlner* 
in tlir I • it• || 't.lii I'atrnt lifter, liait fur ifinal 
Jrat» 11'< ii ■» | iii' it «llli Mr. taiuiiil lata a 
| * |i*i'l| •! rxaiiillM r in Una oilier, a Ml taka |lr»»iu« ill 
•'atiiic that La i* a (• ntlimia af Um Itiflmi Moral 
cliaiai trr, nf uiijil'i'iiimd kniakilf' la thr fniaiittaa 
and Jrtactur uf U.r iillier, a I it tTiat hi* trlrfitibi.- at* 
tallilurtita an hi h a a mint i.tl) tit hull fur tha tuu- 
MM ill which I.r |a ki»ul to tufa(*. 
IIENBV II. KINWItK.) 
I.. It. UAI.K. J rrinclpal Kiamimr*. 
fc III UMi 
T ILPKAIK. } 
1II*'*.. I. I.\ l.ttlTTT, I iiijurt riani'n'rt 
I.Mil 1 ll«i\TI>MITII, f 
IM 1 1 
WM. t. LAXUDOX, J 
From hint arqnalntanra ami Intimatr nffleiai Tel*, 
tiuiia with Mr. I i» |»I. I f«U» and heartilj nmcur In 
tlir fori going iniMMitM idatnm luadr In nil lata col- 
Iraguia. W»l. f. *• >1tUUtAU>, 
l ite ilii>ci|«I t:\auiMrvf I'atmU. 
BaatM, Jan. 3.1^* Ijrl 
l or *iilc. 
IMIf. »M H •« th« rvrti'r ».f Main ttxj Chr«t- nut MlrrU, In ttiM titj, urru{4rd br lb* tuUrll* 
l*rr. I'mtiHWU (1Kb Apply to 
In.lAC T. 
Ei«Mc(ord, Mm ft'th, 1107. Jlt( 
T. IIALEY, 
' DENTIST, 
urncr.—utcr i»r. reirton urupc oiorr, % «»- 
ner of Liberty an J LaconU8u., UUdcforil. 
Houses to Let. 
Five 
»iiM u »h. 
It, JOII.H OILfATIUO 
April It, ItO*. » 
a 3 r i c n 11 u r 
a I. 
Twill the* IllurKbrrrv Horizontally 
Man- of our readers cultivate 
the black- 
bcmJiom of (lie I .aw ton—somv ol 
them t«3 Dorcheater—some of them 
the 
Native—and aouie of them all three. 
V/# haw been in the habit, alter jjivin^ 
tbeiu a good situation, to let them have pret- 
ty much their own way, and 
to grow up 
airtight or crooked, uh accidental circuiu- 
stance may direct. 
Uovry, in thi» (April) number of hi* M»p- 
iiiim ol Horticulture, has a very good arti- 
cle on blackberry culture, in which he 
re- 
commends the horizontal training ol black- 
berry stalks as being not only more 
condu-1 
civo to productiveness, but as affording much 
better convenience lor picking the fruit when 
ripe. 
All who have cultivated, or observed, the 
natural habit* of the blackberry, know that 
although the root appears to be perennial, 
the plant is, in fact, biennial; that the stalk 
Srows 
one year, bears fruit tho next, and 
ie«. lie would, for instance, take those 
that grew last year, and tin* spring bend 
them down horizontally, nnd tie them to 
•takes. Theae will bear this season. In 
the mean time, let the young shoots start up 
this spring grow up straight preparatory to 
being tied down horizontally next spring. 
The following are his directions in the 
article referred to: "The plants should be 
eight or ten feet apatt. When they have 
attained sufficient strength to throw up lour 
vigorous shoots, these should be cut in to 
four or live feet, and trained [horizontally] 
in the spriug to stout stakes. Their hori* 
xontal position causes every eye to breuk 
and produce an abundance of truit. 
During the season the new growth, or 
bearing wood for the next year, occupies 
tho centre, and in no way interferes with 
tiie gathering ot the berries. If the canes 
grow too tall, and hang over from their 
weight, the tops may be pinched otf at the 
height of live or six feet, by which means 
they become stronger. Only four shoots 
ahould be allowed to grow annually; all 
the othera being cut away or dug up. kasp. 
berries may be trained in the same way.— 
iarwur. 
Iliuts 011 Trmuiplautim;. 
The toil for fruit trees must be dry, either 
naturally, or made so by thorough drainage, 
for thev ninno/ Ihrir* in sny soil which re- 
tains stagnant moisture. It should be deep- 
ly dug and pulverized or twice plowed, the 
►Vcond time being followed by the subsoil 
plow, and enriched by plenty of well de- 
comptMed or compost manure. 
Prepare the tree* by cutting off smoothly 
the end of each root, taking u way any brui*.«d 
portion*. A finger chopped with o spud** 
may an well be expected 'o heal kindly a* a 
root so treated, both are portion* ol organ- 
ized tifaue, and aubject to the laws of life. 
Dig large holes—spread the roots ill their 
natural position without bending or crowd- 
ing let ouo person hold the tree and anoth- 
er till in carefully and thoroughly with/nr 
turjucr soil, bringing every root in close con- 
Uct with it, and leaving no vacancies which 
cau?e mold and decay, l«et no manure 
touch the roota, unite* very old and well 
incorporated with the noil, ltank manure i» 
little better than poiaoti. 
Dkptii.—A* a general rule treea should 
be planted at the Miue depth as they stood 
in the nursery, or not more than an inch 
lower; but to this rule an tTttplion mutt bo 
made in the case of Dwarf Petri, which 
should bo planted ao that the junction be- 
tween the pear and quince aball be juat ont 
inch btloic the suifacu when the planting ia 
finished, without reference to the height at 
which they budded or grafted in the nur*e- 
ry. If ao planted and properly mulched the 
quince will emit root* cloao to the junction, 
•lid theee will aoon become the mum root*, 
and thus the tree grow vigorously. Leaving 
any portion of the quince above the ground 
U objectionable for many reaaon*. 
Hi Anno IK.—The roota of a tree being 
necessarily shortened in lifting, however 
carefully it may be done, (the small roots 
usually extending as far as the branches,) 
the top should be shortened enough to re- 
atorc the balance. A aafe rule ia to cut in 
the last year'a growth to three or lour bud*. 
This so lessens the demand on the roots that 
the remaining buds grow vigorously, and 
aoon the tree ia larger and healthier than ll 
planted with the tep entire. 
Mclcii.—'When the tree is planted, by no 
mean* forget or neglect to mulch it, by lav- 
ing around, four feet in width and three inch- 
es in depth, a covering ol some kind. Half 
decayed leaves from the forest are best, and 
course manure next best. Refuse hay.atraw 
or aeaweed will answer a good purpose,and 
even spent tan or sawdust is better than 
nothing. Such a covering preserves uni- 
formity of temperature and moisture about 
the roots, snd its value is iu little danger ol 
being over estimated. 
Skaso."*.—The question is often asked 
whether spring or fall be the better time for 
planting. The opinion formerly prevailed 
that apnng waa preferable, but such is not 
now the opinion of the best cultivators.— 
From necessity first, and now from decided 
choice, our own practice ia changed to ear- 
ly autumn, (October 10th to November 10th 
is preferable.) The following reasons are 
atrongly in its favor: 
The ground is in better condition to work. 
It is a time of more leisure, and the planting 
is likely to be more faithfully done. The 
trees get better established before the heat 
ol summer overtakes them, and suffer lar 
less from droughts the succeeding season. 
Where there arc doubts of the hardiness 
of any tree or plant, spring is the safer ses- 
son, and the character of the soil should al- 
ways be taken into consideration, as in light 
and dry soils autumn planting succeed* bet- 
ter than in heavy loams. Trees planted in 
autumn should u/miys hurt a hillock of tarlh 
piled around Ihtm, to be removed in spring, 
aud rrplacid by a mulch. 
Am* CcLTtac.—'When a tree is well 
planted.it* culture is only well begun—keep 
the soil trie from weeds and grass. Bestow 
an unusual supply of food, and once a year 
at least, wash the trunk aud limbs with 
aoap-sud*. 
If orchards must be laid dow n to grns*. 
wait until the treea are well grown, and if 
you trill demand of the soil hay <in«/ fruit, 
feed it l*»r both crops. 
Tk»ti*u Srro Coax. There is so inucli 
damaged coru this year, much care will be 
requisite in selecting auch an u suitable for 
aeed. I have seen several modes suggested 
for testing its germinating qualities, but 
they are inefficient, impracticable, or attend- 
ed with t«o much trouble to be generally 
useful. The following mode will be found, 
simple, practical and certain, and can be; 
applied to any extent deaired. Put the 
ahelled corn id a vessel or vewela of auch 
dimensions u nrr required for the quantity 
to be tested. I'our water over it about the 
temperature of milk from the cow, till it i« 
fully covered, adding to the w.ter from time 
to time, >1 the absorption and .welling of 
the corn abould raise it above the surface 
Set it in a moderately wsrm plao, ,„j |cj 
it remain twenty-four boura. Then poor 
the water off, cover the corn with some thick 
cloth, and let it atand in a mass, still m * 
warm place, till it aprouts. This will take 
place in from thirty-sue to forty-cight hours, 
usually, if the corn is good. 
I prepare all mr corn for planting in this 
manner, though I know the aced to be good.1 
I plmt aometimra with the sprout half an 
inch long. The r«»ult ii thit it brings the 
plant forward about a week earlier than 
plsuting dry. Thia advantage m the fall la 
a uiietime* very important. The damaged 
corn from my field last year did not exceed 
five pcr,cent.—Cincinnati Gazttlt. 
A Sail lloiiev-iiioou. 
Charles Albaugh was recently tried, con- 
victed, and aentenccd, in Cleveland, Ohio, 
for robbing the mail. The Coluinbua (Ohio) 
li ix*'tte says: 
"Charles Albmgli ia only 20 jrearaof age, 
and the events of the past few month* will 
ti I an important chapter in Ilia life's hiatory. 
On Christmas day lie eloped with hia land- 
lord* dnghter, a Miss (jerman, in her six- 
teenth year, went to Alexandria, Pa., and 
waa married. An effort waa made to keep 
the atLir secret, but it wsa discovered by 
the girl's parents, who were highly incen- 
d at their daughter's imprudence. On 
th9 'Jcii of January, Mr. Prentiss, the United 
States Mail Agent, arrested Albuugh upon 
a charge of robbing the mail. lie was 
taken to Cleveland, tried, convicted, and 
sentenced before the United Slates Court, 
and upon reaching Cardiiigton, on his way 
to the Penitentiary the young wile cam*! 
aboard the cars to bid farewell to her con- 
vict husband. 
The meeting was a painfully affecting 
one. She begged him to keep up his spirits, 
to make a firm resolve to do ins whole duty 
while in prison. She vow,«d to atick to him 
though all the rest of the world should for- 
sake him : "lor," aaid she, ''Charley, we are 
both young; we have years of happiuess in 
s'ore lor lis; and when your tune haa ex- 
pired, wo can go to some other land, where 
the otieiice will not bo known, whero we 
can live happily together, and earn an hon- 
est livelihood." 
The poor girl nerved herself to the task, 
and as she wiped the tears Irotn the cheeks 
of her young husband, she never whimpered. 
The car was full of pasaengera, who witness- 
ed the acene with tearful emotion. The con- 
ductor, who, at the request of tho officers, 
had kindly delayed a tew moments, to give 
the young couple au opportunity of meet- 
ing each other, at last notified them that he 
could delay-no longer, and the whistle cave 
notice that the cars were about atarting. 
"Keep up your courage like a man, Char- 
ley," said the fair heroine, and, as she kissed 
his cheek, she turned to leave him ; but, 
overpowered by her own feelings, that she 
hud thus far kept under con ltd, she fell 
tainting in the arms o! the bystanders, who 
carried her gently iuto the station-house, 
and the cars rolled over the rails w ith in- 
created speed, to make up for the detention. 
Truly the way of the transgressor is hard. 
Tlie lunkce IVdl.tr. 
The importance of importing your own 
•lock if you are going iuto the wool busi- 
m iw is very emphatically enforced in the 
following capital story, that coiner to us 
from a very agreeable correspondent:— 
Some years ago I was travelling on the 
eastern snore of .Maryland, and stopped for 
the night at the house of a gentleman by 
the name of Jones, lie was nut at home, 
but his wife received me very politely, tin/ 
I was in the capacity of a travelling mer- 
chant, n peripateic vender of notions, vul- 
garly called a peJIar. She made a few pur- 
chases of articles useful in the family, and 
might have bought more hud not Mr. Jones 
returned unexpectedly and at once com- 
menced abusing me most roundly, and said 
he didn't want any pedlurs about his house. 
1 gave him back lite change in his own coin 
until ho cooled down, when I usked him 
what made hlin mud at all gentlemen in uij 
line of business ? He told me: 
"A lew months ago a Yankee pedlar was 
about here sellii g Ins tin ware and taking 
his pay in anything he could get. My neigh* 
bor farmer, Mr. IJrown, had a very trouble- 
some ram. One tune he jumped the fence 
and got into the wheat, and unothcr day in- 
to the corn, and vas always where he had 
no business to be. One day, just as the 
farmer had got him out and tied him up,this 
pedlar came along and wanted to sell his 
tin wsre. .Mr. Drown said he would sell 
him the old ram and take his pay in tin.— 
The pedlar took him up, offering him two 
dollars' worth ot his truck lor the ugly old 
sheep. The farmer agreed, picked out his 
tin things, and the pedlar hoisted the ram, 
with legs tied, into his coufounded old cart, 
and drove right along here to my house, and 
had the impudence, yes, the scoundrel had ! 
—to tell me the rum had been imported from 
England by order of one of the rich farm- 
ers, Jetiers, down the country, and he had 
agreed to take it to him. It had cost $'.200 
on landing, and he wa» to have $*.JoO tor it 
when he Intd delivered it to Mr. Jefiers, but 
be was so tired of having theplaguey thing 
in his wagon that he would take $100 for it 
the tirst chance he could get. 1 was quite 
anxious to improve my stock, and thought 
this so tine an opportunity to buy an im- 
ported lull-blood, as the rascal warranted it 
to be, that 1 paid the fellow $100 and he 
cut the strings and let the mm run. Sure 
enough, he did run, full split, right over the 
fence, and I alter him. and my niggers com- 
ing on. In fifteen minutes my ram, niggers, 
aud I fetched up in brown'* yard, when I 
found that I had been sold as well as that 
rascally old sheep. Uefore I got back the 
pedlar had sold ten dollars' worth of wood- 
en nutmegs and nonsense to my wife, and 
had gone off to parts unknown, lie never 
came this way again ; and if you are one of 
that sort you had better put up your traps 
aud be moving." 
Finally I prevailed on him to let me stop 
till morning, and to accept a few Yankee 
notions without fee or reward, llut ho will 
never forget that $100 and his neighbor's; 
ram. 
V 
Kditurial Casuistry.—A Pennsylvania 
editor saya: 
"Somebody brought one bottle of eour 
water into our office, with the request to no- 
tice It as lemon beer. It' Esau wna preen 
enough to sell hi* birthright lor a me** ol 
pollute, it dm-) not prove that wo »lll tell a 
l'our-»lullin„' lie tor tive cnls." 
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS. 
KELEIitd AU4MS, 
No. I III | »»UI» IIOI/S 11 BLOCK, 
U i»»» uprutbf 
NEW SPUING GOODS! 
I.Ufa lit I U »lu 
liuW iKUiuvc 
N«« •()!«• iHrUnu • at lll| rt». per yard. 
Sf* tt)lr» Uvuruuf UtUiihi. 
" fc *• friut*. 
" " M 44 Irtnth 1'rinta, 17 cents 
p»f Mid. 
UrpM tlWk 'ilk* »t 91,00 per »aiJ. 
,N<« at)lea I.i'* U»l« I'nnta. 
M •• IliillrU lb lUlabta. 
u •• Vtkkclt I'Uiilt. 
» " I ai«> lima (mkhU. 
Whit* Umli a ixl (Jiifamkmi. 
lluaier) 1 UliMrt, klltta, Rc. 
I.Uck alxl rvjurrd Mil a. 
ltatn ainl I ai I •►•am-rra. 
[k>uU* au.1 t»i»t I'aaaunerra. 
I aahutrietla »i»l \ e»on«a, Tailor*' Truuiuuif•. 
I Unnele uI all «|ualit»c«. 
||vu«< k.«r"'« txMxi*. Itooieatk Coltuoa. 
Tickings, Dcuum, *«. 
Oaiaf to tla* h«a»> purebaaea I hate made, aixlttfht- 
1 
mi,.f the n««i»< \ lu'arhrt, aalra will be lutuirtliale ai«J 
without reaeite. i:«»r) on# »WuUl now at ail tbrni 
Him „f till, aplciidltl rbaun to trtun ele- 
gant 
HRLSS GOODS AT GREAT BAKIMMS. 
Th«»» (aaoii m at U >ul«l fur CA9U. Come nrly 
and Wing ail (NT rtiruli and a.-^ualittauoa with )wu. 
•KLKUCl'H AIMMft, 1 
x it \t. 
1 H»«ld«lurd lloua* Bkck. 
X. R.-MT oaly pu«. IUmimm. Iltr ' 
At • Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and for the 
t ount) of York.on tbdntTutolt] in April, in th» 
j car of our Lord eighteen bundled and ll(l) -rlfhl, 
by the Honorable Ldwaid L bourne, Judje of aaid 
Court I 
BENJAMIN T. ITKHIMI, named Kaeeutor 
in ■ 
certain inatruim nt, purporting to l« the M will 
and (MtaM. i.t of l l VOIIIi H UKKI.MHKIIIT, late 
of \\ rtU, in M l count*, deraaed, hating preaented 
the aauie for probate. Ordered. That the Mid eaeeu- 
tor five laitiee to all peraona iutereated, by cauainf 
I a cup) of thia order to !*• puMul.id Hire* weeka auc- 
ceaaively, in t||r luion and Laatern Journal, printed 
al 1 in)ilt ford that the) ma* appear at a Probate Court to 
he h< Id at lliddef,,|d, in aald Count), on the Brat Tuea- 
d it tn May next, at ten of thr eh*h in the furrmwn, 
and tliew rauae, If an) Ihry hate, why the Kid in- 
atruiuent ahould not I* proved, approved, and allowed 
at the laat will nial teatameiit of the aald deeeaaed. 
| 16 Atteat, I ra lie i a llanm, llefiater. A true copy, Altill, trancia lUcou, Urflater. 
At a Couit of Probate held at Alfred, within and forth# 
County of Vork.oiithe tlratTueada) in April, in the 
year of our l.ord eighteen huitdred and Bft) -eight, I ) 
the llouoralit Ldward 1- Itouim, Judge of aald 
Court 
EDMAltl) K. BOIRNK, Jr., 
Adroiniatrator of the 
came of snttnns uttlkhklu, ui* of 
kennebuuk, in aaid coui^i,deeeaaed,ha,ing preaented 
hia amuid account of adiuiuiatialiou of the eatate of 
• •..I de. « jard. for alio*altce : Ordered, That the said 
Admiiiiatrator five lattice to all pcraona iutereated, l>) 
raiuinf a cop) of thia »rd« r to be puMlahed three weeka 
aucceaaively in the I'nion and Caateru Journal, printed 
at Uiddef<>rd, in eaid Count), Out they may appear at 
a Tntlwlr I ourt to I* held at lilddcfoid, in aald county, 
oil the tirat Tueaday in May next, at ten of the clock 
in the foruajoii, and ahew cauM, if any they hate, why 
the aarae ahoulu lt»t lie allowed, 
j It Atteat, I'rancia llacon, RcfUter. 
A true eop), Atteat, I'rancia llacon, Hegiater. 
At a Court of Prol«te held at Alfred, within and for 
the Count* of York, on the Ural Tueaday in April, 
the year of our l<oid eighteen hundred and lift)- 
eight, by the Honorable Ldward l~ bourne, Judge of 
Mid Com I: 
ON the pttition of NATHANIEL 
G. MARSHALL, 
Ouaraiali of M.I HI MclMTIUH, an iuaaue per- 
aon, repreaenting that aald Mary ia entitled to dower, 
aa the w.dow of Alexander Mclntire, late of York, ill 
aaid count), deceaaid, iu a lot of land iu aald York, 
khowu aa the "Government Held," more full) dea- 
cribed in Mid petition. That an adtaiitafeoua olfer 
of aeveiitv dollara lor •aid right of dower haa lieeli 
untile by Luther Junklna of York, in aaid count), 
which olfer it la for the inter, »t of all concerned Hume- 
diately to accept ; and the proceeda of aale to be put 
out on intcreat lor the brnellt of the Mid Man, and 
pra)inr that Ucenae may l» granted him to aell aial 
come) the lutereat aforeMid, according to the alalule 
in aurh caaea made and pro* id id. Ordered, That the 
petitioner give notice thereof to all peraona intrreated 
in aaid eatate, by cautiiuf a ropy of this order to lie 
publiahed in the t'liioii and Laatrrn Journal, priuWd 
in lliddt ford, iu aaid county, for three weeka auccea- 
aivel), that they ma) ap|war at a Probate Court to he 
held at Itiddelord, in aaid county, on the drat Tuev- 
da) in May neat, at teu of the clock in the forenoon, 
and aliew cauae, if any they have, why the prayer of 
aaid petition ahould I ait be (ranted. 
Atteat, I'rancia llacon, llrgiatcr. 
A true copy, Atteat, I'raucia llacon, lir|i>trr. 
At a Court of Prolate held at Alfred, within kiwi fur 
I the Count) uf Yolk, ou the tint lueada) in April, 
luthe)ear of our l.ord ti|hlnn hundred »Ik1 lift) 
j ,ii|ht, !•) Ilir Honorable I .U ward i.. llouiue, Jutl^e | of aald Court I 
DANIEL CIIAmOlRXE, Guardian of Thmnai J. Cutta, Uwffl W. Cutta, and Charlea A. Cult*, 
minora and children of TilU.M.IS J. VISITS, late of 
Noitli Ikrukk, in Mid couut), dceeaaed, hatiiit ple- 
at iit<d hia aecoiid account of liuitrdiaitahip of hia aaid 
w.trd« lor allow ii.ee. Ordered, That the *aid (iualdlali 
Kite laitice to all peraona inlircaltd, bt cauaiug a cop) 
uf Ihi* order tola- puhliahcd time weeka aucccaaitil), 
in the l itioii and Uitirn Journal, printed at llidde- 
ford, in»utd Count), th.it the) uu) ap|>earat a 1'iobate 
Coutt lo he lo Id at lllddt foiil, ill aaid Count), Ml the 
tiial Tucada) in Ma) neat, at tin of the clock ill the 
foieutaiu, and ahew cauae, it all) the) have, wh) the 
mum ahould tail he allowed. 
Alleat, Irancia ltacon, llegiater. 
A true copy, Atteat, I raneia ltacon, lt< giatcr 
t! I on 11 i. II'locate h« Id at Alfn d, « itliin .iiul f<-r the 
Count) of York, on the tirat Tucada) of Apiil, iu the 
)*ar of our laud eighteen huialtcd and lilt) eight, 
I.) the llmi. Ldward I. Iluiitiie, Judgeuf aald Court 
UANrt I'AITKN. named tiirulor 
in a certain iit- 
at runit nt, purporting to be the lait Hill and tea 
UMwaCsf TilkbuUTlA /../) .W./.V, late of \VelU,in 
» mi count), diceaaid, hating preaented the aame fur 
prolute. Orderid, that the aaid Kierutur (fite notice 
to all p*raoii> intereated, by cauaing a cony of thia or- 
der to I* publiahtd three weeka IIWUllllll III the 
I n.on and Laateru Journal, printtd at lllddt ford, th it 
tin) uia) appear at a Probate t ourt to lie held at llidde- 
fuid, iu aaid count), ou the tirat Ttlcada) iu Ma) neat, 
at tcu of the clock ill the f< remain, and ahew cauae, 
if ail) tin) hate,nh) the aaid lliatiuiuciit llioold not 
I« | loud, appiov<d, and allotted, M the laat will and 
tcalaineut of the aald deccaatd. 
10 Allot, Irancia Ilacou, Rtfitter. 
A true eop), Atteat, I rami. ltacon, lii giater. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within ami fur 
the t ount) of York, o» the Aral Tucadat in April, 
in the year ol our Lord ciglilet n hiindrtu and fifty- 
eight, ht the Honorable Kdwaid II. Ikiurue, Judge of 
raid C ourt : 
J OH.I'll >11ANV, Vd, AdmltiMiator 
of the eatate of 
JOIIA M/.iW, late of taliford, id aaid Count), 
dtctattti, hating pr< Ml-ted hi* til at atcotiLl of adoiin- 
ulration of tlie aetateof aaid dceeaaed, fur allowance 
Oxlt red. That the a»i«1 tduiil|i>t">»i i»ili« to 
all |>er*»na intereated, hv eiiualiif • eop) of tlila order 
to I# pul'Ilihtd three weeka aiicceaaltcl), ill the I'tiloii 
anil Laateru Journal, printed at llitldtfoid, ill aaid 
count), that the) mat appear at a Probate Court to lie 
hi Id at Alfred, iu aaiJ Count), on the tirat Tutada) in 
October neat, at ten of the cluck iu the forcma-n, and 
j ahew cauae, if all) the) hate, wh) the aame »hould 
la't be allowed. 
Atteat, I'rancia IUcou, llegiater. 
A true copv—Atteat, lr.mt.ia Ilacou, Riglater. 
At a Court of Prolate held at Alfred, within and for 
the county of \ ork, on the ttr»t Tueaday iliApiil, iu 
the )ear of our Lord eighteen luiiidicd and ttfty- 
eilflit, !•) the Honorable |j|a»id I., tiouiue, Judge of 
aaid Court 
VLCI>TI» LANK, Aduiiniatratrla 
of the aatate of 
SThrilKK L.I.St:, late of Buxton, ill aaid 
I ount t, diet and, hating preaeutid her tirat account 
of atlioiiiuliallvu of tbv eatale of aaid dtrraiol, for 
allowance Alao, her petition a* widow of aaid de- 
ciaattl for allow am e out uf the ptraonal latateof aald 
ileceaaed. Ordered, 'I hat the aaid Alceatia Lane gite 
ia>t ire to all peraona intereated, hy cauaing a copy of 
; thia Older to In- published three weeka aucccaaitely 
in the I'uion and Laatiru Journal, printed at Riddc- 
toid, in aaid couul), that the) uiay appear at a I'ro- 
t>ate t ourt to he held at lliddcluid, iu aaid count), 
uu the tirat Tueada) iu Ma) neat. at ten of the cl<« k 
in tl.c furenuou, and ihew rauae, if all) the) hate, wh) 
the aauie ahouk' not be allowed. 
Atteat, Irancia llaron, Refiater. 
A true copy—Atteat, I rancia Ilacou, lleglitcr. 
At a Court of l*n>l«te holden at Alfred, within and fur 
the Count) of \ork, on the tirat l ut-adi) iu April, III 
the )earoftur Lord eighteen humlud audtlft)- 
eight, hy the llun. I.dw.ud K. llourne, Judge of 
aaid t'ourt 
O.N the |n titlon 
ef JAM". NdU Ills, Widow of \UI<h 
I>/iH/ V, Ute of Limerick, iu aaid Cowait), de- 
ceaacd, prating that adiuiniatraliou of the eatate of 
aaid deceaaed Uia) l« fialitid to Cuttun Kcali uf (aid 
1.not rick. Olderrd, 'I hat the petitioner cite the Heat 
of kiu to take adnitniatration, and gite lattice thereof 
to the hrira of aaid dt-cvaartl ami to all |M-r»oo» inter* 
< ttid in aaid caUte, by cauaing • co|>v of thia urdi r 
to l>e putJiaht d ill the I'lilou and Laateru Journal, 
priutid in lliddiford, in aaid count) three weeka auc- 
ceaaittl), that the) uia) a|>|>«arat a !'n>l*te Court to 
l>e holden at lliddefold, in aaid County, on the tirat 
iacada) in May licit, at ten of the clock in the fore- 
ikvii, and ahew cauae, if an) they hate, why the 
praytrof Mid petition ahould not be granted. 
Attiat, Irancia Ilacou, ltegiatir. 
A true copy, Atteat, 1'ialicia Ilacou, lit gkatrr. 
At a Court of l>nil*te holden at Alfred, within and 
for the Couutv of \ork, ou the tirat Tueada) in April, 
In the tear u/ our Lord eightreu hundred and tin), 
right, by the Honorable Ldward L Uourue, Judge 
of aaid i'ourt : 
ON the petition 
of AIUtiAIL K. JORDAN', widow 
of KISllM OHTll JOHUJS, late of lliddeford, 
in aaid Count) deceaaed, prating that Aduiiliiatrator 
of the eatate of aaid deceaaed ma) be granted to Ich* 
aUnl JurtUn. Ordered, That the petitioner rite the 
neat of kiu to take adiuimatratton, and gite notice 
thereof to the heira of aaid deceaaed and to all pereolia 
iutereatid in aaid ratate, b) cauaing a copy of thia 
order to l>e publiahcd in the I'nion and Laatehi /ouin- 
al, (trinled iu liiddtford, In aaid ctmuty, three weeka 
•urceeeiaely, that thiy uia) appear at a 1'robate Couit 
to In- holden at lliildt foul, in >ald county,on the tirat 
Tueadat in Ma) ueat, at tcu of the clock ill the fore 
noon, and ahewi r#""t'' *"■ "'r' l,ra),r 
of aatd petl<aou alioultl iwt be granted. 
Attiat, I ltacon, Regiatrr. 
A true copy, Atteat, Trancla Ilacou, Rcgiater. 
At ■ Coort ul l'i •' ate I,, i.l at Alfred, within and for 
the Count) of York, on the Ant TutHla) in April, 
in the )rar of our l^ird eighteen hundred aid till)- 
right, by thr llonoraUe l.dw*id L. Uouruc, Judge 
of uiil Court. 
("1 t.OHliK 
II. FAM., named Kxerutor in a rrrtain 
J instrument, purporting to be thr la»t will and 
ti (tauirnt of (iA'OKfiA' FALL, late of I.ebauou, in 
•all! county, drceaied, lining pri ti nted the a* me for 
prul-atr. ttrdr?rd, That the laid rtrcutor file notire 
lo all peraona interested, b) cauaiuf a ni|>) of thi* order 
to lie puMitlicd three anil HMMltltoi in the I'nion 
and I.astern Journal, printrd at Hiililefmd, that tltr) 
Ilia) a|>l ear at • l"n>UI« Court to 
lie heid at lliddrford, 
in Jamd county, on the drat Tursda) in May next, at 
tiu of the cka k in the forenoon, aiid shewr cau*e, if 
an) the) bate, all) the will instrument ahould not be 
pmttd, apprvwd, and allowed aa the laat uiil and 
Uitauietit of the Mid d«<ea*id. 
16 Attrat, Iranri* IUron, Register. 
A true ropy, Attrat, Iralicii IUron, KefUtcr. 
At I Court of rrvbate held at Alfred, within and A>r 
the Couuty of York,on the tint Tueada) in April, in 
the ) ear of our l^ord sigh teen huiidn-d and tift) 
right, by the lloltoraUe I a] ward K. IViunM, Judge of 
•aid ('wilt 
OX the petition 
of ANDBKW DOW, Guardian of 
Man I'. Clearra and Iklatki Clriiei, minor* and 
children of kOUKHT r. CL&.tl K.S, Ute of Ltmau, 
in aald count*, deteaatd, pr»)inf fur lirrnac to aril and 
contcy, at |«thuc auction or private mIc, all the right, 
title and liitrrrat of hi* aald ward* in and to certain 
real estate, situated in l.)man ami l>a)ton, In Mid 
i-'iuiitt, aiid the proceed* thereof to put to intereat, ill: 
I wo lift hi in ruoiumn and undmded of the huweatrad 
farm of Mid dcreated, and of other land aor* full) 
deerribed in aaid petition. Ordered, That thr petit- 
lour git* notice thereof to all ihimiia interested In 
Mid relate, b) caiuing a rop) of thi* order lo b« pub- 
lishixi ia the I'nion and Kasti rn Journal, printed ia 
Kidd<f»rd. in Mid county, for three week* itinrMitcl), 
that they ma) apiwar at a l'n>. ate Court to be 
tie id at lkiddrford, in Mid County, «•« the 6r»t Tue»- 
lay ia Ma) next, at ten of the dock 
ia thr forenoon, 
ind *hew rauar, if any the) hate, wh) thr prater of 
ul petuiou should not be frantid. 
If Attrat, Iranri* lliron, Rrgittrr. 
A true *«PT— AlUat, I rancia IWeou, Ueflater. 
At a CVurt of hnhti, held at Alfred, within tod for 
the Count) of York, on Ibe flrst Tuesday ia April, 
In th* )esr of our Lord ighteen hundred and lift) 
*ight, l>) th* Honorable tdward t. IVmruc, Judg* 
of 
•aid Court. 
NATllAN I HI. IIAIM1M. Administrator 
of th* estate 
of X/V( fit H.llSi.S, Ut* of lluaion. In said 
county, derratrd, hating |we*elited his flrst account uf 
aduiiiUitrwlioii of th* estaW- of said deceased for all"» 
anre. Alto, his pri««|r aro>uut af»in«t said state 
for 
allow an *. Ordned, That thr aald administrator gti* 
Botir* to all person. tut* resfrd, •<) causiug a copy 
of this 
ordrrtoIw|>ul41il,(dthm vrfkNUrrrulult in the Id- 
Ion a lid Eastern Journal,, |rinted at Uidurford, la 
said 
County, that they ma) apprar at a I'rubate Court 
to I* 
hrld at lliddeloid, In said Countv, on the Art I Ttni* 
day in Ma} next, at teu of lb* clock la the forenoon, 
and shew cauw, if an) tbej bat*, why the mm* 
should 
not ta allowed. 
Attest, Francis Baron, Register. 
A true copy, Attrst, E ra arts Maaoa, ItegtsUr. 
At a Court of Probst* hrld at Alfred, wltblo and for 
th* Count) of York, on th* flrst Tue -day of April, 
In th* )rar of our l^oid rlghtr*n huuirtd and Itfty- 
••fht, l>> th* llonorablr Ldward fc. Uourn*, Judg* 
of aald Court. 
HMIUMAs NOWELL, ntmrd Eircutor In a errtaln 
1 inslruinriit, puriorting to Iw tbr last will and 
testameut of IIIHJSi .4. SllU'KLL, lat* of kenne- 
l»ink|>ort. In said Count), deceased, having present! 
d 
thr same for proiatr. Ordered, That tbr laid 
rirru* 
tor git* notic *> all Bartons interested, l>y causing a 
top) of this oidir to U published thrrc weeks sue- 
cessitelt, in thr I'nlon si J Eastern Journal, prlntrd 
at lliddeford, tUt thr) way appear at a Protwte 
Court to l>* held at lliddeford, in said County, on 
thr flrst Tuesday in May nrat, at trn of 
thr rbiek 
In tbr forenoon, snd shew cause, if any thry hair, 
why th* said Intrumrnt should not U pmtrd, ap- 
prtitred, and alktacd as tb* Ust will and testament 
of th* said dtcrisrd. 
ittrst, Irsrwit lUenn, Rcristcr. 
A true ropy, ittrst, I'ranris Ua<-on, itcgistcr. 
At a Court of Probate brld at Alfred, within and for 
th* Countyof York, ou the first Tuesday of April, 
in 
thr yrar of oir 1-ord eighteen hundred and flfty- 
*ight, by the Ilonorald* Edward E. bourne, Judy* of 
said Court. 
DENNIS FKUil'fON, named 
Eiecutor in a certain 
instrument, purporting to t* thr list will and 
testament ol /J/.V.MV Fh'MUl'MS, latr of 111 tot, In 
sal.l <ountt, drrrasrd, hating prrsetitid thr samr for 
probatr. Oidrrrd, That lb* said executor |lir notir* 
to all |>rr*ons interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to b* published three wrrks successive!), in th* 
Vnion and Eattrm Journal, printed at lliddeford, that 
the) tuay appear at a Flsbata Court Id be hrld at 
touth llerwick, In said County, on th* flistTurada) in 
Jul) neat, at ten of th* clock in thr forrnoon, and 
shew cause, if anr they has*, why th* said instrument 
should not b* prurd, approved, and allowed as th* 
Ust will and testament of the said deceased. 
Attest, Irancis Ilaron, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Irancis llacon, Register. 
At a Court of Pnfate held at Alfred, within and for 
th* County of \srk, on the flrst Tuesday of April, in 
the )rar of our U>rd eighteen huiu'red ami Hit)• 
eight, by the llonoiabl* Ldward I- lloume, Judge 
uf said Court: 
Rl'H» M ».Yi:.\'«, named Esccuior 
in a certain 
instrunicnt, purporting to lie the last will and 
testament of .V7A7'//A',V .vrA/'A'A'.Y, late of Wells, 
iu said County, dcciased, hating presented the same 
for probate. Orderid, That the said ciccutor giie 
notire to all pers<sis interested, t>) causing a con) of this 
ordtrtobe pubkshrd three weeks succcsshely, in th* 
Cnion Mitd lailern Jounuil, |iiint< J at liiddrford, that 
the) may ap|>esr at a Probate Court to lie hrld at 
lliddefoid, in said County, on the first Tuesday ill May 
neat, at ten of the ciork in the foremmii, and shew 
cause, if any tlx) hate, wh) the said ii.stnnm lit 
should not 1m- I'M',t'U, a|>|Wov,d. and allowed as the 
last will and testaimnt of III* said deceased. 
16 Atlest, I n,, i- lUoui, Ucgister. 
A true cop)—Attest, Irancis lUcon, llcgister. 
At ■ Court of Prolate licit! at Alfred, within and lor 
the Count! of York, on till* flr»t Tucaday of April, 
iu the year of our l ord rlllitrrn hundred and fifty- 
eight. l>\ th- llowraMe hdward II. Ilourne, Judge 
of »aid Court. 
1MAAC L MtHUti:. turned Kxecutor in 
a certain In- 
• truiurlit, pur )■>■ lit* tu Im- llir U«t will and 
taimiil of .V/A./.V MtMUH, late of houth Berwick, In 
•aid rounty, dccea»«d, haiuif presented tlir saNi** for 
probate. ordered, That the *aid cxecutor five notice 
to all |«erwni« intrrcaUd, hy canting a <<>|r) of this 
ordir to I* puMnlird I line »erk> lucriHilrl), ill 
the t'nion and Battcni Journal, printid at lliddcford, 
that the) in i) appear at a I'rolwte Court to t-e held 
at Biddcford, in Mid Count), on the ilr>t Tuesday in 
Ma) next, at ten of the cl««k in the forenoon, and 
aliewr raiue. if any tlicy have, why the aaid inetru- 
uicut iliouM not i* pioud, approttd, and allowed a* 
the lait will and tcataiueut of the atld deceaacd. 
Atteat, Irancit llacon, llcfiiler, 
A true cupy, Atteat, 1'ranci* Bacon, Beg later. 
At a Court •M'rohate, holden at Alfred, within and 
for the County of York, on the flrit Tueada) in April, 
in the tear of our Lord eighteen luindrid and flftr- 
eiglit, I') the Honorable Ldward K. ltourne, Judge 
of aaid Court! 
ON the petition of UI'.ORta: FABYAN, 
a creditor 
of the e«tate of (iKUHdti M. K,i llIX, late of 
llollia, in (aid Count), dceeaaed, prating that admln- 
Ulratiou of the eaUte of aaid dcceaaed lua) I granted 
to Kiinuel \V. I.uquea of Biddeford, ill aaid County 
Ordmd, That the |ietitii>ner cite the widow and next 
of kin lo take administration, and gite notice thereof 
to the heir* of aaid deceaaed and to all jxraona inter- 
e»tnl in uid latate, hy cauung a cop) of thia order to 
U- pul-lithed ill the Ciiion and Kaatern Journal, print- 
ed iu lliddefurd, in aaid couuty, three weeka aueeea- 
aitfl), that the) uia> appaar at a Prolate Court to l>e 
holdeii at lliddefoid, in »-ia ~*re — "7* *•— 
day 111 41a) next, 'l ten of ilia cluck in the forenoon, 
and ahew rauie, if any they hate, why the prayer of 
aaid petition ahould not he granted. 
Atteat, Irancie llacon, Hrgiiter. 
A true ropy, Atteat, I'rateia Bacon, Begiater. 
Winter Arrangement*, 
New York and Portland. 
The •)>!• rtdid and faat Meamer Chmaptak*. 
Capl. mum•.V rkuwKLL, will run regularly kt*i*n 
Si n Vork and Portland, a* follow» 
l.«a«e lltow n'a Whaif every taturday. at 4 o'rlork, 
I*. M., ami returning, Ir«t» New York, i'ier 12 N. It, 
e»rry Tutadav, at the tame hour. 
Tlila veaael haa juat been fitted up with new and 
puwirful uiaehinery, and tery Bite acrominodationi for 
paxnifera, making tin* the wo»t a|ieedy, aafe and 
roiiifort tl.lv route far travellera, between New York 
and Maine. 
I'aaaafe $.'i.00 and found. No eharffe for Mate Room* 
tfooda forw arded l«y thla line to aiid frnni Montreal, 
Qurbee, lianfor, Auffuata, I and H. John.— 
Alto miimrU with Meamtra for Haltiumre. (mknU 
taken thruufh with despatch, at the rheapeat rale*. 
I'or Irt iirlit or naaaafe, apply to l'.MKHY & FOX, 
Ilmwu'a Wharf, I'ortUbJ, or to 11. IL Cruu.well, I'ier 
1* N. It., New York. 
November 13, IU7. 48tf 
Winter Arrangements. 
On and afirr.Monday, the Jilt in*L, (he Heamer* 
Lrwlilnu, ( apt. Uiutui Knight, and Montre- 
al, Capt, >'. A. I'aiM'K, «1U run aa foUoni t— 
l.rair Atlantic Wharf, 1'oHUrid, titrjr Monday, 
Tur»d4), \V«dli'nla), 1 nrxla) and fiidav,al 7o'rlork 
I'. M., and Crntral W harf, UimIou,every Monday, Tues- 
day, Wednesday, Thurtda) and t'ridar, at & o'clock, 
1\ M. 
1'are In rahin, f I IS. l're on derk, $1.00. 
N. It. Kaeh ho»t U fundthed with • large numhe 
of date ruouia, fur the aeconimodatlou of ladle* and 
familir* ; and traveller* are reminded that by taklrif 
thi* line, much tatitiff of tluie and eipeiwe will he 
nude, arid thai the inconvenience of arming in lloa- 
ton at late hour* of Ihe night will he avoided. 
The Uiata arrive in aeaaoo fur pa»a«n(era to take the 
ear lit »t train* out of Ihe elly. 
The Company are not re*|un*ihle for l*(fi(e to an 
•mount exceeding in value, and that prreonal, uu- 
lr»« notice i* glvrn and paid for at the rate of on* pa*. 
•< tiger for every additional value. CiT" Knight 
taken aa u*uaL tfW L. HU.LINUp, Afrut. 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYltUP. 
IT »n flrit pr» par*d with 
rrfrrenre to on* lad caae 
of Scrofula, »ij Kl'KIXTKD Til K CUBE. It waa 
afterward*, for M'ural )»»r«, uaed In numeruua eun, 
with mnlUr aucrtaa. 
It hn now Uroair an r(T«-ctual remedy in thia die- 
eaae It haa U-« n u*rd auccraafull) li) won • of per- 
win who wrrr aRUctid with the ioUowibf manifcata- 
ttuiM of rcrufuU 
Ulcerating Tuxoora, Scald Head 
I>l»IAa*n Kvt», I)UI1>ID Hkin, 
Hot, Dry, Bou*h and Kraft W', or Cold, 1'ilt, Put;, 
or 1Unini) and Sweating. 
DBOPMCAI. KKITMONH, ..rcanoiiilig difficult) u| 
Ilrratliing, lUtMtiiif, tklriDr languor and frequent fa- 
tigue. 
KICKKTf, or a uiflrned and distorted condition of 
the lone, Ml'lXAL AKKECTIONJ", WHITE hWLLL- 
IXliN Deraiigt-d condi I ton of the Dlgratiie Orfaia, 
occasioning a laat of, or a ran tout and irregular ap- 
petite, aetere a lid |>rutracUd IwUifiwM, 
or I'Iumik 
titan hinw. 
DIkKAOKI) Ll'XUR, which had InvoWed the auffer- 
era in Aillmu, u( Haul Cougha; Hemorrhage; Ema- 
cut ton, and other ajiuptaut of 
FATAL CO\*U71PIIO\, 
Salt Biiii-m, Ciikonic, BHit'MATia*, and 
Mil iauiIa, I'llia, CAHCIk TlHoaa, 
and man* other diaeaeea and hunmr* when connected 
«llh a hcrafufciut rendition of the btood. 
The I)r. will viait and preacrihe f.# all prraon* wiih- 
inf to teat hia medicine, who requeat it, and wh« are 
willing to remunerate him Ibrthe »*n ice to the amount 
charged for a «iait at the aame diatanre to hia Beyular 
Pillcntii 
T1IE ALTKBATIVE MBIT U «old at hia ofllce, 
CAail, on I>kliv(rt. No afrnta wiahed, hut well 
qualified 11i)eiciane, and No Darvalta will MBacar- 
1BE »« MAHC. Made and autd I7 
1)T Wll. BAILEY, M. a, 8mo, kit. 
ARCTUSINE. 
ArBF.PABATIOX from! he 
Canada Brar, for pro- 
moting the growth and luxuriance of the llair. 
lor aale by 
T. OILMAN, .. 
1 
*M factory laknd, Pact), Maine. 
Notice. 
H AVISO made a change In my 
butlneta, all peraona I 
indebted U me, are hereby requested to call aul 
ii innudiilih 
I 
at/ DANIEL 3TIMS0N. 
FANCY DYE JIOl'SE. 
VALKKTIWB FREE 
Worm rt*p*«lfu1|* (lU thr Illfilloi of th« 
rill- 
iri of litilJi (•■!•{, and »trinity to hi* w* I 
Ftlirjr Ihr IIimim-, Jn»t oprmtl on 
Limrt nut CuiiiiD Biiimii, 
whrr* br U f>rr pared lo d)r Ktlki, Woolen*, Unrnt, 
( oilmil, IUU. iWinutta, IUIiUim, kr., kr.a of an) tutor 
In tbr l*»t manner. lilearbiuf, of all kiodt, lotion 
and Llltrn (nod*. 
Coal*, Ve»t», I'antt, Mlk Preaaet, Cailimerr *bawl», 
Carpel'. Rlankrtf, &«., tlaanrd and |»it in fwd ordrr. 
All roiurinf d<*>« by Mm, warranted Ml lo •ntuL 
llafinf bad a l«>nr eipelirnre III lb* biuineM In tralire 
and (ivrmari), br frela aaaurrd that all work entrusted 
lo hiin «lll I* d»ne in a raw! (klUful aud tb»loufb 
manner, and promptly attended to; ai<d work Mut 
ftua tbr rminlry l<> aUffe mil lo faithfully and pruuipl- 
I) attended to. 
Dtddrfoid, April, IftM. lltf 
SEWING MACHINES. 
PKICEr-S25. 
PRATT* PATENT. 
Tbra* marbinra hat* 
now brrn in uavonr )r*r 
and a half, ami liatr 
proud lhrii»rl«r« to L« 
tbr la at machine for 
FAMILY t>K, 
In lb* mar Int. Thr) 
•rw our tlionaalMt •litrli- 
ra |* r niiimtr. Tb*\ ar* 
marranttd l»*i»e aatla- 
farlion. fcT" I'rtntrd 
inalrurllotia arrotafMni 
rarb narhilM, li) «hich 
any orw ran Irani l«i» 
tn n«r tlirm. Abvndanr* 
of rtfrfnirr ran I* fhrn 
•t thr oltirr, .\o. 113 
Waahlligtott 
IlOnTON. is 
Iludsons American Milvc 
— AMD — 
BURN OINTMENT. 
Til IK Compound 
haa atood the trat and flliml th» 
fatnr of tbouaanda for the rurr of Ilurna, Cul», 
►cilda, ltruini, Nirf I.(pa and K)r!lda, Chapped ll-nd* 
and Arm*, N>rr Nlpplra, Diaraora of the hkin, Infl.iiu 
•lion, Piles, hall ttheum, Chilblain*, llite* of Mu«pii- 
toe*, tpldrr*, lira* lied-taif* and inair ti of all kiuda, 
►ore* on Children, Wound* from ln>n, I'alna in lit* 
*ide and I)aek, Chafe*, Corn*, Italia, he.; il ia alto 
food in all raara where an outward application ia imd- 
rd. lor u<or« paiticulara, art paprra aecompanyiiif 
each Uit. 
JO-lll'll Ill'DMIN Me I'roprirtor, MatUpoia.tl, 
Maaa. >Vm. C. l»vm, lliddeford, Me.,dealer in l)r<ira, 
Medicinr*, Cbeinicali. lie., whoirtale and rrUll arf< 
nl. 
V. K Bryant, hennei>uiik|ort. 
Md by riruffiata ami\tndria of medicine* ki moat 
of the Mali a and Ilritiah I'Dnilwrl. 0n3fi 
TUB SHOALS AM) QI!H KSAMJS Of IOUTH. 
1U8T 1'UIILIHIIED. THE 3D EDITION. 
•J O* On Knermaturhea or Seminal Di»ea*e*. 
A acientific Trea'Uc on the treatment ami per- 
fect cure of Nervou* Debilitv, niiiial Weak- 
nr»»,Involuntary Emiasion*, Impotence, lc., re- 
aulting from viciou* habit* acquired during the 
critical pu»»age from youth to manhood, 
IIY Dlt. ( ULVKRWKLL, 
Member of the Koyal College of Hurgcona of 
England, (IN27) Licentiate of the Hall. (1H24) 
and 30 yeara Kesidcnt Practitioner in London ; 
Author of the "Guide to Health," "(Jreen 
liook," "Ilow to be Happy," "Mt-inoriea of 
Married and Single Life,' Ac. 
Thia amall but highly valuable Treatine, writ- 
ten by a world.renowned l'hyaician and Surgeon, 
point# out the only aure and permanent cure for 
all diteaaea reiulting from aelf-abuie, and ia the 
ouly publication ofita kind written in a benevo- 
lent apirit and by alacientiflc man. It ahould be 
in the hand* of al who value their life, health 
and happiiieaa hereatid hereafter. 
I'ricel2 centi, or 4 atampa, at the receipt of 
which it will be unit, post free, and well *ecured 
by Dr. CII. KLINE, No. 420 lat Avenue, Uox 
5»C, New York. Iyr40 
T \K. CUDWOBTII—Botanic Infirmary No. 13 Uow- 
If ard Mreet, I to* ton. Matt. 
I)n. t'cuwokiii attribute* tohiiNrw umrovKkv, 
miirh >>f hi* tiucett in curing thr nn>tt deep rooted, 
olwtinate, i.'Mii ii inn aid long tlandlng. and MM 
I Ml I mi n disorder* of the human Mtlrin. Ili* uitrr 
dlMaid of .Vmnri, h)drate of |«>tath, and other min- 
eral poiton* from the mtdoal practio, forrrd tiim to 
aearrb for a (ubatitute »imI the r. *ult «u, tint agent, 
which in lt*elf it a tlioro-igh but uilld tearcher, di»- 
toltrr and r*p< Her of all mercurial or other polaonout 
iiriuuu uu me liumao tinrm. 
This it «%t II worth a *ol*r consideration ! Ilecaute 
hi* cieanting and rental*atinv reined), tht "New Hit 
co»erj," it the batiton which hi* theory of Healing 
lour and well tettled diMirder* i* founded, and will in 
all ratet introduce a health) art ion of great conmjur lire, 
but when he pronounce* a thorough cure, it ha* nrv* 
KH FAII Kit. 
Old |)i*< ate* of the Throat, Chett, Heart and l.ungi, 
< .••ut and llheuuialUin, Indigettiiin, General Delillit). 
Merrurial AUictiona, I enialet' Chronic Disorder, Nrr- 
mu*nc*t .i .i Habitual Headache, di*rate* of Indi* 
crtte joung and middled aged pei*ont, and all di*ea*e* 
of the *kinor uriliar) nigaiit constitute a litt of hu- 
niau affliction* in which hi* "New Discover)" i* of a 
most al-solute ttii arv. lorthr satisfarlion of the put»- 
lie. $A0 will lie legally forfeited if a grain of Mi rem) 
i* found in any lutdical pre|iaration fmui thi* inatitu- 
tion. 
All perton* who by an injudiciou* or deflcient im di 
eal treatment, hate ioat all faith iu the profession, and 
all hot* of recovery, may for a couple of wreks try the 
New Discovery, and faver continue a imvlical treat- 
ment that in three week* ha* effected *o important au 
undeniable change to hi* hem lit. 
Dr. Cud worth ha* hi* own l^loratory, where allhi* 
medicine* are pre|i«red. It 1* hi* own intcrrat* tu pa) 
well, and careful!) (elect the drug* used in hi* practire 
■o that no rpuriou* or inert drug*—no old sluggish 
compounds, nor mitlaken, inaccurate, or fallliou* 
preparation*, can defeat bi* knowledge and di*ap|«iint 
hi* patient. No. 19 Howard street. OBi<e open day 
and evening. 1 > r.U 
DR. Cl'DWOIlTH, at bia llotanic 
lnflmarv. No. 13 
llimard atrrrt lVwton, Mm., dnolri bia wbolv 
attention to tbr treatment of diaraaea of tb« urinary 
org ana. Ilia (rrat aurrraa in curing tbrar long itaixl 
ing and difficult raara, aurh aa bate lor merit' breo 
considered inruraMe, it auKiirut to rouimrud liiui to 
tbr piiUie aa *ortbt of tbr rilrnaite |«tfunagr wliicb 
be bat rrceltrd. \Vlllilo an* jrar hr liaa rurrd inrr 
'Ml eaara—a practice wliicb *> doubt cirecda that of 
any oth«r pli)»in*n in IV>atoii, tberrforc all prraona 
trriiniu Willi any di»raM, will do well to rail on lilin 
■ nd atvid all toattmg tiopoelrre, ritlier fotrign or na- 
tlH. 
Dr.Ci iiwuktii, atill confidently Intitea tbr ladiea to 
Irat thia ilivaluablr method of treating tbr man) dl« 
trraaing cow plain I a l«> wbicb tbr «n la aul>irrl to.— 
(irncrj diaraara and all obatructloua rrmuitil without 
ph) -nil danger. I'oiitultationa itrirtly nintldrntUL— 
Other oprn day and etrmllif. AU Irltrra addrraard to 
l)R. Ci'tmom ii, 13 Howard atreet, Ikwton, .\lata.,cou- 
taining • puataga ataup, will !<• attended to. l)r3J 
IMPORTANT TO KF.MAl.K*. Madam Cidwobtii, V.. 13 Howard •to rt, |lo*t»n, Mm. The ix-eeaai- 
I) of a llotanie Intlinary and a diacrecl I'raulr M> >11 
cal MlilKf f ladii • lo eoaaull, in rrrtaln easca, U ao 
apparent, that It W uacleaa tu enlarge upon It. Mad'tn 
C la im thankful to tha ladlra for tha patronage 
attended tu ber In private practice. ftfc* confidently 
warrant* that bar treatment ahall ba perfectly aatUfae- 
lorj to all. Tli« high urdrr of thia nirdical catabtUh- 
in. nt will aatltfy any on* that all will bo treated In the 
ntl lli«rou|h m>nwr In all department*. Madam C.*s 
mi di<-mm (T.r female Irregularities, t>upprea*iona, ftc., 
an |Mllli* In tbclr r vault tending to rtuoii ..t>- 
atructMHM and atrengt heulng their *ystem. Ladle* 
requiring medical aid «aIII du well to call and conault 
Madam C. btlurr going rlwvhtrt. 
AU lettera addirt«rd to MadamCrowoBTll, 13 llow. 
ard *treet, lloaton Maa, enclosing one dollar, will to 
promptly attended to. 
ORicr opru day and evening. lyrSJ 
AN r.XrBE«MO!f 
OF (iRATITCDF. Kait ram. 
bridge, June », I*'A Tu Till ArrUCTBU. Thia 
certiAe* that I have atlffervd for *ever«l veara with that 
m*t dreadful of all roiM|>lalnl*, *enilinl Wcaknc**.— 
No one int a ph)*ician, i« a |wraon afflicted aa I wa*, 
ran rcaliic the aituatwn ! waa In. I applied to an oldc 
and okillful dictor, he told me lhat my cafe did not re. 
quire mi diciue—lhat I *bould anon (at aaell if | 
careful of int halite. I waited and nailed until I I*, 
eanie ao weak and m-rvou* that I rotild hardly walk,— 
I then rouaultrd a phvslrUo »li«> pretended lo under- 
stand I he dix-aae, t»ik hia medicinea three mouths,l>ut 
no relief. Hnce, I litti applied to other physicians 
hut received no I<cim M. 1 began to di-anolr. Wialud 
1 never had been tmrn—had a rontii ual pain or dia 
treae in my head—alUilmae, riniinf In m) eara, tor 
ffetfullice*, weak eye* *c. I »ai much emanated, luy 
friend* suppiwtd me in • decline fiom Intenao atudy 
and lonflnemeid. Tba 21st of la*t April, (that day 1 
ahall never forget) friend and felfciw student Mid to 
114, "< harlt* I hate eume to advise you I hat* been 
tnxiMed the aame aa you are—therefore, I know all 
your bad frrlinfa aid the cause of them," | called up- 
on l)r. Cudwrth, and he eurtd me, and ha wMI rare 
you, If vou take hia medicine. Take my advice aid 
you •ill ne«er regret it. The beat day I called on him 
—followed hi* improved cnurae of treatmei.t for a lift I 
over nine weeka— gradually improving, and now 1 am 
atrong and well t»>th in mind and tody. If thia rom- 
n. ii nn at Ion abonld meet the eya of any one afflicted aa 
I waa, I adttec them aa a friend uf aufTerlog humanity 
to go and se* the Doctor, and they will lw cured and 
aaved.ftom an untimely grave, and en>>y all the Idea* 
inga attendant u|» n health. Header, do not defer if 
you are la trouble, Hole or female. 
CIIARLK8 DICKMiN. 
To Dr. Cud worth. lyrJ* 
LUMBER. LUMBER. 
JL'HT received, 
& CAR-LOADS of weUnuaorted 
Ll'MUl.R, cwMiatlim of 
Plamkd BoAiDa, for floUhlng and floor*, tad Pl»*b, 
fnnw I to I inchea thick. CLAraoABba and MHHOLEa. 
I tit*, with my former stuck oo hand, wdl make • good 
iaaortu>etit lo* Spring trade. Tbi*e In «abt of l.uoi- 
mt would d« well lo call before purr hating elsewhere. 
All older* from abroad promptly attended to. 
J. D. PATTEX, 
March tWl, IIH. PepperaU fequare MM 
W AIBON'S 
SEWING \IACHINE, 
-WttH- 
BUYD'S IHtKOVEMENT. 
1*HE rotatritw, 
ba»lj purthtMd tb* ticlarfv* 
rifht to manufartuwtad »u Wataoo'a **ain« 
Matbin*, in Votk lounty, and batta* k*pn*«l .04 
prlfrrtrd lb* aua*. and ot*ln*d "UlUn |»al*at" oa 
our lu.i'tottoirui, ir» »» f»par*d to lanuli tb* m- 
chlM at on. r. 
Mat li e nM-d thrm In o«r faaiUta for tb* pa at four 
montba, and wad* ail bind of (ananli, iwh bra- 
») thrr I oata. Illicit and 
Ilia I oata, Jactiti for bna. 
I aiita and Yrata, l-adi**' Urraara, lk«|an. ( urxu, 
Cap**, Kr **., and bail* tratrd tb* quality f lit* 
• urh OmotmicIiI), »iU aay (at w*caa and aill oarraut 
ttif murk to |ilr iwifrrt uiifutwa. 
Wi hot l«n at frrat niraar tn lapwilnf and pr- 
iming Una mum bin*. aM *r* p*rfertly aalutrd that 
ailh mir lapioimriila, it • aa ilhullr foffainil) ua*, 
•a tli* biirhtat pektd war|n*a, and any on* of urdiaa- 
17 innUiftnc*, «ith a litl* *ipcri«nc«, 
will Uara to 
oprral* thiiH aatufarton!) 
Tlirtr marliin** ar* alia tha puMif hat* lonf aouf bt 
for, a lid a ill r«*ntualW ifroin* part and parcrl of tl* 
furiilturr nf ntr) family bourrvuntr). 
I'rraon* »uMi 1 to pwnbaa*, raa Imp furoUhrd alth 
tb* nmliliHi at on**, I)- a*idiuf in tb*ir ordrra— 
I'rirr, Twi lib DuLtAka.lo U paid for on dflurn of 
tb* macbiMa. 0. I). 1M>YU fc MOlthk. 
I 
t a e 
EASTERN EXPRESS 
: COM FA NY, I 
I Of UK d by lb# ComMnati'ii »r tl»# T.l-wm 
prtu Coaipttiti of 
Hodgman, Carr A (b, 
Carpttitr Jr Oo., 
IVitubm Jf Co., 
Will continue the f.ipceM liualocM betwe«n 
Boston ind the Male of Mailt, 
•III TNB 
Eaitem, It>'<tnn k MiIin, York k Cumberland, Kenne- 
Iwi t Portland, K«mil k Kennebee, Andrnaeof 
(in k krliMlm and NooUcot and KruneUc 
KAI I. IOADI. 
ASP BY steamboats bbtwebs 
IVnitml ami Port I.'id, M-rtland and ttaaffor, Iteataa tad 
Au»m a, imI Itoaton and Han|w 
IVir Kipreaaea mill b» In eharfe of tlaetr ojn Km 
Irifrn, and the) |«ir rrtpontiU# agauta In all tawn< 
o« the routei, ai d art rnal<M In offer iMrrutd facil 
ftiea to tha |iuUif for the transaction of buaiueaa. 
I'BOI'BIKTOR*. 
F. II. Hoimman, Itaiwr, ■ J. N. Wmiinw, Cwtlaad 
U. H. L'ABrBNiia, Aufiiata | I'. W Cab*, Bubtun. 
J. 1C II all, I to* loll. 
They biiiw Do rr«pi>n«il>ilily tor toaa by llr* or pea 
lit nf the Ma, nor for the deliier) of |«rkare« r<>in| 
bejond their route, aftrr I In ) liaia left their hand*. 
Oltiee in >arn, llAfll' Uiui'l,n factor) la 
lai d in Iliddeford, at CLiA*ra k Kimbai lb. 
1\I0 O. A. CARTER, Afent. 
HOUSE LOTS 
F O It KALE, 
1MIE Futwrrilirr offer* fur »ale, 
on raijr termi, am 
at pricra eorrripundinf w ith tha tiiura, 
One Ilunded IIouno Lolv, 
Situated on Forest. Water, Maple ft Market Sti 
IN 8ACO. 
Thrte loll (urmuiHl the l/«>in llarn*«a, R**d an 
Htnr I'Mlnrln of lb* undrraifnrd, and ar* with! 
thr*« lo ifirn minutr*' walk of tb* twain*** *tr*«t 
and Cotton Mill* of liiddrford and 
A* **ldene* of tbrir liraultful location, It I* onl 
nrrrMary to •late thAt 
" lUlrlirldrr'a »lrw of far 
ami lllaldrford," nhtrh rrtrti to man) parlor*, wa 
takrn from our of three lot*. 
I jvati d aa thr) ar* un lulh aldra of thr I*. H. A | 
Railroad, Utwrrn two drpot*, and in th* midit of 
(fr"»ni(T l>n»irn»», ami (iirnHindid b> r«rr) malrria 
ad < an tag* and Uauty, it la n«>l atraiifr that alirrwi 
bnainrt* inrn and priaona of ta»t*, aa *tll aa ifmuU 
tort, ar* alrrad) ar«kinf invr*lm*nt* thrr*. 
Warrantr* drt-da and a fuud till*, will U flfrnV 
the auborrilier. 
D. E. 8OMK8 
liiddrford, t)r<. 17. 1857. tltf 
TIi* time* are quit* hard, 'tU ahlvrrinf cold, 
And of labor there'* nothtnf to do t 
Tli« imtpctt ahead. at Iml, U not Lriflit, 
llut look* uiut'h bluer thau Wue. 
Th* rauH of all IliU hat pirnW bl| hradl, 
And bruin* aa much aa jou will I 
Hut m>ne haa * roof lit out Ilia |>n>M*n thua far, 
I or I lie latyr ta ruber "I'p blU." 
M'» know not tlia caute, iimI *« care not a bit, 
►luce klia«lii| «ill M help ua out | 
Dut will aril you our (min!*, much cheaper than cheap, 
Of Ibia uo peiton alii doubt. 
Wr'»f I loot • of all kind*, and Mi«e* for to match, 
And Hubbera for tbr )ouuf ai d tbr old i 
You'll find, aa *• tall tou.tbr) 'recbraper than cheap, 
And will keep out the »et and tbr cold, 
too II k. KOMI. I lU-rt, M Btddeford 
"REMOVAL!" 
Hjo iso scimjUinisiasJi, 
BOOKBINDER, 
HAN maotrd hia Bindery 
"«» Cataract Block U 
the rw.ui oter lb* Eaprea* Ofltce. In 
IIA YES9 BLOCK) 
Entrant* next door to tAs POST OFFICE. 
HT Bookblndinf of all kind* neatly and promptly 
lirrutrd. 
Kato, Jaly tl, IUT. M 
PARTMKKIlHir. 
3'IIE 
aubaerlbera hare fnnnrd a partnership tindei 
the arai of t himimlm k lioouaftow, for tba prac 
of !.»», In lliddrford, and hare takeu an offlce L 
Uaahinftuii Hlurk, inrr lluydcn't Periodical Depot, 
corner of Libert) and W*»hiiijt»o atreeta, (entrmuce 
on Lil»rtr atrett.) A. V. CIIIMIOI.M, 
U. C. OOODENOW 
Biddcford, Dec. Mb, 1HM. tfltf 
it. B. The aul«criber «aill continue hi» office In *a«o, 
•a heretofore, Oct nof'a block, opposite York Hotel. 
A. Y. ClllbllOLM. 
AMERICAN * POnilOX PATKKTS. 
R. H. EDDY, "sOLIl'ITOE OP PATENTS, 
lata Aoimt or V. e. Ornri, Wuam. 
TUN, (Ulster tU* Art ol IW7.) 
Wo. re state »(., oppoaitr Kllby M., 
A ITER ll illtMin pearlier 
of ii|>»arda of tueuty 
MMliuu** l» MY Mr* I'ateula la tb* I lilted 
Hiln | alto ia Orrat Britain, i nner, aid Mher turngn 
eouniriea. Catrala, kprdftratWoe, Aaaifnawata, and 
all 1'ap.ra or Uraaiafi for ratriila, iinulH mi llbrrml 
teriua and aitli deapatrb. B«a*arrh«a maJ* intu Aiurr- 
lean or Kor*ifn anki, la d«|ern«in* lb* ulMII; or 
utility of I'aUnta or Intention*,—and Ufal or other 
adtlco rriadrrrd In all inatlera touchIn* lit* km.- 
Copir* of |li« rlainit of any I'alrnt fuiuuktd by rrait- 
Unf mm dollar. Aaaif biueuM rrcordvd at Waabing- 
toil. 
Tbla Afriwy U nol only lb* larg*at la Nrw EagUnd, 
but through ll Inevahir* bat* ad«aaugr* for a*«uriag 
patent*, or aacwtaining tb* patentability of lotrnUoaa, 
unaurpaeaad by. If not iMKuuraMy auprrio* U, any 
which aan b* olfrrrd Ibrai ela*»h*r*. Tb* teatimoui. 
ale fteeti b*k>» prvT. tbal ■"••»* MURK KUU MoltL 
AT THE I'ATt.NT l» nm tbaa lb* •ul<acnb*r I and 
a* PL'CCEM |N 1 11 K |lt>T I'BOOK OK ADVAN- 
TAUKm and AH1I.i i V. U* nould add tbal b* baa 
abundant reaaon to beli*««, and can |wti, Ibat at no 
othrr oltic* of tb* bind, arr tb* ebar(*a for pmfniW 
al a*nlc*« ao moderate. Tb* ImiMene* prartir* of lb* 
auUrribrr during laiitlt yrara part, baa *aal4*d bin 
In arrumulat* a <a*l n41retio« of ipirltratioM and 
oBtial ditliinai nlillif lo patent a. Ibrar, Ualdea 
bla ritriialtr library of Irral aid -arehaaieal «orki. 
and full amwuli of |>a|rnla franlrd in lb* I'mlrd 
Mat** and Kunnr, rn«lrr hint aid*, b*;ond ijuratiua, 
to olfrr auprrior farililir* for obtaining patrnla. 
AU n*eeaait» of a>Mirnry to Washington la piwunr 
a patent, and lb* uiual |trat dtlay tb*r*, 
ar* her* 
aaird inteniora. 
TE«TIMOJIlAIJl 
"IJurioir (he lime I Mtmlid tb* oAr* of roaualt- 
•loiH-r of I'atrate, B. II. Ecdy, Eaq., of Boetou, did 
UiainrM at tb* I'alrnt OflN aa Ndiriu* for pevruring 
I'alcnta. Tb*r* uir* fr». If aay penoM acting la 
Ibat raparlty.nho had an nurb Itiainraa Ufor* tb* 
1'atrnl Ofllr. awl Ibrr* ««rt non* »b« ewndurtMl U 
• lib iuot* (kill, ndrlily and (uinm, I regard Mr. 
Eddy aa on* »f lb* 
brat Inform^ and Muat abUlful 
I'alrnt rolkllora ia lb* I nilrd Malra, and bat* m 
beeitalinn la aaauring me rotor* Ibat Ibry rant»4 rm- 
pb>y a prrtuu n«or* raaiilral and Irualuortby, 
and 
■uurr rapaUr of puttiag ibrir anplirali»re in a Sura 
lo arcurr for tbrm aa early aad fa<«rab|* rutietderalkia 
at tba I'ateut oflce. EDM I'M) Bl'BkE, 
Lata CowHiaaloMr of I'aUnta." 
/Vum tit yrrmU ClmtmUrtumrr. 
"Arur*x I?, ia.W—During tb* llaa* | bat* b*ld tb* 
•«** of (oMmiaaiuoar of latent*, ft. II. Eddy, E**, 
of Uoalon, baa Uea *aUnai«elt *n«afrd In lb* trana- 
a*tion of IwiiMaa «Ub lb* Ofbc*, a* a MkiIih. 
Ila 
ia tborvufbly acquainted nith lb* law, and tb* rule* 
of praclira of lb* liie*. 1 r*gaid him a* aa* 
of tba 
moat rapahl* and aue«ea*fiil practlliMirr* ailb abaa I 
bat* beld oBrial ialerrvur**. t IIAH. MAMIM, 
Ibwloo, Kept. I, lb-17.—IjrST Com. of 1 "strata." 
EMKBY ft LUItINU, 
CO US SELL U It S * A TT0RXEY8ATLA W, I 
BACU 
Ornra, Main [eor«*r af Wata*) itrr*t. 
MO*ts EMKBY. 45 •. V. U)BINU. 
y. B. T»* bl|b**t r*k* paid for Laa* Wamata. 
ALBXAXDUI r. CMIMIIOIaM, 
Counsellor ii Attorney al Law, 
THE LIVER 
INVIGORATOR! 
rStrABKD BY DB. IAXVOBO, 
CiHpiiiJd eitirelj fr*m Gam*, 
In ONE or THE Bt>T 
ri'BOATIVE AXD LIVEB 
MEDICINE* »>• Ufore Ik* puUk, tkat act* M • 
t »tUrf«r, tulrr milder, iU MR rff**taal Ikaa aay 
oth*r a^dlcla* kmt. II it not aalj a WUrt*, but 
• Zirrr riM<), utii| Cr»t uo lk» uw 
to ijNt lit 
awrMd Matter, tli*ii on lb* ilMMk ud baavla Utir- 
rj off that Matter, ibu* arroMpluhinf «»• purpaa*» 
*lf«tually. a It bout an) of th* aalaful fe*lln*a tip.fl- 
*ne*d la th* aprrationa of no*l t'mtkmrtm. It»tr*i.«tb- 
th* th« •)•«•!!. at tb« mm Ha* iK»t it pafff* il 
■ bra takru dail) to totalrrata tow, all! itt»»(tk«B 
•Ml htiU It up with nftnawl ri|>Uil;. 
Tk* Hirer U tafrflU • OnljMWiMUWial 
prtoci^l regulator* of nlfht, louorn* lb* l»o*U 
tb* Luaua tod); and r*atlj, aad ram tW- 
• heit It frii«M II* briMM. 
funr'iona a*U, tl.c pnr- (>M doa* takra afur 
«• of tb* •) ttrai ar> ftal- rack M*al will («n i>»«- 
\J d*«*lop*d. Tllllla-' MM. 
*4 U alaaoat •Btir.l, da- fcH W <>•»• •* «*• 
pendent oa th* health) Uaipwiiill «IU iNltl 
aftloa «f the Iattt f.„ ^ reUeta.Strt Ht+iuckt. 
Ih* proper perform*!** ^1 Oa* bottW takra f..r 
of Hi fuurtitjo* J •!,«„ ^ frBMl* aUlntcllon rr- 
tb* ttoioarli U at fault, ^ £4 Mtit tbr raaa* of tba 
the boarll at* at fault, dicta*, ai>d aikit a 
and tb* whole *)»tem perfeet cat*. 
•alfrr* la «HH^u*ift of W »h4j mm duo* laairdl- 
oor orf*a —tb* Airrr—^aa atrl* rtlt*«*a (Mr, 
lutltif ttaMd to do lt«^^ abli* 
dutt. Kur Ibt di»*a»<i On* 4oa* afUa rapaat* 
•f tlut W|an, aat o( lb* M >' >* • *ar* cur* tut 
prvprntor* baa aud* It. OkJrra M~Uu. a ad a 
hi* dud), m a pcacll** ^ pr***atl«* of Cldaa 
of uior* tbaa la*at)  UT 0»ty oa* bottla U 
}**r*, to And auui* r»M- 
n**d*4 to throw out if 
rd) wh»r*wtth to conn- ^ tb* a)at*ai lb* • (I»»ta of 
Uract tb* man) derange- Mrdteiaa aftor a tea( 
m*ata to which It M Ua- ••cbaraa. 
U*. MT «»aa battle taken 
To proidKat thlirrai- ^ lutJ*mmMrt, rtaotrt all 
«d) t* at la»t found, an) C*4 eaUeanaaa or uaaatafal 
prr*on troul4*d aitb Im- color froai tb* ikia. 
rr < '.mi/Joint, in a a) of"^ Oa* doa* takea a abort 
It* form*, baa but to tr) ^ tia* Ixtur* aatlaf (Itn 
a totll*, and watlcUoa »lfor la tb* appetite, 
I* rrrtaia. » ^ and aukaa fuod difctt 
Tk*a* OuaM rriai* a*IL 
all im*i*tiid or Ud atallar H Oa* doa* ofUa rrl>*at* 
from Ui* a)»Uui, auppl)- *d carta IVum Mcr- 
Inf la tb*lr plac* ar*t#a la tu aawt bnai, 
braltb) In of till*, In- 
* «bU* Summer aad Bvtr- 
vifnrattiiK th* atoMarb, d coaiplalata )I«U al* 
caualaf tood to dif*«t rf\ aa»t to tb* ftrat doM. 
**U,/W»*f <*» U~U, (too o* toa do*** *ur*a 
ftttiif ton* and health m attack* (taatd by rurau 
to th* abol* mat kin*r), ^ la ckUdrva lb*t* la im 
rrnttiiiar th* raua* of iur*r. aaf*r, ar *|>*«dl«r 
tb* diara**—*tfrctiu( a rriacd) la tba world, a* 
radical cur*. It orrrr JmUt. 
Wmii aOvii a r * W UT i ft* b*ttl*a 
ruml, ami, trial w M- — rarra if *actt- 
Irr, yrrrtntnl, l>) tba or- Q Im tb* ahaarb*nt*. 
rattoi«l uaa of tba Uf W* tak* pl*aiur* la 
tr l*ngvr*lt*. rtcooiBMiidlaf tkti m*d- 
On* doa* after *ttlii|W tela* a* a pr*e*ati«* for 
I* •uftxirnt ta rtllH* hrtrr umj ./far, C~UU 
the etoniarh and i>rr«etit y! Frtrr and all rrrrrt of a 
th* fiatd frutn rte ln« a. J ^ TV. It ap*r- 
•ourtuf. at** allk r*rtalnt),an4 
Onl) on* doa* taken ~S Ihoutanda ai* oillinf to 
b*for* ratlrinf, pr««euti teatif) la Ua wood*eful 
.Vi#Ai mart. Zfj »lrta«». 
AU trku u> \l are gwtng tknr mmammm W M* 
%£T Mi* tralrr in U* wmUA iniA Mr hnjwifcr, «W 
iwtilLur LUk $ugHkn. 
The Liver Inrigorator 
!* A KlKNTinC MEDICAL nifCOVEEY, and la 
dalljr working rurra, alwil IwfTMl »• I*lit«». It 
cunra a* if li) KM Ik» Jirtl «iut g*r»»t k+fjU, 
I and «rld»ui urnta tkanoiir la>llU la required to fur* 
an) kind »f/^rrr nHii^aiul, friwi tb« »ortt JmtnJicf 
, or Uyi/*iJ*M lo nxnnion Ifaulmkr, all of «U»rh arc 
tit* mull of • IhtnutU Ltrrr. 
r run on collar rra bottlb. 
Dr. MNK)Kn, I'r.prirtar.SIS Broadway,X*w York. 
And auld If? all Druffkata. Kold alau by W. C. l>j*r, 
Hiddrfurd Sir. 
! HEALTH RESTORED 
BY UIIXO 
MRS. M. N. GARDNER'S 
INDIAJV BALSAM 
Liverwort and Hoarhoood. 
Tlim lUlum I* n«|«N^ 
of IJtimrt and Haar- 
bouiul, rmbM with a>«ut largl) otkrr dllfrr- 
•al ll.rl • >i..t tirrh • iiimMr naapuund. II l« 
eam|miindfd ill a trill) »*l*litllW HIIMI, <»r<l 
I nf aliicUy »lth Ik* ruk* of I'btmM), rrtililni ail 
tlir mfdldnil qualltira »f tirh artiria ll it* artflhal 
•irrDfth. ini Iwlq r«w«iilrilH la lh» form of • 
Hal*aa thai it a*rrtaU« la Ik* taala and aai«WrfuUjr 
qukk and tfkariau* la lit attioa mi tba and 
llroachlal TuUt, it nmj. anjlkia* la Mrdkal **!• 
rar* thai ha* «»r b»*a olftrtd. Am for Ik* car* af 
| Cot'uH*, Coma, Wikhimkj Cut oh, Ckorr, A*tm- 
ma, hrttixii, ftptrriMo oi Biood, Haonca- 
ul Com plaint*, and all Di*ba*u or ma 
Throat and appictiuhi op tub Lc«o«, 
aad Ikaaa dreadful aad apfalllnf tutalN la a«r r»«a 
aad country, 
CtasiHptioa ft Lifer Ctaplaiat, 
II la unrt tailed, aad when ll kaa mm baaa aatd II kaa 
rained a rrputatko* f»r itaaif allktal lk« aid mt Waf Ikj 
ad«rrti*raKBU, aad II mm kaa Ike (onMratt, aad la 
rrrotaateiidrd I.) «an) Mfh ariadcd air a, aad taa»* af 
aur nr.i ph)uriaM aad »i pertkularlr aak Ika atUa- 
liaa af Ik I* «Um af tha caaiataaiiy aba aPa a«*Wd 
a ilk ui raai|4aiiita at Ik* Tkraal, L'krtt, af Laafft, la 
IkU article, • «i to 
PUBLIC IPEAKKRI 
aha ara travMed a lib Bruarbill*, ar aay Branchial af- 
fictiuna raii»«d b) ai«r rirrtfcot, «• (u tajr witk all 
MaUiMf, a*a 
M1W. (JAKI)NKK'S INDIAN BALSAM 
liverwort and llourhound. 
yarn. WKKK* k IMTTr.E, IM WaaklafUa Mrael, 
llaatua, ara Praprtelera, aad t* *al* by all Drafftela. 
IVr *urr aad aak for lira M. X. lia/da**'* ladiaa Bal- 
aaai ul Unratrt and llaarkaiind, aad lak* a* atker, 
for tkera ai* nmnUri af apartN* artklaa la Ika mar 
k*C Tbe retrain* ka* a klaa wrapper aad rrd l*b*| 
rauad rack kottl*. Paid by all Drvfflrta. tail 
WOOD LAND 
— at— 
HOUSE LOIS in B1DDEF0BD. 
TIIK Pttt Wiln r**tr CiMipur, wUhlnf 
tor*4u*« 
lit ml r»Ulr, im olfri fee frmm OM .4m to 
tiM llmmirttl »f |u4 liM, kul >1 «kirli 
U »rU r»»rr««l «i»h Wt««l ind TlwWr, Ik4 k'llxi 
• llkln il««l | •# • Bill* trvm lb* vUUw. AIm, • 
Urf* nuoiU r of limit* »nd Man lot* la «h» iklUfr— 
Tiimwi. 4*ir TllOMAfe Ul'IMBY, Aftal. 
rnnirvPTinv 
0'®* Indian Doctor# 
ppJKT WWfe * imh Ik* U. Clltfil). 4Um mt lit* fe)k) MnhuIm, 4i»- 
r»»»r*d • IAU PLANT,U*l pmn 
Ubfl rrrul* t«n Utt 
HimhMIU, AMIib*, UtMCiw|iil»l, 
Jltnwu AlVrtMM, Uwlii, CtUl. 
kit Mluw iu4 COXSUIPTIO.1 ««• »•""« 
niBffh r»tlr*4 Iim Umimm, Im will mm4 lUIKU. th« pfrMII|Atui klW timUoM fa* 
wtptnuf tl>* «^klr*«A« «/ nUff» 
to >11 «m Acttr* U, m4 will m*4 
lb«lr »ddr»M, rnrkwiBf «i»H 
mhMMM (I CfbU) to |M) III* WOTlHW^tlk C0MUIPTI01 • 4M«rtpUMi •< ti»*»f •{■piMB*. n* 
ri'RKf) iUDMlirkunitf4Mnlkii M> IIKLU> CswwspUMIfttaM.MitopM 
»U •■ktr4 »UI Wl«t 
•*!»*• uf this •MWtaatll. •• JJ» **• 
» Uh»» to 4u *11 Ik* r-• "• ^ 
coinramos „J27ea»t. 
CHUB. -i.00"1 
un row iinr ir unit 
PERRY'S PATENT LAMPS! 
MEW IMPMIIVKMKXT, tad U« b*« k*p 
fa 
—" •- »-«■ .Imi «U m itnh, ft*. 
